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Abstract 

This thesis explains the connection between the concept of inherent aboriginal 

rights. and the outcome of aboriginal cIaiais negotiations. The focus is on both the 

outcome of negotiations and the process: the issues raised by -nt rights arguments. 

and how these issues are, or are not, addressed. 

nie questions to be answed include: what d a s  it mean to refer to an abonginai 

right as an i n h e m  right ? and, how is inherent rights discourse ernployeci in claims 

negotiations ? Answeting these and other questions will involve aaicuiating the concept 

of inherent aboriginal nghts, and analyzing the Council for Yukon Indians (CYT) 

Umbrelia Final Agreement (UFA) to determine the degree to which its provisions M d  

the logical requirements of inherent aboriginal rights. This wiîi indicate the effect of 

inherent rights arguments on the outcome of negotiations. 

Inherent rights arguments are not, however, the only factor that affects claims 

negotiations. Five other factors: the negotiating position of the CYT, events at the national 

level which affecteci federd government policy, the position of the Yukon Govemment, 

the negotiating process, and the imbalance of poiitical power between the three parties 

will also be exploreci. 

nie conclusion drawn in this thesis is that the effect of inherent abonginai nghts 

discourse on the outcome of claims negotiations is indirect. This discoume has become 

more prominent since negotiations began in 1973 and increasingly formed part of the 

political context in which the UFA was negotiated. 

However the UFA does not explicitly acknowledge the rights of Yukon Fit 

Nations (YFNs) as inherent rights. These rights are to be bounded by the Constitution of 



Canada, including the Charter ofRights and Freedoncs. On the other hand the abonginal 

rights and title of YFNs are not extinguished. 

This philosophical saw-off occuned for two reasons* The füst is that the m e s  

approached the negotiations fkom dinerent philosophical sîarting points Thetefore any 

agreement would necessarily be a compmmise. The second nascn is that the parties 

focused on resolving practical problems. The need to engineer agreements which would 

be practical, workable, and acceptable to Yukoners - and not a quest for philosophical 

harmony - drove the negotiations. 
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Chapter One 

Introduction 

The fiuidamentai idea behind this thesis is that politid action is preàicated on ideas. 

These ideas refiect the values that people hold and the fwidamental assumptions they 

make about how scarce resowces ought to be distributed and how individuds and 

coUectiMties ought to date  to one another. 

While the debate about aboriginal claims in Canada often revolves around 

pragmatic concems - the amount of land to be held by aboriginal peoples, the poiitical 

rights they will exercise, and the cost of settlement - underlying it al1 is a debate about 

the collective identities of aboriginal peoples and the nature of the relationship between 

aboriginal people - individuaIly and collectively - and non-abonginal people. Over the 

years this debate has been increasingly fiamed by the discourse of rights and particularly 

the idea of aboriginal nghts as inherent rights. 

There are numerous ways of conceiving of rights in the western philosophical 

tradition. There are legal rights and moral rights; individual rights and collective rights; 

conventional rights; human rights; and n a d  rights. The langage of inherent rights, 

however, is unique to aboriginal rights discoutse. 

The concept of inherent aboriginal rights bas been an important element of 

aboriginal claims in Canada since the 1970s. The concept has received a considerable 

workout fiom scholars and politicai leaders. However Werent mmeanings have been 

ascribed to it. As a concept, therefore, it remains somewhat elusive. 

Philosophically thn is much about inhent  aboriginal rights that rexnains to be 

explained. In some ways it appears to be a unique approach to rights. However it aiso 

bears resemblance to certain western rights concepts. Politically it has gaineci incnasing 

currency over the years. However questions also surround the political meaning of the 



tem, particularly the impücations that recognuing rights in this way hold for the 

Canadian state and aboriginal. non-aboriginal relations. 

The setthg of aboriginal daims is not strictiy a legal or philosophicai issue. It is 

a poIitica1 issue. This means that, despite the large and growing numbet of court decisions 

regatding aboriginal cl*, those claims can only be resolved by a negotiated settlement. 

And despite whatever concepnial confiidon may suuound the idea of inherent aboriginal 

rights it continues to inform abonginai claims at the local, as well as COllSfitutional, level. 

But the fact that the meaning and implications of inherent rights an not weii 

understood could make it a barrier to wncluding agreements. In August 1995 the federal 

govemment issued a policy paper d e c l h g  that it "recognizes the inherent right of self- 

govemment as an existing right within section 35 of the Constitution Act, 1982."' But, 

as we shall see, this policy papa raises more questions about the federal govemment's 

position on the issue and does not really m e r  many. 

In this context provincial govemments may be wary of concluding agreements 

when the federal position on this concept remains arnbiguous. At the same tirne aboriginal 

people may be reticent about ratifying agreements which will alter a concept which 

supports nghts they have enjoyed "since tirne immemorial." Furthermore third parties and 

the general public may resist such agreements because of questions they have about how 

their rights and interests wilI be affected. 

But are such concems wananted ? To date no attempt has been made to link this 

approach to aboriginal rights with the outcome of a claims negotiation. As such, it 

remains an open question as to how the employment of inherent rights arguments affects 

negotiated agreements. The effect that inherent rights arguments have on third party rights 

and interests therefore is not known. 

Understanding inherent aboriginal rights, then. is of both philosophical and 

practical value. If we hope to understand the aboriginal viewpoints on rights, and the 

' Canada, Govemment of. Aboriginal Sel/-Covemment: î%e Governrnent of Canada's 
Approoch to Implementation of the lnherent Right and the Negotiation ofAboriginal Self- 
Government. Minister of Public Works and Governrnent Services Canada. Ottawa. 1995. 
p. 1. 
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relationship between aborigind nations and the Canadian state, we must understand what 

it means to refer to aboriginal rights as inherent rights. 

One problern in looking at the inherent rights Literme is that although the tem 

is now wmmonly used politically it has not always been used by those writing fkorn a 

more philosophical perspective. 

If we look at the rights which aboriginaî pemnis rnay cîaim it is clear that there 

are several types available. Some of these rights, such as those derived fkom statute law 

and the Constitution, may be claimed by any Canadian citizen. However there are also 

several categones of rights which may be claimed only by aboriginal pemns based on 

their aboriginal status. These include treaty nghts; aboriginal rights as defined (to the 

extent that they are) by the Constitution and interpreted by the cowts; and usnhctuary 

rights according to the common law. Fmaily, there are legal and moral rights claimed by 

aborigind persons on the basis of their original occupation of NoRh America. 

My concem is with approaches to rights and the justification offered for different 

approaches. It is one thing to argue that an aboriginal person or collectivity has the right 

to hunt, fish, trap or exercise a degree of self-government because such a right is included 

in a treaty. It is a fundamentaily dfierent UUng to argue that these rights exia because 

the individual or collectivity simply has, and has always had, the right to exercise then 

in the latter case the existence of an agreement or the recognition of the right by another 

party is immaterial, the right is claimed as huidamental and is not the product of 

negotiation between parties or Iegislation passed by another party. It is these approaches 

to aboriginal rights that I wiii concentrate on in this thesis. 

It should also be noted that the focus of this thesis is on the philosophical 

approaches that underlie aboriginal daims, the negotiating positions that emanate h m  

those philosophical approaches, and the results of negotiations. I will not be discussing 

the extent to which rights are realized by the unplementation of negotiated agreements. 

The latter issue is an extremely important one. However this subject would involve a 

thesis unto itself. It is also somewhat early in the implementation proces to ascertain the 

degree to which the nghts contained in the Councii for Yukon Indians (CYI) Umbrella 

Final Agreement (UFA) are k i n g  realized. 
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It should also be noted that while I WU be adyzing the concept of inherent 

aboriginal rights 1 will not be debating the validity of the concept. Certain authors have 

contested aboriginal rights, inherent or otherwise, either in terms of th& very foundation 

or the way in which they have been applied in Canada2 This is an issue worth debating 

but it will not be the subject of debate here. 

While some of the arguments presented may cite the law, it should be nmembaed 

that the law is used by advocates of inherent rights as an indicator of the recognition of 

rights, not the source of those rights. At the root of every inherent nghts approach is a 

normative argument based on fmt pruiciples. 

The Question and its Signilieance. 

The question this thesis seeks to answer is, what effect does the position that aboriginal 

nghts are inherent nghts have on the settlement of aboriginal claims ? I will attempt to 

answer this question by using the CYi UFA as a case study. The approach wiU be: first, 

to articulate the concept of inherent abonginai rights; and second, to analyze the üFA and 

determine the degree to which it fidfüs the logical requirements of inherent rights. 

The CYi claim is a comprehensive land claim. A s  a result the settlement of that 

claim constitutes a modem treaty. There are large areas of Canada where comprehensive 

clairns remain to be negotiaied. As mentioned the concept of inherent rights underlies the 

approaches taken by many, if not all, aboriginal peoples, not just those in the Yukon. 

Therefore we c m  expect inherent rights discourse to figure prorninently in current and 

hiture claims negotiations, as in British Columbia (BC). 

Therefore a general method of gauging the effect of inherent nghts arguments will 

have to be constructed. in this regard the focus will be not only on the outcome of 

negotiations but also on the process: what issues were raised by inherent aboriginal rights 

* See, for exarnple, Richard Mulgan, "Should Indigenous 
Rights ?", Orbis, Summer 1989, pp. 375-388; and Melvin H. 
Or Native Lund ? Crown Western. Victoria. 1995, 

Peoples Have Special 
Smith, QC, Our Home 
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discourse ? How are these issues addressed, or not addressai, in the UFA ? And, does 

the outcome reflect an inherent nghts perspective on those issues ? 

Answering the questions posed in this thesis should give a cleam understanding 

of the probable state of aboriginal, non-aboriginal relations in the wake of an agreement 

where inherent rights claims corne into play. Same people may be reassmed by this, 

others may have their worst.fears confimied. In any event the issue should becorne 

clearer. That king said, it should not be assumed that the conc1usions drawn will be cut 

and dried. It may be that inherent rights cannot be strictly defined, that what we wiU be 

lefi with is a series of characteristics which idenm a position as king more, or l e s ,  an 

inherent rights position. This would leave us with a range of possible effects which would 

be dictated by al1 the factors involved in a given clairn 

Research Design and Data. 

Much has been written about aboriginal nghts, including inherent aboriginal rights, and 

Chapter Two will review the existing literature. One aspect of this discussion will be to 

critique the inherent rights approach from a philosophical perspective. The point will be 

to identify vanous strains of the inherent rights argument, to sunmarize the concepts 

covered by these arguments and, perhaps most importantly, identify what is not be 

covered by these arguments as a rights argument. 1 wül also identify the issues raised by 

inherent rights approaches and how these issues might be addressed in practice. 

I w il1 beg in Chapter Three by detailing the UFA. 1 wili then examine the question 

of whether, and to what extent, the UFA fulfils the Iogical nquirements of inherent rights, 

as identified in Chapter Two. The case study wiil not attempt to provide the fidl histoncal 

context of negotiations in the Yukon. The focus will be on the period fiom 1985 to 1993. 

It is the negotiations in this period which culminated in the UFA. 

Most importantly, from the point of view of andysis, I wiil attempt to draw my 

conclusions about the co~ec t i on  between discome and outcome Born the agreements 

themselves, rather than by trying to interpret the intentions of the parties involved. My 

interviews with those involved in the negotiations indicated that they did not concem 

themselves with philosophical concepts when they were negotiating. However even 



though the negotiators may not have had any intentions with iegard to inherent rights 

discourse, the effects of that discourse on the negotiations process and the outcome can 

stiI1 be discerned. 

The case snidy wiil lead to an anaiysis of the reasons why the UFA reflects the 

concept of inherent nghts in the way, and to the extent, that it does. Chapter Four will 

concentrate on the role that rights arguments played in the outcome of the UFA 

negotiations. However, Bghts arguments - inherent. legal, ot moral - are by no means the 

only factors which affected the outcome of negotiations. As such Chapter Five will deal 

with other factors which, at the temtorial and national level, af5ected the development of 

inherent rights discourse and negotiations in the Yukon. 

Chapters Two, Three and Five wiU rely on pubiished works as sources. Chapters 

Three and Four will make use of primary materials coiiected in the Yukon, such as 

interviews conducted with those invoIved in negotiating the UFA, and the Yukon 

Govemrnent's Land Claims Secretariat files. 

In al1 2 1 interviews were conducted with 16 different individuals. Eighteen of the 

interviews were conducted in Iuly and August 1993, in the wake of the signing of the 

UFA and the first four fmal, and self-government agreements. Three subsequent 

interviews were conducted in April 1994. The interview subjects occupied a wide range 

of offices including current and former chief negotiators for al1 three parties, two Yukon 

First Nation (YFW) chiefs, a former Yukon government leader, former Yukon 

Commissioners, the current and former Member of Parliament, a former Yukon cabinet 

miniaer, and the principal secretary to the current govemment leader. 

It is worth noting that while these were the offices occupied by these individuals 

at the date of the interviews many of them individuals have been involved with the 

negotiations in different capacities over the more than 20 years since negotiations began? 

There was also a srnall numbet of individuals who declined to be inteniewed. 
Most of them believed that they were not in a position to help me and refemd me to 
someone who they thought would be helpful. In most cases they refened to either of 
two persons, one of whom was interviewed. One person simply did not want to 
discuss his involvement 



Many of these individuds are still involved with the negotiation and implementation of 

individual YFN fmai and self-government agreements. Some of them are now in different 

positions than they occupied on the date of their interview. 

My primaty concem was to i n t e ~ e w  those who had been involved with the 

formulation and implementation of the negotiating position of each party h m  1985 to 

1993. It is these individuals who are quoted most of?en in Uiis thesis. m e r  intenriew 

subjects are quoted l e s  often, some not at dl. However their contributions were important 

in developing my understanding of the broader historical, political, and social context in 

which negotiations took place. Without understanding this context one can not properly 

interpret the documents which were dtimately signed in 1993. 

Many of the interview questions were directed toward the perceptions of rights 

that the different sides held. Other questions focuseci on the internai organization of the 

parties and how they fomulated their negotiating positions. Questions also touched on the 

negotiations process and the conduct of those negotiations. This wiil, 1 think, prove 

particularly valuable since al1 the negotiators 1 talked to agteed that the process adopted 

after 1985 was an irnprovement over that which led to the 1984 Agreement-In-Principle 

(AIP), which was rejected by Yukon Indians. in fact the principled negotiations process 

itself is credited, to varying degrees, with facilitating the reaching of agreements. 

In the conclusion 1 will summarize the arguments made in the thesis, and attempt 

to generalize my findings as to what issues are raised by inherent rights arguments and 

why the chariictenstics of this argument may or may not be reflected in agreements. It 

is not certain to what degree the lessons leamed in the Yukon could be transferred to the 

rest of the country. One must consider the different economic, social. and political 

situations in the Yukon and elsewhere. Certain conditions. such as the constitutional status 

of the territorial govement. make the Yukon situation unique. However other aspects 

of the CYI daim, such as the assertion of aboriginal rights as inherent rights, are similar 

to claUns made elsewhere. Questions arise then as to how much howiedge is 

in the negotiations. 



tramferable. how important is that which is transferable, and whether there are basic 

patterns in negotiations which, despite dflerences, are still transferable. 

The answers to these, and alI d e r  questions raised by this thMs must be taken 

as prelirninary. For while much has been written about aboriginal rights, including 

inherent rights, the literature on the negotiation of aboriginal claims is sparse. Furthemore 

this is the fîrst work which attempts to establish a connection between the two. 

A Note on Tem~s. 

Anyone who writes about land claims and self-govenunent has to wnfront the issue of 

how to refer to the individuals and collectivities involved. My approach will be to employ 

the ternis used in the Yukon during the perïod of negotiations. 

The term aboriginal includes indians (both status and non-status), Inuit, and Métis. 

This is the same rnanner in which it is employed in section 35(2) of the Constitution Act, 

1982. Men a particular group is referred to the specific term - Indian, huit, or Métis - 
is used. As for the Yukon the names of individual First Nations will be used where that 

is appropriate. The t e m  Native and indigenou are not used. 

Indian collectives are referred to as First Nations, not bu& Similady the 

goveming structures of First Nations are referred to as Firsf Nations governments, not 

band councils, unless the reference is to a specific institution estabiished as a band 

council pursuant to the Indian Act. The organization which represented YFNs during the 

negotiation of the UFA is refened to as the Council for Yukon Indiant even though this 

organization has since changed its name to the Council of Yukon F i  Nations. 

Note that such ternis as Native, indigenous, and band. wiii be used if such a 

reference is included in a direct quote. 1 realize that other t e m  could be used, or that 

different uses could be made of the tenns used herein. In my view consistency and clarity 

are of the utmost importance. 



Chapter Two 

Inherent Aboriginal Rights 

'Ibeprnpogcofthischapaistodyzeinhreat~~~~tsapproachesimma 

phiiaophical paspective. 1 wiU begin by nvitwing the litaatme on abariginaI rights. 

nien I wiii iUustrate some of the common thrrads of those rights app~oaches which can 

be chani*etizad as inhacnt rights appr0cu:hes and compare them to westem approaches 

to rights. 1 wili also draw concIusions regardhg the characteristics of an inherent rights 

approach and what practical issues are raised by i t  1 will conclude the chapter by offering 

a phrlosophicai critique of the inherent rights approach, 

Review of the Literature. 

The literature on aboriginal political issues is large and growing. Keeping track of this 

growth is a difficdt task The diffiiculty of this task only accentuates the utility of a field 

study by hank CssSdy.' Casidy's focus was aboriginal seif-government and his concem 

that " m h  about aboriginal govemments has yet to emerge in a defined, bounded and 

seKgenerating mariner." This was not, in his Mear, entinly a bad thhg Snce it allowed 

researchers a certain flexibility in their wodc However he a h  felt that identifying certain 

issues reiating to aboriginal self-govemment couid lead to a mon "co~o~dinated and 

interrelateda research agendas 

Cassidis study is becoming samewhat dated, if oniy because of the volume of 

material which has beai pubiished since hi9 article. Howeva his categorization of the 

Frank Casidy, "Abripinai Govemments in CaMda: An Emerging Field of Study", 
CoMdiM J o u d  of PolinCol Sciewe, lQüE1, March 1990, pp. 73-99. 

' =dy, "Aboriginal Govemments in cana&", p. 73. 



field to that point, wfüch he auanged as 14 areas of study, iemaios an important 

fhmework fm researching issues relateci to aboriginal self-government. 

Che of the areas he identifid was that of aboriginal rights and titIeP 1 do not 

intend to q e a t  the refermces which C a d y  provideS. HCmeva som comments about 

his se1ectiolls are warranteci. 

'Lhae is a large body of wodr tbat sœks to identify aborighï rights as îhey exist, 

or could be argued to exist, in law. CasSdy mentions Kenneth Lysyk, Douglas 

Sandem, Thamas Bezger, BSan Siattay, Kent McNeil. a d  BradfOTd Morse as authors 

who have produad important work in this field. 

Legal realities also Muence the work of others, such as Michael Asch, Nomian 

Ziotkin, Brian Schwartz. and RL. Batsh and J.W. Henderson. Their primary focus is 

aboriginal rights in the Canadian constitutional pioasss: how those rights are recognized 

in the constitution, what demamis are d e  for greata tecognition, and why that 

recognition has not been forthcoming. 

Another ana of some research involves the possibilities for aboriginal 

governrnents in the northem temtories. Most of this literatme - Cassidy mentions Gurston 

Dach, Gordon Robawn, RF. Keith and J.B. Wright, and C M  Dnny - deais wùh the 

Noahwest Territories, not the Yukon. 

F i y ,  Cassidy identifiecl only two worh - one by himself, the other by Delia 

Opekokew - which tried to "understand the meanhg of abriginal govemment in ternis 

of the basic concepts of political theory."' 

Since the publication of Cassidy's field shidy several otha important works about 

aboriginal rights have beui issued. niere are two constants in the w o b  pubiished kfon 

and after Cas9idy's initial field study. F i  legal arguments and le@ pocesses nmain 

at the fo-nt of the debate regarâing abonpinai rights. Second, the primary issue 

Cassidy, "Aboriginal Governments in Canada*, pp. 76-78. 

' Cassidy, "Aboriginal Governments in Canada", pp. 77-78. 



continues to k self-government, either by itseIf or in terms of its recognition in the 

~~OStitUtio~, 

Since 1990 Cassidy has edited three volumes of conference prncadmgs which 

have dealt with land ciaims in BC: ~t~govcrnment,~ and the outcane of the Gitksan- 

Wet'suwet'en case in BC?' The latter w w  is not the oaly recent one that tries to make 

sense ofajpdicial decisicm Michael Asch (who ccmtubnted to Aboriginal Iitle in British 

Columbia) and Patrick Macklem have done the same, on a more limited s d e ,  with rcgard 

to R v. Sporrow? 

ûther authors bave tried to ad- aboriginai rights in a ôroader legal context. 

Peter Kulchyski has provided a valuable voIume on Caaadian legal h i s tor~ .~~  After a 

discussion of the problems of interpreting aboriginal rights within Canadian legal 

paradigms Kulchyski provides substantial excerpts h m  the decisions in eight iandmark 

cases, from St. Catherine's Milling to Spmrow. Each case is preceded by a brief summary 

and interpretaticm of the decision. 

'Ihe recognition of aboriginal rights in the constitution remains a iive issue for 

Aschu and SIatterytL4 Ekewhere Mackiem tries ta expand the Canadian legal imagination 

' Frank Cassidy (ed.), Reaching Jiut Settlements: Land Claim in British Columbia. 
ûoiichan Books and the Institute for Research on Public Policy. Lantzviiie, BC and 
Halifax. 1991. 

Frank Cassidy (ed.), Aborigid Serf-Detemination. Ooiichan Books and the ùistitute 
for Research on Public Poiicy. Lantzville, BC and Wax. 1991. 

l0 Frank Cassidy (ed.), Aboriginal ïitte in British Columbia: Defgamuukw v. me 
Quccn. Oolichan Books and the Insitute for Research on Public Policy. Lantzville, BC 
and Montreai. 1992. 

l1 Michae1 Asch and Patrick Macklern, "Aboriginal Rights end rSnadian Sovereignty: 
An Essay on R v. Sporrow", Al- tmv Review, Vol XXIX, No. 2,1991, pp. 498-517. 

l2 Peter Kuichyski, Unjwt Rekra'01~~: Aboriginal Righrs in Cour&. M o r d  
University Ress Toronto. 1994. 

" Michael Asch, "Aboriginal Self-Govemment and the Construction of Canadian 
CoIlStitutional Identity", Alberîa Lmv Review, Vol.X.XX, No. 2, 1992, pp. 465491. 



as a means of accommodating self-govemmnt aspirati~ns,~ whüe Bruce Clerk argues 

that the aboriginai ri@ of sW-govemment a h d y  easts in Canadian law? On a simiiar 

thane &ter Hogg and h h y  Ellen Tiirpel have d i s a s d  "how Aboriginal seIf- 

govemment couid be implcmented withcmt any amtndmcnt of the Consritution of 
w u 1 7  

Using a less legaüstic approach Turpel and Assembly of First Nations National 

Chief Ovide Mercredi have aîtexnpted to illustrate the impoitance of self-govamnent to 

the future of First Nations." Menno Boldt bas addressed the issue of self-govemment in 

temis of the challenge it holds for aboriginai peuples a d  the possible CollSeQuences of 

the exercise of seif-govemment p w e d g  One of these challenges is the desire of 

aboriginal peoples to revitaiize traditional goveming prèctices in their commWLities. J. 

Anthony Long deais with this issue in his stody of the B l d  and Peigan Nations." 

Once again articles which deal with aimiginai rights in ternis of the basic 

concepts of political theory are few and far bêtwêên. Dimitrios Karmis has attempted to 

l4 Brian Slattery, "Fim Nations and the Constitution: A Question of Trust", Thc 
Canadian &u Review, Vol. 71, 1992, pp. 261-293. 

lS Patrick Macklem, "First Nations SeKGovernment and the Borders of the Caaadian 
kgal Imagination", McGN knv Review, Vol. 36, No. 2, April 199 1, pp. 382456. 

l6 Bruce Ciark, N d e  Liberty, Ctown Sovere i , :  me Edsting Aboriginal Right of 
Sep-Gowmment in CoMda. McGill-Queen8s University Res. Montreal and Kingston. 
1990. 

" Peter W. Hogg and Mary men Turpel, "Implernenting Aboriginal Self-Govemment: 
Constitutional and Jurisdictionai Tssuesu, me C4noduar B<u Revbv, VOL 74, No. 2, June 
1995, pp. 187-222. 

Ovide M d  and May ElIen 'riirpel, In Tirc Rop& Nmgaling the Funuc of 
Fimt N~<*oionï. Viking. Toronto. 1993. 

l9 Menno Boldt, Suniiving <rr Indian: llre CMlenge of Se.fGovemment. University 
of Toronto Press. Toronto. 1993. 

I. Anthony Long, "Politicai Revitaibation in Caaadian Native Indians Societies", 
Canadicn Jouml of Polirical Science, XXm:4, December 1990, pp. 751-773. 



reconciie aborigmai and nai-aboriginal philosophical traditions by suggesting a 

compiitibility between the emphasis cm wiiective rights containeci in atmriginai nghts 

claims and the cornmunitarian iiberalism of Chades Taylor.*' 

Comûmdhg a Theory of hkrent Aboriginsù Rights. 

One problem in using the above litexatm to c01lshpct a th- of inhmit aboriginal 

rights is the legalistic slant of most of it. As m e n t i d  in the mtraducticm this thesis is 

more concerned with rights ciaims based on the integcity of abriginai societies ratbu 

than those founded in interpretations of Canadian law. 

This leads to the primary assumption of diis thesis: that whatever inherent rights 

are they are not rights founded in Canadian law. It may be argued that it is premature to 

make such an assumption. In fact it may bt argued that 1 am assuming one of the uiings 

1 am supposed to be proving. 

1 offer two defences for makllig this assumption: the first intuitive, the second 

l o g i d  First, in reading the w o h  of those who argue for aborigid nghts one can 

identify a pticuiar kind of argument that avoids using Canadian law as a justification 

of rights. As mentioned above one of the problems in investigating this line of thought 

is that some authors use the terni inherent aboriginal rights, others do not. Second, we 

have already categoriud the a r p e n t  offered by those use the law as a justification of 

aboriginai rights: these are legal rights arguments. Investigating non-legd arguments gives 

us an opportmity to see if there is anything diffetent and valuable in them. if there is we 

have another line of argument. If there is na we can aiways go back to our established 

h e  of thought: legai tights. 

21 Dimitrios Kannis, "Cultures autochtones et ii'biralisme au Qnada: les vernis 
médiatrices du communautarisme libéral de Charles Taylor", Cunadian Jounicil of 
Political Science, XXVI:l, March 1993, pp. 69-96. 



For the piirpose of this thesis l7te Qucn Br Jm*ce: Abonginai Peoples und 

Aboriginal ~ i g h e  nmains the most comprehensive attempt at deaihg with the question 

of almiginal riw. The book is divided into five sections which Pddress both the 

thearetical and practid aspects of the abcniginai rights debate. 'Ihse include: Political 

and muiosophical Perspectives cm Aboriginal Rights by riidian, Inuit and Métis M e r s ;  

Aboriginal Rights in the Constitutional and Policy-Uaking Roasscs; -cal and 

Contemporary kgai and hidiciai Philosophies cm Atmripinai Rights', Negotiated and 

Supranational A~proaches to SeCoring Aboriginal Rights; and Abaiginal Rights and 

Aborigiasi Govemment. The different chapters are contributed by aboripioai leaders, 

politicians, lawyers, and academics, and provide as broad a collection of views on the 

above issues as wil l  be found anywhere. 

For this chapter the most relevant section is the k t :  Politicai and PRilosophid 

Perspectives on Aboriginal Rights by riidian, Inuit and Métis Leaders. 1 will h w  on the 

works of Oren Lyons, David Ahenakew, Fnd Plain, Chief John Snow, Peta Ittinuar, 

Ciem Chartier and Bili Wilson as they addiess the issues of the source, and the nature, 

of aboriginal rights 

niese issues are also addresseci by authors who take a mon, but not entirely. 

1egaIist.i~ apptoach, The worh of Asch and Macklem, James Youngbiood Henderson, 

Slattery, and ûpekokew wiil be considered in this light. What differentiates these works 

nom ahen which use Canadian iaw is that the above authors point to certain documents 

and practices in Canadian law as indiaitors of the recognition of aboriginal rights, n a  as 

the source of those rights, 

According to Lyons aboriginal rights "were given to [aboriginais] by the Cteator" 

when they were put on dP This is a widely held perspective expressecl by 

Menno Boldt and J. Anthony Long in association with Laoy Little Bar, Z k  Qucrt 
for Jlcstl-ce: Aboriginal Peoples and Abon'gid Riglirs, University of Toronto Ress. 
Toronto, 1985. 

Oren Lyons, 'Traditional Native Philosophies Relating to Aboriginal Rights", in 
Boldt, Long and Little Bear, p. 19. 



representatives of many abonginai peapku Because of their divine origin aboriginal 

rights are seen as the product of "the natmaf la# and are themselves "the law of the 

creator? As such neither abdginai peaples, the C a d i a n  govcnnncn~ nor any dba 

entity can change thh law or the aîtendant rights k a m e  "[tw matter of ab0digi.d rights 

is outsi& om jurisdictimq  huma^ bgngs thcref01e must m g n b  the daence of 

these rights and livc by the law that creakd them. 

As for the nature of aboriginal rights Lynis, again not atypicaUP, focuses on the 

nspoasibilities one assumes as a holda of rightsm The primay mponsibility is to "imk 

after aii life on this eaIW"' and to piwave the land for f&ne genemtias? This, he 

argues, is not gmply a matter of right or respomity but of survival: " m e  must adhere 

to [the nahiral law] or else we are alI  going to disa~pear?~ 

David Ahenakew's primary concenis are with the federal goverment's W e n c e  

on identifjhg and denning abariginaî rights, and on separating the concepts of abonginai 

rights and abonginai title* He argues that this a-h is impossib1e and unnecessary, 

* see, for example, David Ahenakew, "Aboriginal Title and Abcniginai Rights: The 
Impossible and Unnecessary Task of Identification and Definition", in Boldt, Lang and 
Little Bear. p. 24; Miluulak (Alice Jefney) "Remove Not the Landmark" in Cassidy (ad.) 
Abotigiml îïtfe in Brirish Columbia: Delgumuukw v. me Queen. p. 58; and 
Wigetimstochol 
(Dan Mitchell) "Deep Within Our Spirit" in Casidy (ed.) Aboriginal litle in British 
Colrtmbio: Defgamuukw v. me Qwen. p. 62. 

See a h  Ahenakew p. 24, and Sharon McIvor in Cassidy (ed.), Abriginai Se& 
Determinaîion. pp. 82-84. 

" Lyons p. 19. 
" Lyons p. 22. 

" Lyons p. 23. 
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and is dtimately a device to d o c e  abarigmai rights- Ahenakew distinguishes between 

abaiginai rights and aboriginal titk but sees them as intimately coaaacted anâ 

inexûicably linLed in that the right of s&govctntntnt and aboriginal sovereignty ane 

derived from having title to the laid. 

Ahmalcew assats that the most impmmt aborigiaal right is that of seK 

goverment, since it is uiis right which d e s  the collective authority to fplfil me's 

tesponsibilities?* This right inheres in the coliective itdf, and not in the aggregate 

individual nghts of its members? P is not necessaCity the case that members of an 

abonginai nation do not hold individual rights Their individuai rights, however, are held 

"by vimK of membership in a Fi Nationnw Finthemare Ahenakew argues that the 

right of self-government is "a wilective human right" that may be claimed by abriginai 

peoples "no matter where they might l i ~ e . ~ ~  

However if this right is a humun right it is na unique to aboriginal peop1es In 

claiming a right to seKgovemment aboriginal peoples are menly Iaying ciaim to a right 

available to aii peoples. 

Fred Plain fin& the source of aboriginal rights in the fact that abriginal peaples 

were the first ta inhabit North America? ûnce again onginai occupation is said to confer 

titie which sems as the basis of a rights claim. 'Ihe historid fact of original occupation 

is also seen as the basis for the legal necessity of wncluding treaties between the Crown 

'* Ahenakew p. 24. 

'' Ahenakew p. 25. 

Ahenakew p. 26. 

35 Ahenaloew p. 25. This d a s  not mean that aboripinai peoples can claim any land 
in North Amdca. niey are only entitled to ciaim land which they occupied at the time 
of contact with Europeans. 

" Fred Plain, "A Treatise on the Rights of the Aboriginal Peoples of the Continent 
of North Amenca", in Boldt, Long and Little Bear, p. 33. 



and aboriginal natio~s?' Howeva thest treatits, and o h r  documents such as the Ruyd 

P r o c ~ o n  of 1763, mgely ncognized, ami did not create, the rights claimed? 

nie position that aboriginal titie was tecognized, and not & by the theyuf 

Proclon<rtion of 1763 is snppated by the Sptezne Cain of Canada which, in Colda, 

"recognized aboriginal titîe as a legai right dedved noai the Iadians' historic OcCopBtion 

and possesSon of their tribal landsa 

Pîain defines abonginai dghts as *the right of independence thtough self- 

govertll~lent'""' This includes the right of aborigmal peoples "to develop [kir] own Me- 

style and [their] own nnomy, and ta protect and encuurage the practice of [their] siaed 

traditions as [they] know thead' Though this idea is problematic to CshsAian 

governments Plain considers it "basic, simple and unambiguous." "Aborigllial rights", 

he says, "are a riddle only to those who do Mt want to hear or face the îmth, who do not 

want their taking of the land intdered with by the aimiginaï ownets of this co~tinent."'~ 

Unüke Lyons and Aheaakew, P b  uses the terni inherent when nferrlng to 

aboriginal rights. He does not explain what he means by using this adjective. However 

it is clear froni his chapter that these rights do not originate h m  a grant by the Canadian 

goveniment. Furthemore these are rights which are to be exercised by aboriginal paoples 

without interference from the Canadian government? His explanation is also historiai 

" Plain p. 35. 

" PIain pp. 34-35. 

'' Gvcrin v. TIw Queen. Canada, Supreme Cairn Reports (1984), Volmne 2, p. 376. 

@ Plain p. 32. 

41 Plain p. 32. 

" Plain p. 32. 

43 Plain p. 39. 

Plain pp. 32-33. 



in that he asserts that "these rights flow !km our longaanding civilization" and 

"historicai sovereignty ova the lanA_& 

Chief Jobn Snow ncognueS the politicai natme of rights ciaims, srating thet "the 

pnress of definition wii i  take years of bilateral discussions and negotiations bawan the 

Indian people and the govenunent of Canada? No<e that Snow achowledges that, in 

the m e n t  context, aboriginal rights neeâ to be defined. But deoniog nghts and creating 

rights are not the seme thing. Snow emphasizes the importance of the treaties b e e n  

Fust Nations and the Cmwn as an indicatm of aboriginal rights: 

It is because of the treaties that our forefathers signeci that we still retah our 
abripinai Indian rights." 

For this reason he declares the treaties to be "sacred covenants ... b i g  

documents ...[w hich] mut not be a l t d  unüateraliy by the goverment of Canada4 

However he does not see the tmaties as the source of aboriginal rights. Lü<e Plain 

he emphaszes that 

When the Europeans fïrst came over they h e w  tbat we were the owners of this 
land. niat is why they made treaties with us? 

He aiso àistinguishes ôetween "aboriginal and treaty tights", suggesting that aboriginal 

peoples have rights beyond those contained in the treatiesm 

As for the nature of aboriginal rights Snow asserts that the treaties confirm that 

abriginai peoples "are not just a minority group in Canada...[th ey] are the original 

4s Plain p. 33 and p. 35. 

" Chief John Snow, ldnrtification and Dehnition of Our Tmty and Abaiginai 
Rights", in Boldt, Long and Little Bear, p. 41. 

47 Snow p. 41. 

Snow p. 42. 

Snow p. 45. 

Snow p. 45. 



peoples with speciai rights and special ~tatas.~'  These spe!ciai rights include "rights to 

education, medicai savices, and economic development; and to am ri* to hunt, nsh 

and trap.- 

Peter Ininuar does na use the w d  inhamt to descxii abotigid rights. Once 

again, however, the histotid dimensicm is nmat and centre as ïttinuar draws attention to 

the Inuit as a "distinct peopleu who liave exercised [uiei.] aboriginai rights fkdy for 

countless generatiions" and have "neva aased to enjoy [them]."R In this sense the Inpifs 

"chief ta& in the abonginal rights debate ml seciiring a guanuitee from the f e d d  

goveniment for the continuation of (their] historical rights."* 

Ittinuar rrcognizes that aboriginal nghts came in diffefent fom, inclnding treaty 

rights, wnsîitutional guarantees, and aboriginal title? He, Iike Ahenakew, distinguishes 

between abriginai title and abriginai rights." m e n  aboriginal title is posited as the 

bask of aboriginal rights? F e r  it is the basis for aboriginai daims to land which are 

uniformly important in disussions of aboriginal rights and, 8ccotding to Ittinuar, are the 

"key issue that has to be resolved."~ As Ittinuar states, "[o]ur coUective identity as 

Snow p. 42. 

" Snow p. 44. 

a Peter Ittinuar, "The huit Paspedive on Aboriginal Rights", in Bol& Long and 
Little Bear, p. 47 and p. 50. 

Ittinuar p. 48. 

s5 Ittinuar p. 48. 

" See Ahenakew, above. 

See BU Whn, "Aboriginal Rights: The Non-status hdian Perspective", in inldt, 
Long, and Mie Bear, pp. 62-68. 



indigenous peop1es has ban and wi l l  continue to be dependent cm our lelationship to the 

land and alî îhat it pf~vides."~ 

LiLe Snow, Ittinuar recopiza that the proc+ss of "traaslating a claim bssed on 

an undefined title into concnte rights and obligations" wiii involve negotiatiom with 

Canartinn go~ernments.~ However Ittinuar makes it clear that aboriginal title predates 

contact with non-aboriginai peoples. Definition is ncassay only as a means of aiîocafing 

jurisdiction. As Ittinuar states, "[o]ur g d  in the land claims piocess is to tiairplate our 

undehed aborigiuai rights into more precisely defined anangements for sbating 
. * 

achmstdve contml over the lands we live on.*' 

Qem Chartier notes that over the yeam the various claims of abaigiaal peoples 

have been given different lalabels: aboriginal title, Indian title, native title, Usufiuctuary 

rights, and aboriginal rightd2 Frorn the eailiest times of contact some European writers 

and theologians recognized "that Indians, dthough heathens and non-Qinstrans, . . 
neverthe1ess wen capable of ownership of land and had sovereignty over their 

temt~ries."~~ niough this view was n a  swallowed whole by the colonial powers those 

powexs did, fkom time to tirne, fhd  "it usefiil to recognize some of the rights possessed 

by the abaàpinai in habitant^.''^ In generai, however, legal and politid concepts regarding 

aboriginal peoples were designed or interpreted to serve the legal and politicai ends of 

colonial powers. 

" Ittinuar pp. 48-49. 

62 Qem Chartier, "Abriginai Rights and Land Issues: n i e  Métis Paspoctive: in 
Bold, Long and Linle Bear, p. 54. Later, at page 61, he states that "It must always be 
kept in mind that the [Coflstitutional] derences are for the purpose of identifjhg and 
definhg ali the rights of aboriginal peoples, not merely their abriginai and treaty rights." 



Over time the European nations developed a doctrine of discovery by which they 

laid c lah to lands in N d  Ametica. Even thaugh these nations clainned to have 

discovw parts of North America "the aboriginal peoples bad a right to c a t i n .  using 

the land untii they either gave up that ri@ czr were ccmquered."" Abonginal title 

developed as a foam of land tmun for the original occupants of N d  America UILder the 

umbreUa of the sovereignty of Emopcan nations. Howevcr though the concept evolved 

it was never aplicitly denoed or rigorously e n f d  Hence "[tJhere is dl no cleat, 

definitive statement to be made about what e d y  is covered by the tenn 'aboriginal 

title"' despite the k t  that numerous wurt cases have been contested whae aboriginal 

rights and titie were important wnsiderati~m.~ So far the courts have only been able to 

identify aboriginal titie as a ''possessory right" which includes the right to hunt, trap and 

fish niis right "can oniy be su~zendered to the crown, and once it has ken d e r e ù  

the crown title becornes absol~te."~' 

One shouid keep in m@d that Clhanier is hem d d b i n g  abonginai rights as they 

were, in his view, recognized in Qnadian law in the mid-1980s. He is not malring a 

nonnative statement. He views the ~@#Is of aboriginal rights as being eisewhere. This 

is evident by his statement that the h y a i  Proclamaion of 1763 was "[tlhe fht major 

instrument to rrcognize [not mate] the rights of aboriginal people."' Furthemore he 

asserts that abriginai title, to the extent that it has been defiried by Canadian wims, is 

a 'legal fiction" which is subordhate to the Métis' right to seifdetemwiation. The Métis 

Nation, says Chartier, has "a right to a homeland and self-government no kss than the 

Paiestinjans or the biacIcs of South Afnca.* 

" Chartier p. 54. 

Chartier p. 54-55. 

" Chartier p. 55. 

" Chartier p. 56. 

69 Chartier p. 6061. 



BiU W M s  thesis is that "the question of abotiginai titie and the rights tbat flow 

nom that title, as well as the are* of those rights, is the same f a  non-status bdians 

as it is for status nidians.""' This is because the s&atus, ll~~t-statns distinction is sinip1y a 

f e d d  govenunent consûuct desi@ to d u c e  its obligations to aboriginal peoples. 

Wilsai states that the *[a]boliginai rights [that] flow fkom abripinai titleW an 

inalienable because "no geneTaficm or speciai grcmp has the right to sign away the rights 

of any fetiin generation? This does nat mean that the cumat grneration cannot 

negotiate agreements. In hct he acknowledges that '[t]he abanginai rights of ali the 

original inhabitants of the land wiiî be negotiated on the basis of the existence of 

aboriginal title to that land." However "[elven if land claims are resdved today, the 

fbture descendants of the original accupiers of the land wiü be entided tu negotiate their 

own bargain in regard to aboriginal titie and rightsnn Accordhg ta Wison, it seems, the 

certainty that Canadian govemnents se& through land claims and seKgoverntnent 

agreements is an impossibilty. 

The perpehial nature of abo~ginal rights, even in the face of treaties or legisiation, 

is particuiar1y important to non-status Indians sina they have been deprived of rights and 

benefits accordecl to status Indians under Canadian law. Wilson's position is that "non- 

status Indians claims to aboriginal title npresent an aboriginal right" which remah 

unextinguished and inexting~ishable?~ Recognition of this right, he feels, WU uititnately 

purge the t e m  ~ n - s t a t w  I ' u n  h m  our vocabuîary, and non-status Indians wiil 

ultimately refer to themselves by their "traditional band or tribal na me^."^^ 

-- 

" Wüson, p. 67. 

'' W h  p. 62. 

Wilson p. 67. 

Wilson p. 62. 

" W i n  p. 65. 

l5 Wilson p. 67. 



Like rnany other aborigid d t e r s  Wilson refas to abonginai rights as "historiai 

rights that flow nOm aboriginal title [id] camot be defineü or mtricted by the Indian 

Act or any d e r  legisiation passcd by fedaal or provincial goveinmént~."~~ W h  can 

not view aboriginal rights as mething creatd by Canadiaa govamnents if those 

govemments are powdess to de* or IiCSttict them. 

Those who assert inhamt aborignal rights deny tbat these rights were created by 

AngloCanadian law. Some writers. however, use legal arguments to assert the inherent 

nature of atmriginai nghts. In same cases this is meant to indicate that AnabCanadian 

legai concepts embrace aboriginal rights which are inherent in origin. In &ers 

international hw is cited to UUStfate that the community of nations has ncognized the 

existence of abonginai rights h m  the time of first contact. In this sense abaiginal rights 

are inherent rights in that they are s a n  to exist before, and even despite, the exercise of 

sovereignty by European nations over Nath America. 

Michad Asch and Patrick Macklem deal with the concept of inherent rights by 

contrasting it with the concept of contingent rights and then elucidating these twa 

concepts as mmpeting theorks of aboriginal rights In both theories two points are of 

primary importance. The fïrst is the source of aboriginal rights. The second is the e f f i  

each of tiiese thbories has on perceptions of aboriginal sovereignty and the exercise of 

aboriginai seIfdetermination. 

A contingent rights appmach "assumes the legi-y of executive and legisiative 

authority over First Nations." Hem it is the state's "recognition of a vaiid aboriginal 

claim to freedom fkom state interference" that serves as the source of the right? In this 

context aôoriginai sovereignty, if it is recogniztd at dl, does not wist until, and uniess, 

the state raeognizes it, perhaps by way of a constitutionai amendment. As such the 

76 W h n  p. 66. 

Asch & Macklem p. 501. 

" Asch & Macklem p. 501, emphasis added. 



aboriginal right of self-government, for exampIe, "exists d y  to the extent [that] it is 

gïven force by legislation or e x d v e  

An inhenm rights appmach vie- these rights as ernaaating aOnn "the vey 

The prodocticm and nproductim of native forms of wmmmiay rcquïre a system 
of rights and obligations tbat reflect and pmtect IlILiqne relations that native peopIe 
have with nature, themselves and other communities." 

This system of rights and obligations can only exist whem aboriginal polities fimction 

"independently of any [non-abniginal] legisiative or executive action."'' nie right of 

aboriginal peoples to fimction independently is legitimated not by the legislative and 

executive authority of non-aboriiginal govemments but by the fact that Tint Nations 

sovereignty and abriginai forms of govemmait ...p- existed the settlement of Canada 

and continue to exist ndwithstanding the interposition of the -dian ~ i a t e . " ~  becutive, 

legislative or judicial action by the Canadian state affects the recognirion of "First Nations 

sovereignty and native f o m  of self-government in Canadian I ~ W . " ~  Such recognition, 

however, is immaterial to the existence of abonginai rights. 

To Asch and Macklem, thenefore, aboriginal rights are a free-standing conception 

of rights that d a s  not rely on Angl- concepts, the Canadian state or its legal 

system, for its legitima~y.~ It is the pmxisting, fieestandhg nature of these rights which 

make them inhmnt rights. 

James Youngblood Hendetson has constnicted an appmch which places aboriginal 

rights as a fundamental pncept of both intemational law and the British cornmon law. 

- -  - -  - -- 

" Asch & Mackiem p. SM. 

'O Asch & Macklem p. 502. 

Asch & hilacHem p. 502. 

" Asch Bt Macklem p. 503. 

Asch & Macklem p. 503, emphasis added. 

Asch & Macklem pp. 502-503. 



Accarduig to Youngb1ood Henderscm aboriginal rights are not a unique category of rights, 

available ody to the aboriginal nations of the Amencas, bot fiow nOm the rights of 

pmperty and selfdetamidon that alI peqles enjoy. 

Youngbloud Hendefson begins by assating that in demorratic states the rok of 

iaw is to "guaxantee the supreme gaods of social Be, d e r ,  and fieedom to ai l  people."" 

In d e r  to do this 

[tJhe legal system of the democratic state... created ... four fiindamentai principles 
of law [tort, restitution, canteact and property] which. ..define the universal 
structure of himum teiaticms, and they alsa provide a standard for e v a l d g  the 
performauce of any legal system in deaüng with aboriginal rights in North 
~ m e r i c a . ~  

This is because it is these principles which wodd give rise to legal nghts in a democratic 

poiity. Of course rights mua also be dd. Accolduig to YoungbIdOd Hendemn: 

The tort principle and the restitution prjnciple cOmfniffed public law to the 
maintenance of an individuai's prseat system of rights and advantages by 
protecting him against involuntary losses...The contract and propaty pinciples 
permit pasons to make use of protected rights and advantages by enforcing 
voluntary dispositions between and acloss public spheres ...These four principles 
shouid have assureci the integrity of tribal property fimm ~~~consenteâ-to intrusions 
by Europeans in Canadian law* 

Youngblood Hendemn assuts that shortly after aboriginal, non-aboriginal contact a 

concept of abori'ginal rights began to develop which ''~ecognized the national character 

of the hdian tribes, unifonnly applied to thos t n i  the rights of the law of nations and 

asserted their right to ownership of the land andu their laws and customs."' 

This doctrine of abonginal rights, which Youngblood Hendemn says, "was bsscd 

on a vision of universal rights and fieedom in the wodd d e r "  M y  incorporated the 

James Youngblood Hendersdn, "The Docûine of Aboriginal Rights in Westem 
Legal Tradition", in Boidt, Long and Little Bear, p.185. 

'6 Youngbld Hendemn p. 186. 

" Youngbld Hendemn p. 186. 

Youngbld Hendemn p. 188. 



principles of tort, restitution, contract and ppaty? Fmthermore it "was acceptcd as 

legitimate in the law of nations? 

nie situation is sxnewhat diffetc~~t wbm aboriginai rights come in contact with 

British canmm law. Ycmngbld Henderson the canmm low as sumewhat 

inward hoking, in îhat 

[t]be carnaon lawyets of Engiad..baâ littie imacst in the iaw of nations and no 
uieozy a dcxt&u!s of law. Instcaâ, t h y  believed in the histcmy and utpaleaa of 
the ancient procedmts and farmuias of the coamvn law. The common lawyers 
beIieved ail political questions couid be 90Ivad by rcducing thcm to legai 
questions and decihg tbmi cm the besis of 

This is not ta say thaî abarighd peoples bad no rights mder the caimon law. lney did, 

and the "[t]hree principles [which] vested enisting rights of native govemments in the 

British law of nations [were]: the contractuai principle of discoveiy, the proprietary 

principle of purchase of native lands. and the conttactual principle of treaty 

commonwealth. 

The contractual principle of discovery did not ailow the British Ciown to 

extinguish aboriginal rights by v h e  of a uniiaterai proclamation The consent of 

aboriginal nations was nquired. This is because discovery 

asserted a relative juridictionai right against otha Emopean princes as a 
c o n t r a d  convention...[O]nly by a voluntary disposition fnim the American 
nations could one daim an estate or rights in the New World.= 

n i e  pmprietazy prhciple of purchase flowed fFom the contractual principle of discovery. 

Once a relative jurisdidiond right was asserted agPinst atha Einopean nations aboriginal 

before they couid ôe colonized, "[c]onquestU, says 

19 Yoùngblood Henderson p. 

90 Youngblood Elenderson p. 

91 Youngblood Hend-n p. 

Youngbld Henderson p. 

a Youmblood Henderson v. 



Yonngblood Hendemm, "was never aSSerfed as a legai justification for acqoiiing tenute 

innuencd by John Locke- In the iate 17th century Locke was appinted to a cammittee 

of trade w h i c h ~ a s u ~ o f t h e R i v y C o m i c i l , ~ ~ o t t b e d t t e e  

was to ~~ the system of colanial Pdmrrmiaatioa 
. . Accaiding to Yarmgblaod Henderson 

LXK:ke~..broPght with him his political pbilo6ophy of aiasaimal govairnient and 
&ee asdation, In this cppscity Locke mtroduced the rcfixm whidr eventnauy 
became the conierstone of British hw and policy toward Anierican nations.* 

h k e  asserted that in a state of natiin, "[ilndependent states were equd in the sense that 

no one state b] dominion or jmisdiction over another."% As such ü d e s  were 

"contractual aiiiance[s] in the law of nations and..mt a comprehertsive subordination of 

d.* 

This distinction mntinued to exist evm where the treaty was one of protection. 

Under British law protected nations retained their sovereignty, except as limited by the 

treaty.* In efféct the British ûown was, by treaty, exercising ?he delegated nghts of the 

Sovereign" to the edent, and only to the extent, that the tFeaty dowed. 'Ibis did na 

allow for the application of EngM law over that nation's citizen~.~ 

According to Youngblood Henderson, then, aboriginal nghts have long been a 

recognized, Connrmed, and te~peded concept in both international law and the British 

common kw. His a p c h  is legatistic, howeva it also shows that in some ways the 

Youngblood Henderson p. 193. 

'5 Youngblood Henderson p. 196. 

In otba words '[a]li those powers wbich are not s\inendered [explicitiy one 
assumes] are retained." This, notes Youngblood Hendetson, is "the Merence between 
annexation and protection" p. 202. 

" Youngblood Henderson pp. 200-201. 



common îaw hopmted concepts wbich might be described as u n i v d  As such the 

emphasis an the e@ty of siates and the fàct that alliaaces do not constitue *a 

comprebarPive subordination of du, in my view anticipates a t k q  of aboriginal rights 

ûne aspect which is commcm to ali aborignal rights appmaches is that they seek 

to estabrish the natme of the r e l a t i d p  bttweea aboriginal peoplcs and the Candian 

state. Howevet whereas Youngbloud Hedexson fociises on international law and the 

the rrursidian state and then analyzes them in the oontext of inteniaticmal law. 

Opekokew, lü<e Youngblood Elenderson, assats that the r e l a t i d p  m e e n  Fît 

Nations and the G m a d h  state is an intemational one. The idea of a nation that is used 

is not a sociological one but a politicai one, as in the case of sovereign, independent 

States. As she explains 

A aaty is an agreement, league, or contract m e e n  two or more nations or 
sovereigns, f o d y  signed by pioperly authorized Comrnissioners, and s 0 1 d y  
ratified by the sovereigns or the supnme power of each state.lW 

in this way h a  argument is near the inhaent rights end of the inherent rights-contingent 

rights continuum This is b u s e  aboriginal rights are seai as preexisting and remaining 

outside of the uniiateral purview of the Canadian state. 

The significance of this chamcterization is tôat it is the nature of the rehtionship 

between entities which pnscribes the mamer in which sovcreign @es may tnat one 

another and each otheis citizens. An intemational relatiOIIShip assrts that the parties mus 

tnat each otha f d y  as equals, evea if they an not squally powcmil, and must not 

interferc in cach othds intemai nnairr by, among orhu things, reguiating the livcs of 

each otheis citizens. Under this understanding the Clinadian govcmment is guiity of 

vioiating the rights of abriginai peqles, the tteatics, and the intematid relaticmship 

" Delia Opekokew, me First Natiow: Indian Gowment and the C a d i a n  
Confederation. Federation of Saskatchewan Indians. 1980. p. 9. 



by passiag, and enfixzing, such IegMation as the Indion Act7 and by obstructing 

abriginai natims in goveming themselves. 

In order foi this argument to hold ûpekokew muta show tbpt the n l s t i d p  

b * w ~ n a b o r i ~ ~ ~ f l ~ d t b e ~ ~ i s ~ i i a a i a t i a i a i ~ n e b y v i r n i e o f t h e  

nature of the tttaties signeci, rather than by the mae universai approadi that Youngblood 

Hendemm uses. 

Using the treaty-making pmcess in Saskatchewan as an example, she argues that 

the form the negotiations took, a9 well as the attendant "pomp and pageantty...foUowed 

the pattern of any meeting between two Both the British aOwn and the Indian 

nations entend negotiations for particular reasom. The Crown sought to aextinguish 

Indian rights to the land" while the lndians SOU@ to "estabiish peace between 

[themselves] and the whites, and to obtain guarantas in exchange for the sumender of 

ceRain lands."'02 

Once again the faa that negotiations of this type were seen as required by the 

British Crown is indicative of the existence of native sovereignty. The fâct that onïy 

"some of their powers [were ceded] to the Ctown in exchange for certain benefits" is 

taken to indicate that some measure of this sovereignty was meant to continue.10) 

A tnüy intemational relationship between the Indian nations and Canada would 

have aiiowed for the paralle1 and independent (os perhaps interdependent) development 

of these societies rather than the evolution of a situation where the citizens of one became 

the wards of the other. Rules regarding interaction wodd have been based on consent 

through negotiation rather than legishion memt to satisfy the interests of the stmnga 

party. This7 says ûpekokew, is the type of relationship which s h d d  have developed sime 

"[tlhe d e s  w a e  signed so that indian people wuld =tain their inhe~nt sovexeignty 

'OL Opekokw p. 10. 

'" Opekokew p. 9. 

lm Opekokew p. 10. 



and iive as Indien peuple f~ver .""  This relationship, she ôelieves, can be restond by 

politid and judicial WU to understaad and enface mt d y  the letter but also the spmt 

and intent of the trcaties. 

In aîsaiing an inteniaticmai relatiOIlShip between the Iadian nations and the 

Oanarlian state ûpekokiew bonows two important international law co~lcepts. Fi, like 

Youngblood Haclersan, she as se^ tbat "Z~SSOC~~~~OIL with another state does not 

neassriliy nwlt in srnimhr of sovereignty." Second, thaî "acts oaitrary to law cannot 

becorne a suurce of kgai rights fot the wxongdoer.'''~ 

But uniiie Youngbload Hendemm Opekokew rqjects the ûulkof in temat id  hw, 

as it developed in the 18th and 19th centuries, because it was based entirely on European 

traditions regarding land ownership aml use. She takes a dinerent view of concepts such 

as the doctrine of àiscovery and aboriginal title saying that they were developeù as means 

of usurping, na protecting, abriginai rights.lO6 To put it bluntly "Indian people cannot 

accept [and should not be forad to accept] theories that were developed h m  one side 

on1 y !' lm 

Brian Slattery, on the d e r  hand, places aboriginal rights closer to the contingent 

rights end of the continuum. He accepts the idea that separate abriginai nations eUst in 

Canada "Native Canadians", he says, have a special status in the Canadian political 

system and "an not...one more ingndient in the culturai potpoumi of modem Canada."1o 

à is his position that Tust Nations possess inherent and suvereign autbority over theu 

own flairs, which does not owe its existence to the Indan Act or other legislation."'" 

los ûpekokew p. 15 and p. 14. 

lm ûpekokew p. 15. 

Brian Slattery, "Understanding Aboriginal Rights", me CMcldun B<V R M m ,  Vol. 
66, 1987, p. 783. 

'" Slattery, "First Nations And The Constitution: A Question Of Trust" p 262. 



But his use of wods Iüce mion  and s o y c t e ~  d a s  a imply the existena of 

indepudent states. He ôeîîeves that "the powas of abriginal goveanmnts arc limited 

in scopc and can be uercised d y  nthin the contcxt of the Confiiderati011,"~~~ 

aboriginai mvereignîy and -. û p e b W s  argument is that &cuments lila the 

Royaf Procbni4aon of 1763 and the treaties rccdgnized anà affinned the indepmdent and 

sovereign nature of abodgiaal nations? Slattery's interpretation is diBiment. A c c d h g  

In pre-Eumpean times, the indigmous peoples of Canada were sovereign and 
indepenâent nations conttoiling their own temtories and &g themselves under 
tbUr own law. In various stages, these nations passed d e r  the sovereignty of the 
Cn,wn, d  the^ members are now Canadiaa ~objects.~~~ 

He states. fot example, ?hat in signing treaties "Indian groups... ostensibly [acknowledged] 

the Crown's sovereignty, receiving in tum assurances of protecti~n."~~ He M e t  states 

that the Royal ProclmMlon of 1763 did na nwgnize the Indian nations as poualle1 

siates. Mead, by negotiating treaties in the wake of this proclamation, Indian nations 

accepted "the protection of the Crown as its s~bjects.*"~ 

lac understanding. thenfore, that Slattery gives to this recognition of Cmwn 

sovereignty is distinctly different than Opekokew's. In interpreting the meaning of the 

treaties she invoked the primiple of international law "th 8ssociation with another state 

does not neassarily nsult in sunender of sovereignty." Slettcry asserts that in this case 

it did, at least to the extent that whatever almiginal sovereignty was left was to be 

exerciseû unda the umbrella of aOwn sbvereignty. 

'Io Slattery, Tirst Nations and the Constitution...", p. 262. 

~ k o k c w  p. 9. 

Il2 Slaîtery, Ti Nations and the Cormitution..", p. 262. 

Il3 Slattery, "Understanding Abonginai Eüghts", p. 734. 

Slattery, "Understanding Abonginal Rightsff, p. 753. 



Based on the above i n f i t i c m  one can sketch the foiiowing pomait of inherent 

abonginai rights: 

hhesent aboriginai righds arc Creatar-ghm rights. lbis dMne origin leads to an 

historiai ccmnedim the acatoaput abor i~paap1es  in Nath America 'Ibis histœical 

fact estabiishes a stmng tic betwan abdgns l  pcoples and the land Historiepl Mority 

also gives aboriginai people title to the the W titie is the source of a right of seIf- 

determination which itself is the soutce of a comprehiisive lia of specific rights. These 

rights cerry with them responsibilities, essentially to preseme the land f a  fuhae 

generations. 

Iiiherent aboriginal rights approaches cane in two fomis. One is simüar to the 

westem concept of a m o d  right in that it seeh to realize claims which are not cmntly 

recognized in Canadian law, without tesorthg to Iegal arguments (though pe!rhaps serving 

as a basis for subsequent legal arguments). 'Ibe second is premised on a nading of 

international law which asserts that the aboriginal nations of North America posstssed 

rights which were recognized for yeam by Emopcan powers ami which continue to sgve 

as the basis of ciment claims- One dinaence between these two approaches is h t  in the 

latter aboriginai rights are not viewed as a distinct fomi of rights but rather are basic 

human rights as exercised by abri- nations- 

This sketch may be a d  of being soft in that it presents hherent aboriginal 

rights appmaches as uniformly compatible. This is not neoessarily the case. Fmthermore 

moral and legal arguments are often mixed when an inherent aboriguial rights argument 

is made. 

Inbered Aboriginal Rights as a Rights ArgumeIIt. 

Though there are many metent types of rights al1 rights rely on either law or moral 

principles for their legitimacy and enf'cement. kgal rights are f o d  on "sppeaüng 

to and intexpreting pctices, documents and ruies that can be argued to have legai 



standing? Moral rights are those which rin estabkhd "becarise incîividuals or 

commdties an entitled to [them]" a d  failure O recognize thcm is  seen as "a 

Such rights exist w k k  they sre recognized in law a aot. 

biherentabaiigiuainghrsarcsimilartomœairightsinthis way. Theyassertwhat 

t b e ~ l a S i ~ p ~ ~ ~ p i n a i p e o p I t s d t b e C s n n A i a n ~ ~ ~ t o b e n ~ t ~ ~  

of what is written in law. Though legai arguments are samtimes u s d  these are uscd to 

indicate a ~ccogniticm of aboriginal iights not their creaüoa 

Dif5erent mtbas bave attempteû to Pddnss the question., what is a r u t  ?ln No 

single amver has emerged as definitive. L my MW it is &et to apPrraate rights if we 

rephtase the question as, what does it mean to have a right ? This rephrasing is suMe but 

important. As will be expIanied mer, rights d y  operate in a cwtext where thae 

is a relationship bawan the rights holder and one or more obtigants. Rephrssing the 

question d a s  more to capture the dynamic nature of rights and what they do ta the 

relationship between rights holder and obligant. 

Yet regdess  of how they are describecl, denned or chaacterizeû, or how the 

question is posed, having rights will in most cases confer an adva~age on the ri- 

holder. This is not always the case. It might be argueci that thete is no advantage in a 

right of succession if it leaves one heir to a debt-ridden estate. However this example 

simply niterates the dynamism of rights felationships. Here one's right of sucassion 

lU niamas C. Pocküngton, ïk Govenunent and Politics of the Alberta MCris 
Settiementr. Canadian Plains Resean:h Cmoe, University of Regina Regina. 1991. p. 124. 

Don rsrmichael, Tan Pocklington and Gng Pyicz, Democmcy and W g k  in 
C d *  Bucourt, Braoe, Jovanovich CaMda Tmmto. 1991. pp. 2û2-203. 

'17 See, f a  example, Catmichael, Pockhgtcm and Pyrcz; l a 1  Feiabcrg, Rights, 
Jdce Md the Bounds of Liberty. Rinceton University Ra*r Rinceton. 1980, H.L.A. 
Hiut, "Between Utiiity anâ Rightsa in RM. Stewart, RGadings in SoEfol and Political 
Phiiosophy. Mord University Ress. New York 1986. Uargaret Holmgren, "Raz on 
Rights". Mind XCN: 376, pp. 591-595, 1985; Michael McDonald, "Questions About 
Collective Rights" in David Schneiderman (d), hguuge  und the S m .  Les Editions 
Yvon Blais. CowansviUe, Quebec. 1991. 



t&gs one in contact with a m t b f s  right, to be paid. ki this case a ri@ has given rise 

to an obligation. 

In most cases having a ri@ mams beïng in a position b impose a duty on 

anatha pasoa or perscms. 'Chis daty couid mvolve baving to an action @aying 

money owed) or having to zefMn fmm PafoPming an action (not interfcring ~~ the 

speech a action of the rights holda). 
Stülthae are anumbcrofcaeu& thatone s h d d  remunber about ri* in 

addition to the one above. Fimt, whüe a right pub one in a perticular position, one is not 

obligated to ex- me's rights. Indeed there may be îimes w h  it wodd be wrong to 

do so. The important point, however, is that the existeace of a right means that the choice 

is often up to the rights holdet. 1 say ofien because a seoond f e a ~ c  of rights is that none 

are absolute. Rights are defdble:  in certain c a t a i n  they may be set aside by 

more important COIlSideratians. The rights continue to enst but they are mt applied. 

Third, most legal rights are p l y  conventionai and are not meant to protect morai rights 

claim~.l~~ Fourth, rigàts only oblige terrain parties ta pedonn the conesponding duty.llg 

A debt, for example, can ody be ext~acted nom the pason who owes the money. F i  

rights can be seen as limiting in diat only parties with a valid cfaim may take nsoinces 

and then only what is their due. Suth, rights can establish priarities as to who can claim 

what.'" nie  establishaient of priorities is important since rights ofhm oonflict with d e r  

rights. Seventh, rights are distributive. They seek to allocate, in a confiontational context, 

scarce fe~~urces.~~~ The fact that thae is not enough of given murces to go mund 

requires that m e  people be given priority to them by die establishment of rights.lP 

"9 Jaseph Raz, "On the Nature of Rights", M M  XCIII: 370, p. 211. 

121 McDonald, "Questions About Coliective Rights" pp. 9-10. 

lP David Lyans, "Human Rights and the Gaieml Welfare". Philosophy a d  Publie 
A f f i n ,  Volume VI, Number 2. 1977. p. 126. 



Fmaly, the allocation of rights is a mlogovemed activity. Within any society there are 

estabiisheù poccdmes for daemMing who bas legai Wor morai rights and who has a 

amqmdhg duty. Rights are nat distributed, nor dected, randœnîy. 
PoIitidy the point of rights is to cstabiish the pxioeity of the values or goals of 

certain individuais or groups ova  thost of &ers. Rights talk bas prr,Iiferated in rrcent 

years, much to the dismay of sane philos~phers.~ M d  of the politicai use of rights 

ignores one or mon of the above caveab. 

Rights air important. Even though they can be ovenidden in certain circumstances 

"their infnngement will not easiiy be jPstitied."'Y For if mch infnngements wae  d y  

justifiai a systern of rights would bave linle meaxüng. It is important to remember, 

however, that rights are not omnipotent. 

niese cavcats are important for the inherent rights deûatc. Fi, a recognition of 

aboriginal rights, especially as inherent rights, w d d  put abDdgùiai peopIes in an 

advantaged position. Whiie these rights wodd be defeaSibIe it wouid be incmnbmt upon 

Canadian govemments to demonstrate how orher caasideraticms an more important. 

This was the position adopted by the Supreme Court of Canada in Sporrow. h this 

case the court affimied the existence of an aboriginal right, specifidy the right to fish 

for food, as a constitutionai rîght.lS nie court aliowed that the Government of Cenada 

wuld ngulate this right, however this ability was circumscribed in two important ways. 

First, regulation of the right did not have the effect of extinguishing the right. Second, the 

court placed a M e n  of justification on the regdation of the right. In reguiating uiis 

abonguial Rght the Govemment of Canada had to demmtmte that the nguiation was 

reasonable, that it did not impose uruiue hardship on the holders of the right, that the 

regdation dia not deny the rights holdem their prefand means of exercising the right, 

Io Thomas C Pocklington, "Against lnflating Himren Ri&tsU. 2 Mndsor Ycmbook 
of Access to J&ce. 1982. pp. 77-86. 

D. Lyons p. 127. 
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and that the regriiaticm faldteâ a "vaüd legislative objecti~e."~ In this instance having 

their claim ncognhd as a right c l d y  C O I l f i  sdvantages to ab0righ.i pcoples they 

would  no^ bave had ohmise. 

nie second m n c e  d the above cm-, is that the eragst of tbose rights 

w d  be up to the aborigmel peoples that hold thm. CatPinly tbey wouid wish to 

uacise them. Still the situation is w cut and & i d  Ihc issue of fcsolving confiiding 

cl- canes imo play, as the test oiitlllied by the caiÿt in S'OW illusftafes. As 

indicated above, however, aboriginal Mers that resolving th& clsinr9 wii i  

requite negotiation. Negotiating h m  the position of rights holder, however, d a s  have 

advantages. 

Let us take the example of where a piece of land is king claïmed. if the land is 

being ciairned simply because a First Nation wants it the Canadian govemment would be 

within its rights in refushg the clain Simple des in  is no compelling nason to honour 

the claim. On the other hand the First Nation might claim the land bssed on need, pehps  

they require it to M d  housing. In this case the govenunent might seek to accommodate 

the Fii Nation but in some d e r  way, building more housing on existing land or using 

a dflerent parce1 of land. Since the favs is on satisfying a nad  the govemment would 

have corisidezable leeway in determining the propet rsponse. 

However if the daim is based on an established right the govemmcnt's options 

becorne fewer. Being a rights holder w d d  mean that the F i  Nation is entitled not just 

to land but to the land in question. The govcrnmcnt might wish to persuade the F i  

Nation to accept something in lieu of the land - another picce of h d ,  monetary 

conipensaticm - but at this point it b up to the P i  Nation to a m .  The govemment 

would have to provide a compelling reason for nat honomhg the clah in the way the 

First Nation wished. 

These scenarios illustrate the Merence in the n l a t i d p  between the F i t  

Nation and the Govmmient depending on whether the chah is baseci on desin, need, or 

right. In the first case the First Nation must rely on the Goveaimnt's largesse; in the 



second on benefiance; in the third instance the O o v e ~ t  is obliged to wodc out an 

agreement which is acceptable to the Fhst N&on. 

~ i s s r i e i n n g h t s d i s c a r w e i s t b a t o f ~ g t b e d ~ o f n g b i s .  

Rights can d c t  with OIE snother but they slso give Bse to iiew rights in oew 

~tuati~~l~.~'Lbeytical~mis,bowdastbis~obout?'Lbt~ersoff~ 

am be sane of the mœt c o i n p l i d  in rights dkcmrse, as anyaac who bPs nad L.W. 

Sumer can attera The explanaticm offered by the advocptes of inbcnm rights is, by 

compprisant mmre s b r a i g h d i .  

As explained above the existence of aboriginal titlc is seen as the source of a 
general iight of seIfdetermination. This right of seUdderniination in tum is the source 

of more specific rights, such as h a t v e g  rights. 

This expianation is similar to Joseph Raz's distinction between cure and d a i d v e  

rights.ln in this nlationship a given c l a i .  to a right (seIf-govenrment) is derivcâ fnrm 

an acknowledged a r e  nght (aboriginal Me). As such new rights (hatvesting rights) can 

be created, depaiding on the citcumstances, based on existing rights. 

niae is also some simüarity between the language of inherent rights and the 

western wnap of natural right. The doctrine of naairal rights has a long history in 

western thought, though it bas ôeen abject to change. ' T b  anciait Greeks emphasized 

a naturai law which took œpeodence over the particular iaws embodied in politid 

instituti~ns."'~ ni the Middle Ages the concept of a rationai morai order was put into the 

humwork of Jud- . . thealogy. Once again a nahaal law was seen to take 

precedence over positive law. Howeva this law was aai to be Me work of a Ch&ian 

nie 18th and 19th centuries saw the miagence of the idea tbat natural law and 

Noxman E. Bowie and Robert L. Simon. Ttic Individual mrd the Politicd 0th~ 
An Introdktion to Social and Political TIIeory (second edition). Englewood Clins, NJ: 
Rentice-Hall hc.. 1986. p. 51. 

'" Bowie & Simon p. 52. 



mural rights wen deductile nom reascm This amception was essentiaiiy f~t~~luiated in 

defaise of the individual against the staku0 

natmal in the ~easc that they are independent of any miai a politid oida or the 

position une aspmacs in Society. Fiirthmuite ( = M g  Raz) they are ssm as geaael 

rigtits which provide the foundaticm for more spccifïc rights.*l 

Iilce the Medievai conception of naturai rights i .  aborighl nghts are said 

to der in  km a m e  bang, not human rationaiity. niey elso sharc the modem 

version's emphasis on being transcendent and g d .  Howevex the empbasis on rights 

handed d o m  i b n  the Creator puts this conception at dds with the modern version of 

naturai right la addition the uttlity of rights as a deferise against the state is counteted 

by the aboriginal belief that the Bghts holder is a carier of respansibilitics and n d  rnerely 

an imposa of duties on &as. 

However abonginai people are not aione in attempting to draw a stmnger 

connection between rights and responsibiiities. Kamiis has detected gmilanties between 

this appmach and the liberaî cornmuni- of Chades Taylor. AAccarding to Kamiis 

rï'aylar] favomise une définition des droit individuels fondamentaux qgi soit 
contrebalancée par un certain nombre de measures, négatives et positives (devoirs 
civiques), en vue d'assurer le &tien et la vitalité de Mentit6 collective en 

Notice aiso that, as with the inherent rights approach, the existence of nsponSbilities is 

tied to the maintenance and vitality of the conective identity. 

ïhat inherent atmriginai rights inhere in the collective, and not the aggregate 

individuai rights of its membas, is one simkity between it and one -ch of mord 

Bode & Simon pp. 52-53. 

Katmis p. 89.1 translate the passage as foiiows: "paylor] favom a definition of 
fundanienta1 individual rights which are counterbalanced by certain msasiires, negative 
and positive (civic duties), with an eye towanis assirring the maintenance and the vitaiity 
of the coiiective identity in question." 
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rights. Individual ri@& are the pmduct of membership in a First Nation. niis appmach 

is the invase of the li'beral ccmceptian whexe the group's integrïty is dependent cm the 

rights of its individuai members." Unlüce the collectivisr conceptions in wcsian thought, 

coiiective sborigiiipl nghts do not allow that an indiviâuai can have rights indepenâcnt 

of one's wilective affïhtian- 

Pmctid Consideratiom. 

me nature of the inherent abmiginai rights argument raises questions with re@ to 

negotiatiom and agreements between F i  Nations and Canari;an goveRLtllCnts. Essentially 

these questions regard the values and groumi d e s  which d d e  the negotiation of 

abriginai claims. The mere fâct that claims are bang negotiated might lead one to 

believe that awgiaal sovereignty is king affirmede But there are Meriences betwem 

an agreement which affimis Ctown sovereignty versus one thr* aftimis oripinai 

occupation. 

As wiii be explained in greater detail in the next chapter, three of the most 

important components of wmprehensive land clamis are iand, financial ccnnpensation, and 

politicai rights. At issue is not just how much abaiginal peop1es wül ntain and receive 

but how they meive it and whether their historiai priority is recogn.. 

With regard to land, questions arise not only with the amount of land which 

aboriginal peoples will control but also the manna in wluch it wiu be contro11ed. First 

among these questions is the issue of aboriginal titie, specifidy, whether negotiated 

agreements rrcognize mderlying titie as residing with aboriginal peoples or the Crown. 

The second qyestion is whether agreements mgnize tbat the Cmwn is acqiiiring title 

fkom aboripinai peoples. Recognizing aborigmat titie dots not mean tbaî ali iand in a 

given claim ami would have to be COnftOiied by abaiginal peoples, d y  that a fonn of 

titie Oegnsting outside the Angld3anadian legai system be n x o ~  ai the lands they 

retain. 

-- 

'" Chnichael, Pocklington and Pyrcz. p. 204. 



The situation is similar with regard to seif-govemmat F i  for the right of self- 

govenunent to be recognized as an inherent right the existeace and autbotity of aboriginal 

govefll~lents must be W casirely on a negotiated sx&mmt. T h  iq F i  Nations 

govemmaits can nat k COIlSfitated rmda the I i  Act a a pwiacial or tdtorial 

mmicipai act. Second, it sborild be acknow1edged that the neg&üians are rneant to 

artiCU18te a right which bas its origin outside A n g b C a d h  law. In otha words the 

nght is based elsWhere but is haqomtd hto, a scarnmodated within, the kgal 

system of the dominant date. 'Ibis requires legjslation. 

T%e issue becumes man canplicated v i t .  regard to the areas of jiirisdiction which 

an aborigjnai government might uercise. The inheient nature of rights is meant to animi 

the distinctiveness of abriginai collectivities. Therefore self-govemment provisions 

should provide for a subdantial range of juridiction, including th- mat auciai to the 

identity of the community, such as the delineation of the rights and iesponsibilities of the 

members of the abriginal nation and the criteah fm mernbaship itseIf. 

It is difflcult to eluciâate ways in which h c i a l  compensation might anirm 

inherent rights. n i e  most obvious way wouid be for agreements to acknowledge that 

aboriginal nations are king compensated for ecunomic losses due to the inningement of 

pre+xisting rights. Compensation should also k extendeci to abotiginai nations, rather 

than individuais. This would recognize that the coilective rights which are put and parce1 

of the inherent rights a p p c h  were the ones violated. 

An& question has to do with the amendment of aboriginal rights, especially in 

an environment whem Merent cultural values (Canadiaa v. aboriginal) come into 

conflict. ûren Lyons implies that because aboriginal rights an a güt h m  the -or 

they arc undterable. At one point W h  snggests tbpt "no getlctafion or specid gioup 

has the right to sign away the rights of any futme gcllcraticm" lhis is a COflSCNZltive 

a m  which gives ris to a @cal qnosticm. If aborigid rights are unaltercible can 

aboriginal and CPaedian rights canaptions be recuncled ? 

The consemative appibach is not u n i v d  ~ m ~ n g s t  aboripmai rights advocates. 

Snow, Ittinuar, Chartier, and even Wüson say negotiations are necessay to identif'y, 

define and implement aboriginal rights. nie  reality is that settiements wili mate binding 



obligations for future generations. That is the way it hss always been and it is hard to se 

how it couid be othemrise* Oescendants will be entitied to negothte th& own agreements 

with Chudian goveamients but previoas agraam*i wil l  shapc the amtext of thme 

negotiatiom. Ihe important point far Snow, Ittinuar, Chtier, and W h  is that wnsent 

be the means of accommod8ticm betwem aboriginal and ncm-abariginal paspcçtives. 

sense they do not. If we foliow Yonngblood Hadason. fm example, we see aboriginal 

rights as universal human rights. la this way many of the dghts king clairned, the right 

to seïfdetcmiination for example, are an Merent than the r i g b  clairncd by other 

nations* What makes aboriginal claimP nniqye is nut necessdy the rights claimed but 

the position from which they an claimsd. In orda to undexstand this we must revisit 

Youngblood Hendefson. 

E%rt of his piece d d s  with the d e v e l o p ~ ~  of aboriginal rights in the damestic 

law of the United States. Here he discusses the decision of Chief Justice Matshall in 

Joharon v MTntosh, a case tned in 1823. What is important for om pinposes is that 

Marshail refened to hdian tenure as a 'nght of accupancf to stress the fact of 
international recognition of tribal tenure and possession as distinguished from 
prescriptive Eumpean 'title', that is, juridiction acquind by disco~ery.~ 

There are four ways of legitiaiately acquiring titie in international law: discovery 

(claiming unoccupied territoy), occnpaacy ming the original occupants of a tenitocy), 

cession (acquiting a just ttansfer h m  the occupants of a temitory) and conquest (taking 

temtow by force)* us 

If ali these ways of acquiimg titîe are tqaally valid and if, as Locke stated, 

"[ilndependent states were equai" aborigiaals are in a position to claim their rights 

134 Youngblood Henderson p. 205. 

Youngblood Haidason notes that Hugo Grotius àisputed the Icgitïmacy of 
conquest @p. 190-1911. He also notes that under British cornmon law "ail consensual 
possession of land, not by inheritance, was by the 'dominion of conquest'" [p. 1921. 



colidvely as the original occupants of the laad As such aborighds have the right to 

ex- their rights indepeadentiy inside or outside of the Cmaàh federation, 

A Ciitique of IdErent A b o d g i d  Riglu& 

'Ihen are same impmtant questions which mua be askcd reaptauig the argument that 

abmiginai ri- an inhaent rights. The fïrst ~~ has to do with the spiritual basis 

f a  aboagjnaî ciaims. Basing the inbennt nature of aboriginal rights cm spmtuaï claims 

presents problems empitically, philocmpâically, and politidy. 

Spirial clamis baseci on the wiü of a suprcme bang are simply impossible to 

venfy. Such claims are baseû on =th, not pbysicai evidence or logical argument, 

Philosopbicaily one mua ask, how dœs one decide w b  the Crcatois wiiî begins 

and ends ? It may be that the fad that the Creator plnad aboriginai peoples in North 

Aineria gives an indication of the Creatofs Win with ngard to who should ccmtrol the 

M. eut what role did the Creator play in the migration of Emopeans to Nath America 

and the subsequent subjugation of abodginai nations ? Is this a nrrther indication of the 

Creator's will ? A g d  the empincal question l w m :  How do we know if it is or if it is 

not ? 

Politically, bashg aborigid rights on spirituai claims raises the possibility that 

non-aboriginal people wil i  have tmuble ampnhending them. Western scxieties have, for 

the past few centuries, moved away nom the idea that their politicai institutions or their 

rights are d&vd fmm a divine grant- Most existing monarchies denve thW legitimacy 

fkom a constitution end not "the divine right of kingsi." F\ncthermon the western 

conception of the d e  of rights is iisually ssnociatcd with the ueIcise of pemod or 

coiiective liberty, a the mahmnce of social orda, mther than the achievemait and 

maintenance of a certain Mestyle. 

Non-abariginal people might weli nspad with spirtuaüy-based claims of their 

own: that they are diviriely inspirai to "go fath and mdtiply" d "subdue the arthW in 

the proass, thus providing a justification for appiopriating the lands of abcniginal 

peoples. Basing rights c1ai.ns on spirituai clamis oniy serves to impede, na facilitate, 

accommodation and negotiation. 



Slmilatly the idea thet aboriginal rights are inhamt ngbts shoald not rest upon 

cuitmal or economic practices that are particufaf to pborigirial SOCiefies. in other wods 

abariginoicamirmiitiesiLadnot~ssmaea~fimmordertoclairnoboci~rigbts 

An aboriginal commmiay may decide, far wbatever rrason. to adop Canadh-style 

danocracy (majditansnism 
. .  belanced with gmantœs of indiviciuai rights) rather then a 

traditional ccmse~ls~ls pocess for intemal poIitical maüers. Amthcr aboriginal community 

might adop cconomic devebpmcnt initiatives ma in ksepmg wiih the values of a 

market~ ,capi ta l i s t~yRurathanthoscofahavcst ingtc~namy,  w i t h d  

that might entail fa the environment. 'Ibis, howeva, is a matter of choice moted in a 
right of seIfdetermination and is not a criterion for deteminhg whetbet such a right 

exists. 

Ittinuar has stated that ahriginal peaples ciaim "the right to benefit fron..new 

forms of arealth."" YFN leaders have also emphasized that the inclusion of cconomic 

develqment provisions in the UFA is rneant to ensme that YFNs are able to pumie 

traditionai and non-traciitid ecaiomic practices." S h d d  aboriginal rights as inhcrent 

rights be adversely affect by these kinds of choices ? 

One of the things aboriginal leaders have npeatediy fought against is tbe position 

sometimes taken by Canadian govemments, that the adoption of eiements of a western 

lifestyIe by aboriginal peoples represents an abdonment of aborighlity. This aileged 

abandonment of aboriginaiity is sometiznes usad to delegitimue claims to abriginai 

rights. How can people c iab aboriginal rights, sr> the argument goes, if they are living 

gmilany to their non-abriginai neighboms ? 

Thae arc two ways to d d  with this argument nie fust U to m e r  it, which 

Asch d a s  in his critique of the dacision of Mt. Justice McEackm in De1gamUU)W v. î k  

-en. Asch criticizes McEachem's mcriticai8cccptance of I*EICCUlturation theay", which, 

he says "provides a vay static view of mitme." Furthemore "the p.emises of 

" I n t e ~ e w  with Wu1 Birckel, Chief, Champagne-Aishihik Fïrst Nations, August 3 1, 
1993; Interview with Dave Keenan, Chief, Teslin Tlingit, Council, August 5, 1993. 



accultmatim theory-..are poorly contimLed by f&." 'haditicmal practices, suchas hmitirig, 

remain important to aboriginal peap1e-s even where elements of a westcm üfestyle have 

a+neaop#i.Adturztti~~alsoi~the6i6tbat"institiitiansmaybtcamt 

siipln*lscddapparentlyshsndddaceriPinpliiicrld~cCOILditi~~l~dy 

to aise ance again w h n  wnciitions change." In sbat the -tic view is not in M i n g  

with "nwit devtlopments in the und- of th process of cutnnal ~bange ."~  

The SeCoad approach is to simp1y abandon the ide0 that "native f m  of 

conimunitya are anythg ather that the f m  of ccxnmrmity that aborigiaai ~Uectivities 

choose to adop. Non-8tmriginal Canadisns do nat &fine thanselves as "more or less 

Cadian" bored on the adoption of techn010gies a econmiic practices that dginatad 

e l s e w h  We see omselves as k e  to adopt @ces that, in our view, wii l  make out 

1ives better. We see our lifestyle as capable of evolving. W e  shouid n a  view the situation 

of abriginai e l e s  Werently. 

M y  critique is not meant to suggest that abaripinai ciaims regarding the wiil of the 

ûreator or the type of relationship aboriginal peoples have with the land an not mie. 'Ihe 

point is that they do not provide a =und basis for msolving ciaims against the dominant 

in my view poponents of inherent rights should take a more ecunomicai approach. 

nie major advantage of this approach is that it is based on values which are cammon to 

abriginai and non-aboriginal views regarding politicai order. 

Michael McDonald has bonowed R o b t  Nozick's wentitlement theury" in 

constructing his o n  theoiy of aboriginal rightgW Eatitiemtnt thmry focuses on two 

points. T b  Brst is establishing how one might oome to own things, what Nozick d e d  

na Michael Asch, "Errors in Dalgamuukw: An Anthropological Paspeaive" in 
Cassidy (d), Abonginal ntle in B W h  Columbh: Delg<muuLw v. ï%e Queen. pp. 23 1- 
235. Asch aiso norcs that the Snpnme Coon of Canada rcjccted a static view of culture 
in its decision in Spmrow. 

lW Michael Mchnaid, "Aboriginal Rights" in Wesiey Cmgg (ed), Contempormy 
Mord I s r u s  (second edition). McGraw-Hill Ryema Limaed. Toronto. 1987. pp. 358- 
359. 



ajosiice in holdmgs." Ibe seccmd is indicating how an argument baseci on entitilemnt is 

âif5ercnt than one basai on ccmsideraths of -Ifare. 

Ndck believed that there aic two ways in wbich cme might claim a just holding 

of propercy, Fi, to acqain aomahing tbat was pmiously unoWIL4d, " ' c e  in the 

oripinai acqyisiticm of holdingsN. Secomd, to scqirin s m d h g  km samcone else, 

"justice in the ttansCi of holdings-' 

BntapMc~points~Qnesti~~~~cpnaisesstowhdhcroliginalacqoisit ion 

ooatranSfett~psjllSt.Ine~for~~sirh<IPesti~ll~isbistoticat:~trsces 

backwatd~the~ento~todetaminswhdiadtransf~,ifany. werejust. if 

they were the cunent owner can c l a h  clear titie to the praperty in question. If they w a e  

not cumnt oumership, or title, can be questioned and some fom of restitution mi@ be 

required. 

Applying entitlement theory to aboriginai daims McDonald concludes that 

"[albonginal Sghts are naie atha than ariginai acquisition rights which havent kui 

uustly] transferred to anyone else."" This, 1 believe, provides the foundation for a claim 

of inherent aboriginal rights. 

If we focus on originai acquisition rights it dœs not matter whether that just 

holding was the resuit of the will of the k t o r  or whetha it was the d t  of historical 

circwnstance. The fact is that the land belonged to abcniginai peoples, to the extent that 

it belonged to anyone, when Einopeans nrst came to NO* Amerka. 

Some wodd argue that an argument b a d  cm "we were bae bt" does not, and 

should not, entaii very much with regard to titie to lend and a bioad range of individuai 

and coiiective rights. 1 disope. 

Aboriginal sociciis had an cstabiished ada in North America. Theu concq?s of 

land tenme and political rights w a e  Mimnt than those of Einopeans but -ed the 

sime htion, to estabiish d a  within anà bawaen 90Cieties. To argue Mat abaiginai 

peoples shouid not be considend owaas of the hi or holders of rights, simply because 

their appmaches to ownership snd rights differed from thosc of the Eiaopeans, is to 

'" McDondd, "Aboriginal Rights", p. 359. 



m e  that the Eiiropean view was superior and to pmatiEe aboriginal peop1es for 

having M i  views d ptacîices. 

Emopean nations ah0 degind Ordete As Yamgblood E k d e m n  argues, the 

develapnent of hw - danestic and intematid - and the concept of rights is tcstimony 

tothatGiventbisstateofanairsit~tomeiacrmikris~tbeEmopssi is  who 

came to North America to respect the &tus c ~ p ~ .  Respeding the ststDs qyo, in my view, 

req- thattheeristing adanot bedtered withcmtthtcomnt dtbosepmctishg it. 

In tbis sense recognizing aboriginal ri@ as mhennt rights means tecoBnipng 

thst the means of reguiating abonginai societies did mt orïgjnate with Einopean legai and 

politicai systems. As such those mauis of regulation are not iniilsrterally altembk by 

settier states, such as Canada. Consent is the oniy legitimste means of mguhting 

aboriginal, non-abonginai relations. 

Conclusion, 

Some might argue that advocating an inherent rights appioach means pretending that the 

last few hundnd years of history had never happened. Thc historid record indicates that 

aboriginal, non-aboriginai relations have not always ken governeci by consent nien is 

no doubt that current negotiations can not avoid the political, economic, social, and 

cultural context which has evolved since amtact, Yet despite sane conceptuai prob1ems 

and the historicat tealifies, recognizing that ceaain aboriginal rights are inherent rights is 

useful for three ~ieasons. 

First, the term distinguishes diese rights ftom dbus (treaty rights and 

constitutional rights, fm example) thet abonginal peoples claim mckr CanadiPn law. 

Secund, it serves to distinguish these rights within C a r d a n  socicty as colledive rights 

which may be legitimsrteiy ciaimeci due to the historiai relationship ôetween aboriginai 

peoples anâ the CMadian m. W, it wtpiains the nature of th= rights. It 

acbiowledges that the legal -CIL& which pratect those rights in Canadian law did 

not create them; that by either international or cornmon law, or normative argument they 

have always existed. Instruments of iaw menly noogaize and protect them. 



This anaiysis and critique shows two things: fht, tbat the concept of inhaent 

rights is not imnnpdeasible; second, tbat it indicetes mmedhg abuut the natute of 

rights, generally, w k h  could be incorponited into westan c m c @ ~ ~ ~  of rights. 

I indicatcd above tbat the AngkAhmhn le@ traditim and the western 

philo9opbicaî tradition refa to rights in dinennt ways. However these d-ocnt  temis 

don't simply indiate d i f f i  rights, tbey are often matchcd in cantrsPting pairs which 

illustrate cliffirent charadaistics of rights Focnsing on characteristics of rights indicates 

that the idea of an iiibemn right am fit with othcr, crccptod ways of n f e h g  to rights 

Fm example, legai rigbts are contrasted Mth d rights. What this pair illastrates 

is the Werent ways in which rights are e n f d :  lepi rights are e n f d  by legal 

sanctions and institutions; moral rïghts are enfmced by individuals and p u p s  that 

subscnbe to certain social nomis. 

SimiIarly, natural rights an ccmtrasted with amventionai nghts. niat is, rights 

which are said to emanate from the naturai state of human existence, or human mtionality, 

are contrasted with those that are acknowledged to be constiuctions based on pragmatic 

considerations 

This brings us back to the inherent rightsantingent rights oontinuum refend to 

by Asch and Macklern. Here the question to be addressed is the locus of the origin of 

rights, do they originate within the Society that seeb to exercise them or do they originate 

elsewhere ? nie answa to this question wiLl indiate whae the authority to m m ,  and 

the nsponsibility to protect, iights iests. 

At fkst giance it may seem that ail rights orig8iste with the societies that seek to 

exercisc them. Howeva in Canada's case this has not Plvays been the situation. Ria to 

Confedetation the Canadian colonies d d  be saki  to have cxerciseà contingent rights 

since the rights of the 001onists were dependent on acts of the British Parlianient for the 

establishment, Iegitimation, and protection of I d  institutions lnis situation changed 

gradually as oolonial lcgisiahnes, and lata the Canadian Parliament, gaincd a -et 

degree of mgmnsible govemment. 

What this illusuates is that any society which is in a c o l d  state oould be said 

to exercise contingent rights. The nment situation of Hong Kong is a case in point. nie 



fate of this cdony is a matter to be resoived between Gnet Britain and the Peaples' 

Repubiic of China. The ci- of Haig Kong are not in a pmitian to decide th& fâte 

for themdves. 

'Ibis analysis points to tlme chmsicms of iriheniit abcniginai rights: the 

historiai, the matta of piinciple, and the matter of inhamt aboriginal rights in @ce. 

nie fhct t h  abriginai societies aiginated and developed in N d  America befm 

contact with Einoipeans indicates tbat as an historiai fhct the system of rights and 

obligaîîcms which devebped in tbost 90cieties is hhemlt to th- societies. As a matter 

of prgiciple, therefme, abaiginal rights mght to be mgnized as inherent dess  

aborigid societies agree to a d i a i  arrangement. As a matta of practice the concept 

of inherent rights is linltcd to autanomy, the actual ability of individuab and collectivities 

to control their destinies. niat is, the pater the de- of autonamy that aboriginal 

societies can aercise the greater the degree to which the idment nature of abonginal 

rights is ntained. 

These dimensions, however, are not Igiked in sane automatic way. That is, the 

recognition of the historical fact of the inhaent nahne of abaiginai rights does not 

necessitate the recognition of aboriginai rights as inherent in principle. Nor d œ s  this 

enta3 any ptticuiar degree of autmomy, or any specifïc set of powers. One of the 

fundamental characteristics of collective autonomy is the ability to make agreements 

which may modify the rnanner in which gmps exercise their rights. 

For example an agreement between Cenadian govemments and an aboriginal 

nation could noognizc that nation's rights as inherent as a matter of historiai nict The 

same agrecmcnt d d ,  however, indicate that as a matta of principle those rights arc now 

legitimated by CPiiadian law. Similady the de- of autOlEOmy could be ratha modest, 

with provisicms fot upandùig that degree of autonomy at some pwit in the future. 

Another agreement might nat d y  recognize a nation's dghts as inherent as a 

matta of histurical faa but also that in mciple those rights are legitimated by the 

aboriginal nation itself. But, in practice, the abonpiMi nation might ch- to delegate 

aU goveming authaty, at least for the tirne being, to Canadian govements. 



This is not to say that the amcep of iahant abaiginal rights is an empty vcsscl, 

waiting to be filleci tbmagh aegoriation. Rather, it meaas that the recognition of aboriginal 

ri~asinhrratrigbtsisaotin.Uœnothiiypopoaiti~~~;al~~itddbe~~ 

tbat then must be sume minimum &cdmId at which it becom*, &giess to nfa to 

rights as ~ a s a ~ o f p a d i c e .  

1 arin -der of historical kt, of principle, and mattm of 

practice in detcrmining the extent to which the UFA recog&es the rights of YMs as 

inherent rim. 



Chapter Three 

The Council for Yukon Indians Umbrella 
Final Agreement 

"Heiio seEgovenmmt, good-bye Indian Anairs !" 

That was the W o n  of Robert Hager, Chid of the FiRt Nation of Nacho Nyak Dun, 

when the UFA was si@ at a public cemcmy in Whitehome on May 29,1993? Also 

Sgned that &y were the nnal and ~~government agreements for foin of the Yukon's 

14 First Nations: the Tesiin Tlingit Co@, the Champagne d Aisbihik F i  Nations, 

the V u n ~  Gwitchin F i  Nation, and the Fvst Nation of Nacho Nyak ha The enabiing 

lepisiation for these agreements was p l a i m e d  on Febrnary 14, 1995.22 y- to the 

day after the Yukon Native Brotherhood presented its staternent of claim, Togefher Toi@ 

For Our Chitdren Tomomw, to the Govemment of Canada.'42 

Yukon Indians have aiways based their ciaims against the Govemment of Canada 

on rights, rather than considerations of individuai and toUective welfarr. Yukon Indians 

believe that the resolution of thek claims to their sathfaction d improve their individuai 

and collective weifiue. But at the mot of these ciaims is the idea that as the OngM 

occupants of the Yukon they have the right to be deait with coUectively and that by right 

their coasmt is reqomd in the detcLmiaZlfiion of the hdme of the Y b  

The pupose of this chapter is to analyze the üFA Pnd determine thc extent to 

which it hilfils the requitements of an inherent ri- Ipposch, as orilliacd in aiapte 

Two. 1 wiii focus on the UFA even though it is the final (or setticment) agtœments and 

Rudy Platiei, "Larid-clairns accord to be proclaimed for Yukon residents", me 
Globe and Md, Febniay 14, 1995, p. A2. 
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the seKgovanmait agreements, and nat the UFA, that WU actually detail the rights to 

be excrciscd by YFNs Howeva the UFA povides the f i a m t w d  under wbich the naal 

and seKgovcnimcnt agreements Mll k negatkted. Bma mything which will be 

containcd in these agreements bas to be akwed fa by the UPA. 

Tbe Umb& Phisl Agnemenk Ptaerr 

As stated above the recognition of aboriginai rights as inhaent ri- places the 

r e l a t i d p  betwœn aboriginal pmples d CnnaAian govemments in a âiffikrent cmtext 

than if those rights arc seen as contingent cm the Canadinn ltgd md plitical system, In 

broad ternis the mbant rights app~oach emphssas that abanginai -les, and hence 

their rights, are rrpmtfrom the CaiadiPn legal and politid system. The contingent rights 

approach maintains that aboriginal peoples are a pmr of that system. 

We can se+ Uidicators of the de- to which YFNs are a part of, or apart ftom, 

the Canadian legal and politid system in the OutCome of negotiated agreements but also 

in the way in which agreements are negotiated lhis leads to the question: Dœs the 

process by which the UFA was negcstiatcd reflect a recognition thet abmginal rights are 

inherent rights ? 

Two requirements are necesary, though not sûficient, to COllStitute such 

recognition The first is that the rights of YFNs wouid be detemYned by consent. nie 

eusience of consent would indiate that the @es treated each other as famial equais. 

nie second mpimnent is  that the agrranent be negotiated b i l a t d y  between YFNs and 
the Govanment of Canada. If YFNs arc apart from the Gnadian legai a d  poiiticai 

system then thcy would not be directly involved in mlv ing  mattcrs inteaial to that 

system, such as daennining the powas of r e g i d  gcnmmmts, like the Govemmcnt of 

the Yukon, or resolving qyestions of thinl prty rights. These wouid be up to the 

Govemment of Canada to resolve vitb its own citizens. Conve~stly the Govetl~~lent of 

Canada wouid nct be involved in mattcrs intempl to YFNs, such as the ratification of 

agmeznents. 

When negotiations began in 1973 the Govemtnent of Canada and the CYï w m  

the oniy parties to the negotiation. n i e  C<mimissioner of the Yukon was responsible for 
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upholding the Yiikons intarsts in the ncgotiations as a m e m k  of the f e d d  negotiating 

team.lu However, b m  the begimiing the Yukon Territorial C o d  c q m d  an interest 

inparticipeting i n t h e ~ ~ t g ~ ~ ~  Evensaallyekdedmembers oftbetdbrhl camcü 

becamt inv01vd in repft~~ting the hmitcqfs W. 

A hfmmadimi of Uhdasüdq  (MOU). ismtd inE;ebmay 1979, stipilsad that 

territarial icplesaitatves w d d  paiticipte fally in the ncgoeiatims anâ th the 

Govemmcnt of the Yukon wouid be a silpiatory to the final agrœmmt R e p m i i t y  fm 
land cîairns negdiaticms was .Ise dekgaîd h m  the Cammissidll~~ to tha OovMnmcnt 

~eader? 'Ibis change came in the wakc of the Novunber 1978 tdtotial generai election 

in which candidates, fm the fbt time, nui as -bas of political paities. Tbis change 

also preceded, by eight months, a letter of instnaction to the Yukon Commissioner h m  

the Ministet of Indian Afallts and Northem Development which eff ively provideci the 

Yukon with responsible govmt." 

However the Yukon's participation wouid stili be as pan of the federal team, 

ultimately under the direction of the DIAND minister. Fidemore whatever agreements 

were nacheâ would not be "wnditicmai on the signature of the Govanment of the 

Yukon."" This was the situation thmugh the fimt phase of negotiations which ended with 

the rejection of the Agreement-in-PNicipIe (AIP) in 1984. 

Movernent to rtsuscitate negotiatim began a f k  the &y 1985 election of the 

temtorial NDP. 'Be fitst concrete d t  of this change was the issuance, in November 

Intenriew with James Smith, Cammissioner of the Yukon Territory, 19661976, 
August 30, 1993. 

14' Copy of 1979 Memorandum of Umkstambg and amending kna respeaùg the 
Yukon lndian Land Chim Rocess. LCS file LC 87-161. 

Kirk Cameron and Graham Gomme, Z k  Y&& Co~*tutiOltOl FoWlCICltio1~~, 
V i n e  n: A Compmdum of Docurn~lll~ klrrting to the ~ o ~ t u î i o n a i  Deveiopmmt of 
the Yukon Tem*tory. N d e m  Directories Lîd. Whitehorse. 1991. pp. 159-162. 

1979 Memorandum of Understanding and amending letter. LCS file LC 87-161. 
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1985, of a new MOU which "[set] out the pl>ctss and @elines to recommence land 

daim negariaticms." The MOU indicated that tmIike the prcvious pmcess this one w d d  

d o w  fa impknmtaticm of peit or ail of the sgccmmta. durhg the ncgotiaÉiosi 

proccssw, w d d  ptovide a i e g i d  stmctm to tbe negotiatioas and Plbar individnal 

YFNs to negotiatc th& claims. Furthumoie wdthg  g m p  w d  focns on diffircnt 

issues to "enable pragress to occur on many dinereiit issues at the the Ihe MOU 

also rrcognïzed that "ail @es have an esscatial aud scpsrate d e  m tbe negotiation 

put of the f e d d  team. 

Many of these changes d t e û  nOrn the appointment of Bauy Stuart as chief 

negotiator fm the G o v m e n t  of the Yukon in 1985. However his mani was not 

simpiy with the institutionai re la t idp  between the parties. He was also concerned with 

the approach the parties wae taking to the negotiations. in Tii view a a t n m ~  

amount of adversarial attitud es...had been buih into the pocess over 13 
years..Everyboày came to the table thinking Tm going to ~110ke the ather side." 
Everybody came to the table thinking the other side wam't bemg fidy open and 
divuiging what they had to give or what they M y  wantd. So you dways asked 
for twice as much as you thooght you were going to get and y000 always off& 
half of wbat you thought you were ultinrrrtely going to need to give. And it 
beaune a game of l m h g  for a compromise that made bah sides look good ..." 

even though this compromise rnight not have served the best imaests of any of the 

parties. But then, 

1t wasn't a best interests k h i  of negotiations, it was who can demonstrate more 
powas at the table to be able to out-wit or out-fox the othu side.'" 

"' h t e ~ e w  with Barry Stuart, Chief Negotiator, Govenunent of the Yukon, 1985- 
1989, August 17, 1993. 

* Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 
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Stuart suggested that the @es odop a M ~ i p W  rirgotbtiom approach that had been 

deve1opSa by the Himard Negotiptions Projc~f.~' Tbip method of negatiation seeks to 

[olne of the key festmes of an i.ntem& bastd negaiation is respect f a  the 
dBerent vatues of the othr pason. Yoa doa8t have to accept thcm but yon have 
t0nspactthaiLm 

In a principled negotiations piocess a lot of t h e  is spent " m g  to undetstand what the 

&et pason &y wants... why do they want it ?" This s h d d  engeader respect for that 

interest, why it exists, d the perslin who puts it forward. 'Ibis, in tiim, should form the 

bass of dezSfanding the d e r  side and nspect fa the Sghts being ciaîmed. nie rights 

ciaimant also begins to naliEe thst theu position wiii have to change in order to co-exist 

with othtfs. The focns, then, is on wbat is fimdamental in order that the @es be able 

to live togetha in the way they wi& "Everybody nads out accommadations can be 

made.** 

Stuart '%ad a bïas towarûs non9dversariall, non-lawyer dominated negotiationsm 

befon acceping the chief negotiatais position. He also believed that the principled 

lS1 ?be Harvarà Negotiaticms Pmjezt is "a resestcb pmject at Harvard Univusity that 
w& on ncgotiatian problems and dtvtlops end dilEer!minates improved mcfbads of 
negotiatian and mediation.'' Roger Fisba, William Uy ami Brucc Patton, Geftàng To Y i :  
Nego-ng Agreement Witbut G M v  In (d edition). Penguin Books. Toronto. 
1991. p. 199. 

Fisher, Ury and M o n ,  p. xnü Because of the focas an interests, the paaCip1ed 
negotiatiom proass is also refmed to as intemst-b~~ed ncgotion'oi~~. 

ln Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 
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negotiations pmcess was suited b claims atgotiatïom because there were so many 

int- - hm$ juridiction, w m p m t h  - involveci. In phcipled aegohatiaiiJ 
. theniote 

mterasrs that sn involved the more mm fa nieaawie the parties have. 'Ibis "aeite[s] 

a much more f d e  aegotiating en-"- 

S t u d s  rrdionale for advocating a pdncipled negotiations aIiiprosch was also bssrd 

an the îàct that previous negotisdions had failed to nech an agtament, He waated to 

aisme tbat the negatiators "didn't repeat the same mbîakes and extend [the negotiations] 

for aaotha 13 years.'" 

Chtis Knight, who succeeded Stuart as the Ynkan's chiefnegaiator, has dedbeü 

four featnns of the pcincipled negotiatiom pocess as it was applied in the UFA 

negotiations. Tée nist feature is a "focns cm interests, n a  positions.* This piaceù "a high 

value on the integrity of the relatiollsbip among parties both dming and der the 

negotiaticms.'ln This fature recognized that the negotiaticms an not àesigneù to enà the 

nlationship ammg the parties but to provide tht foundation foi a continuhg m l a t i d p .  

The second feahne was that the negotiations piocess was "commllIljity-based." This 

aUowed negotiators, and rnembers of the g e n d  pubtic, ta have direct access to one 

another. This, hopefuny, would engaida a better appreciation of each d b d s  position.* 

This principle is also nfîected in the UFA in that the self-government provisions d o w  

for agreements to be negothteci at the local level according to the interests and capacities 

of each cdmmufllty. 

Among Yukon Indians thae uns a feeling that there was not enough community 

involvement in the negotiations to 1984. Most of the negatiations did not even take piace 

in the Yukon: Toronto, Vancouver, and Ottawa were the p r e f d  venues. 'Lbcn was also 

BaDy Stuatt, August 17, 1993. 

lS Barry S m ,  Au* 17,1993. 

ln Cl& Knight in Fiank Cassidy (ed.) Rccuihïng JW Settîèmen~: W Claims in 
British Columbia. p. 67. Knight was chief negotiator h m  1990-1991. 

'" Knight in Cassidy (ed.) Reaching Just Settlements, p. 67. 
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quite a bit of segecy cm behaîf of the negothtors cm ail sias as to how agreements were 

d v e d  at." Ccmams abcrd the p a ~  and -y of tbe negotiatians wae RipCd -1y 

inthe~cindlettastotheeditordedaolialsmtbaY&nI~N~~OdOd 

these mncem~.'~ ?he advusariaï and staetivt nature dthe pvicms negotiatbm ~KUXSS 

wssCOIlSideredby~isterviewcesos0aeicrrrnthc19&0AIPwasi~otia;titied 

' I h e t h i r d s s p e c t w a s t h a t t h e ~ w o u l d b e " ~ " l b i s m e ~ n d t h s t p ~ s a a s  

whose intaJts w d d  be afliêcted by the agmment d d  psiiicipate, in aae fomi or 

another, in the negatiaticms.'" 

The finai chsnicteristic of the negotiations proass was "that in the absence of a 
pipeline, hydro pmject, or Smilar development, tirnelines were neassary to impose 

disci~line."'~ ûne might argue that the k t  that it todc 20 yeam to tinaülie the üFA 

indicates that the parties were not successfd in i m m g  temporai disciplint. In fact 

negotiations continue with those YFNs who have yet to ccmclude final and self- 

goverrunent However it mwt be kept in minci that this process oniy went 

into effed in 1987. 

Whwi analyzing the de- to which negotiaticms pmeses afnrm an inherent 

rights reiationship the key hctor is the degree to which the abonginai peoples involvcd 

were treated as apart hm, rather than a part of, the Canadian legal and pditical system. 

nie histary of the UFA pocess indicates that to the extent tbat an inherent rights 

'" I n t d e w  with Victor Mitander, Chief Negatiator, Council for Yukon Indians, 
September 1, 1993. 

la See fa example "Negotiiitions Gohg Tm Fast" letia to the editor by Edi Bahmer, 
Y d n  i i  N e w ,  Fehmy 4,1976, p. 2. Leaa to thc editor by Lala Penikett-Johns, 
Y h n  I i  Nnus, June 2,1976, p. 2. 

la Since May 1993 the Ta'an Kwach'an Fust Nation, the Little Salmon-Carmacks 
First Nation, and the Selkirk F h t  Nation have conc1uded negotiations. nieir agreements 
are not yet signed. 



r e l a t i d p  WIiStd between YFNs a d  the Goveaiment of Canada in 1973 it kcamc less 

so over time. 

The consent of YFNs for the ratification of agrcemmts has Plways been 
. . matntaliull. Howevcr otber @es bccame inv01ved in the negatiatïcms. nrst it was the 

G o v a a m n i t d t h . Y u l r m w h i c h w ~ ~ b g i y p n n o f t b t f i d e r a l  teemto bccuming 

paay to the negatiaticms and eventu8Uy a signatory to the apcmmts. The pincipled 

negotiations proass also alïowed t h .  parties to become involved. 

The outcaiie of the üFA negotiatio~ls shows that it was th. negatiations ducteci 

undu the more open pocess, the pocess less cog-t of an inherent rights relatiOIlShip, 

which pmduced an agreement* 'be rmsons f a  this will be tPkm up in the next taro 

chapers. 

Stili,onemnstkeepinmindthatevenapocess whichaegtedYPNsasapaitfbn 

the Canadian date wouid not entail a specifïc outcane. Theorietidy aboriginal peopies 

are within t h e ~  rights to negotiate any parti& set of arrangements: from total 
. . aSSlfI11J8ficm to total independena. Of course what they will achially negotiate will be 

iimited, by their own demands and the conte- in which they must negothte. 

The Urnbreb Finsl Agreement= Content. 

In analyzing the content of the üFA what is at issue is the de- of autonomy which 

YFNs MU k able to exercise in hir new mlationship with the Canadian state. 

Befare analyzing the ccmtent of the UFA cme mnst have a fhmework for 

evaiuating it Given their cutnplexity analyzing compnhensive claims agreements is a 

daunting task Michael Whittingtm, howtver, has developad a framewosk which maltes 

it casier. Whittington points out that c a q e h s i v e  claims ncgotiatians focus on three 

central fiictors: the ownashp end coatrol of land, financial campemaîion, and politicai 

rightS.lU 

Michad S. Whittington, "Politicai and Constitutiod Develapnitnt in the N.W.T. 
and Yukon: The h e s  and the IntertStSW in Michael S. Whittington (ed). Ilic Nonho 
Ministry of Supply and Services Canada. Ottawa. 1985. pp. 81-82. The voIume was one 
of a series commissioned as  part of the research program of the Royal CoIllfniSSion on 



Land. 

"mhe land holds a central place in the d, cc01~omic ancl spiritual rives of the native 

peoples'', writes Whittingmxl, and as such is their amnnant concem. ?bDOgh the 

importame of tbis prindple is deai the a d d  ncg&ations O V ~  land can @te 

conml it. Until the UFA negotiaaions aboriginal paopics w a r  M with two chaices: 

ouüight ownership based on fet simple title, and the use d îand fm traditional pirrsiiits 

without actually owning it, ohnuise larown as u m h c t u q  rights.lm 

At a second level the issue becumes even more cornplex. Even where aboriginal 

pecrples acQuire fee simple 0-p it must be detemiined whetba that ownership 

extends to suhdhce rights or is resüicted to d k c e  ri*. Ander issue is whethet the 

land is aiienable: Can it be sold, expopriated, or confiscated ? Must abriginal peoples 

share access to lands where they have mdhctuary rights ? 'Ihese issues am oniy be 

nsolved through negotiations and uperience so far indicates that the d t s  WU vary 

fiom one area to another.166 

The UFA states that the objective of Chapter 9 (Sedement Land Amount) is to 

recognize the fiindamentai importance of land in protecting and enhancing a 
Yukm First Nation's cultmal identity, traditional values and life style, and in 
praviding a foudation for a Yukon F i  Nation's seKgovemment arrangementdm 

This statement is a good example of how the concept of abonginai rights is dealt with in 

the UFA. Notice that what is pvided is an "objective" of negotiations, not a rationaie 

for negotiations. Rights are not explicitly mentioned in the objective. Govemment, then, 

the E;xxwomic Union anci Developmcrit Pmpects for Canada Whittington served as the 
Govenrmmt of Caaada's chief ncgdiator f a  the CYI cleim nOm 1987-1992. 

lS7 Umbrelîà Final Agreement between Ilic Gownunent of Cmiad<r, lk Coumil for 
Y h n  Indiatnr and me Govemment of the Y*n. Published nndcr the auttiority of the 
Hon. Tom Siddon, P.C, MP., and Minister of Indian Anairs and Northem DeveIopment. 
Minister of Supply and SeNices Canada. Ottawa 1993. Section 9.1.1, p. 81. 
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can tplçe the position that it is mcognizing "the fidamental impmtance of l a d N  to YPNs 

without nrlmitting that YFNs have a right to the land. 

Still, the bprtame of land as a means of m p p h g  CPlf(llP1 i d d t y ,  ttaditicmai 

values and lifkstyle, and as a basis f a  s&govanmcnt stnmgly natds the language of 

inhemt rights. 

C h  the one band articuiating an o b m v e  which does vi01ei1lce to neither 

philosophicai peapective can be San as masteniil drpftmg. ûn the othcr hand the fad 

that two Metent intapetations of the same passage arc aiiowed to mdst  muid 

provide the basis for confiict later on. 

In order to nilfil its objective the UFA pmvides foi up to 16,O squrnc miles 

(41,439.81 square kilornetres) of the Yukon to be divided amaig the 14 YFNs? Of this 

amount no more than l0,ûûû sqoate miles (25,899.88 square kiiametres) may be Cetegory 

A Settlement Land? Accordhg to the üFA Category A Settlemcnt Land includes both 

sutface and sub-sinface rights whenm Category B Settiement Land inchdes d a c e  

rights ody. However Category B land may also include the right to 'Spedfied 

Substancesn where that is negotiated*ln 

In addition Yukon Iiidians and YFNs have a light of access to "enter, cross and 

stay on Crown Land" for both commercial and nm~mrnercial porposes subject to a 

number of conditions. niese conditions relate to: darnage that might be done to the land; 

that the route taken be one traâitionally used by Yukon Indiaas; and the naNihne of the 

access (Le. the exenise of a harvesting right)." The issue of access cuts both ways, 

howevet, and the Govemment of Canads, the Gov~~~ltl lcnt of the Yukon, and individuais 

la This amount COaSfitutes appraximately 8% of the temtory's land surfâce. For the 
distribution of land amaag YFNs se page 85 of the üFA. 

lm UFA, section 9.2.2, p. 81. 

''O UFA, section 54.1.2, p. 45. 

171 UFA, section 6.2.1 to section 6.2.2.2, pp. 6061. 
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generaiiy may have access to SatIemcnt Lands d e r  specinc conditionsddedintht 

UFA." 

'Ihe üFA a h  Micates thst Sctùemnt Lpnd is alienable. Chaptcr 7 deals with 

the pocedmes involvd in cxpiapaaimg * . ~ w l n l b a e ~ a l s o p o v i s i c m s  

r e g a r d i n g t h e 6 x a h i s o f s e t t l e m e n t l s n d w h i d i h a s b e e n s o l d o r ~ a n d  

subs#lmntly r~acqnutd~'~ 

'Ik d major componcnt in a cmphemive laid clah is the detemiination of 

flnanciai compaisiition and eccmomic ôenefits for abaiginai peuples. Whittingtm offis 

five justifications fa compensation: 

1. Compensation should be made for the value ofnatmpl nsources extracted hom 
lands @or to settlement agnmient. 

2. Aboriginal poples shoaM receive "retributive and repadveu cumpendon, 
%asai on the assumption that the non-native d e t y  shonld pay fot the negative 
sociai impacts it has had on the native community." This not oniy m e s  
wmpensation fot past damages but also the estabiishment of pmgrams to ensure 
that aboliginal paoples wiii be able to participate fdly in e e t y  in the friture. 

3. Financial m e r s  to abriginai peoples are simply "an extension of the 
redistributive function that goveniment's @ann in aii ii'bed d e ~ ~ l ~ ~ r a ~ i e s . "  It is 
aiso mie, however that aborigi .  peuples argue fot speciaî pmgrams desigacd for 
them specifically. 

4. Aboriginal peoples argue that they should neceive a share of nahiIIi1 murce 
rents accruing in the temitory at îarge. 

ln UFA, Chaw 6 - Access, pp. 59-66. 

ln UFA, aiapter 7 - Estpopiation, pp. 67-74. 

'" D A ,  section 5.1 1.0 and section 112.0, p. 54. 
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Govcmment of Cana& might nat mcogSc mhaat ri- as the jdfkatiioa fa soch 

c a m ~ 0 1 1 b i i t ~ d m P l a t h e ~ t h a t i t i g I l i e ~ f œ ~ ~ i m p l i e s  

v a y  strongiy that an agteement &ouid have been nedvd befm mmnces wac cxûactd 

frcmi aboriginal laads and tbat the fedtral govemmem, rather than individuais or 

corporations, is nspoasible in the absenœ of an agreement. Govcinmcnt ooold counter 

this, howeva, by Mcaîing that the qyhcmmt of compensation is cuntauiad in the 

canna~n law, Stül, borh the first and fotuth justifications trtat aboriginai peoples 

aoilectively and dinereatly than otha Canadians- 

In wntrast the d e r  reasons sem to legitimate govemmait wntrol within 

established progranis and jiirisdictions. Regardles the detexmination of how much 

compensation aborigmal peoples MU receive, and m what forni, wiil vary fiom c i a h  to 

ciaim and will, in Whittington's view. be detennind mon by "harâ h-trading, and by 

the relative perceived urgency of d g  to an agreement" than by wrational ~Iebate.""~ 

The economic provisions of the UFA are a amplex series of give and take. On 

the give side is the financiai compensation of $242,673 mitlion in 1989 doiiars. This 

amount is to p v i d e  "for ail compreh&ve ciaims in (Bnada by Yrikon hidiaa People 

whether they are settled or not at the time of a Yukon F!i Nation Fiaal ~greement."~~ 

Also on the give side is a d e s  of caniniitments to impove the cc6nomic cunditions of 

YFNs. a i i p e r  22 @coaomic D m l ~ t  Mt~smcs) gwantœs tbat, in addition to 

financial compensation, YFNs and Yukm Iadiaas MU have pcass to ' ' m c  

Whittington pp. 81-82. The fïfth " ' c a t i o n ' '  M y  is net a justification at ail. 
It is a foan of compensation. 

ln Wbittington p. 82. Ihe prirripled ntgothtians rppanch is meant to duce  the 
effkct of "hard hcnse-trading" and "urgency". In the Qisper Five I will discuss how 
effective this a p c h  aras in deaiing with such factors. 

ln UFA, section 19.2.1, p. 215. 



developmcnt pgmms of a general application to a Yukon sesideni and a C a d i a n  

The chspter olsU iadic*es tbat govemmcrits Pad YFNs will use the 

s e t t t ~ 1 l l ~ l l t ~ t o ~ e t C O I l O m i ~ & v ~ s t t h t l a c P l k v e 1 e n d c n b r i r r e  

employment opportmdties fa Yiilmi Mians. 

aiapter 23 a b  estabiishcs a famPla by which YPNs wiU naive  mxmrce 

royaities fbm the Govemment of the Yiilrni a~ the Gov~nim~it of Canada devolves 

autboaty O coilcct these ioyPties to the tcrriW g o ~ e m u m t ' ~  On the c h r  banû, 

nothllig in the chapta imposes any addi t id  finaacial obligation on goveninretit. And 

while e f f i  wiU be made to i n f i  YMs of, Sad inclde them in, the proccss of 

awarding govemmmt contracts they wili not -ive preferential m e n t  in the 

tendering process.lm 

On the talce side is the k t  that the vahie of the fhncial compensation wii l  be 

d m  by the value of laans (and any intezest Z I C C N ~ ~  by these sms) made to the Cn 

or YFNs by the Govemment of Canada. One samce of losns is the intetim beaefits 

extended to Yukon lndian Eldem. h June 1980 the CYI and the Govemment of Canada 

reacheû an agreement whereby Yukon Indian Eiders (de- as persais over sixty years 

of age) wodd raceive $150 pa month. This agreement w& the first lasting agteement 

regarding compensation f a  Yukon Indian~.'~~ It anis important beçause it was an act of 

g d  fàith on the part of the fderai g~vernment~~, it pvided tangible benefits, and it 

demonstmted that agremnents could be nadied. 

ln UFA. section 23.2.0, pp. 256-257. 

18' This agnmrmt nmnined in existence f a  the dutafion of the ncgotiating p u i d  

'O Jonathan L. Pierce, Indian L<md Cloims in t k  Y i n ,  I968-1984: Aboriginul 
R i g k  as Humun R i g k .  Unpubiished Masters niesis. Cadaon University. Ottawa. p. 
128. 
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The secand source of 

beiieve that the fa govcammt shouIci bear the frill cœt of negotiations since the 

Govemment of canarip. As Dave Kœtm put it YFNs have bad 

to banow $6û million our amqmdon to pay fm their fiduciary 
obligation. Dots that malce sense ? Not to me f doem8t," 

When CalaMing the impact of compmsstion it must be remembered that it MI1 be paid 

out o v a  a pend  of 15 years. lbis meam that the compensation WU continue to tam 

intere~r over the course of the paymcnt scfitdde. However this aiso means tbat YFNs will 

not get k i r  entire allotment in me lump sum. In adciiticm Section 87 of the Indian Act 

will be repealed as regards YFNs. This means that Ynlron Indians will begin paying taxes 

to Caiiadiaa govemmcnts However tbis stipulation will not go into effkct untii tlme years 

fiom the e f f h v e  date of settlement legisiaticm. Fbr giving up this right YFNs MU be 

mmpensated by a one-time payment of $26.57 million? 

n i e  third factor in interpreting compnhaisive claims agreements is the delineation of 

poiitical rights fot abaiginal people, othcr than those they mjoy as Canadian citizens, as 

weli as a dewtion of the relationsbip between abaiginai peapIes and CPnadian 

Interview with Dave Kccnan. This issue will be discUSSCà in more de&il in 
Chapter Five. 

lu Carol Geddes and Bruce Cdngbam (caditors), Undctstcrnding Inr Y&n 
Umbrelk Final Agreement: A kud Cldin I i m a t i o n  Pmkuge (thid edition). Reperrd 
under the direction of the Corncil for Yukon Indians Land Qaims Departmait. No 
publication date is given howeva the information contained in the package is bascd on 
the üFA as of March 31. 1990. p. 72. 



govemments. Aboriginal peoples argue foa institutional gwantees of th& participation 

in the making of desisions tbat &kt them. There me, howevcr, a variety of ways in 

2. A guarantd nuaiber of scats in legishms a on municipal couds. 

3. The establishment of separate govemmentaî bodies.1s 

AU these mechanisms lccognize the piurai nature of ûinadiaa 90Ciety. The third is most 

c l d y  related to the idea of inherent rights since it emphasizes the separateness of 

aboriginal societies. However the first two also recognize abriginai peoples cbliectively. 

The UFA makes provision fcn the fust and third of tkse means of icpresentation. 

Yukon Indians are guaranteed participation cm tenitorid and regional bogtds including: 

the Surf" Rights Board, the Yukon Lard Use PlaMing Council, the Yukon 

Develapment Assessment Board, the Yukon Heritage Resources Board, the Water Board 

and, the Fish and Wddlife Management Board." The proportion of Yukon Indian 

representation Vanes depending on the board in question. n i e  Fish and WildiSe 

Management Board, the Y h  Hwitage Resources Board and the Surfsoe Rights Board, 

for example, provide for one-haif Yulum ladian membership- For the Yukon Land Use 

Plarining Councii, the Watu Board and the Regionai Land Use Planning Commissions 

the pioporton is one-ùiird, while the Yukon Council on the Economy and the 

Envitonment, and the Yukon Enetgy Oqomtion aiiow for mequartet Yukm Indian 

membership. 

Qiapter 24 of the UFA aiiows fot the establishment of YPN govanment. niese 

govenrments WU gain their legal standing from enabling legisMion, nat the Indian Act. 

lY Whittington p. 82. It is also possible fa bsnd cmmds to aihaaoe thir powm 
h u g h  the In& Act, though thac ae various nasons why First Nations avoid this 
route. 

" Geddes and Cottingharn iist 26 such Canmiittees, Cammissio~ls, Worlcing Groups, 
Corporations, Panels, Boards and Councils. See Geddes and Cottingham pp. 101-103. 



Accordi@y the lange of powas which tbey Win be able to e x e h  wiU be pater than 

that provided fa band cmnds Mda the Ihdtu~ Act. In adàitim the actions of tbes 

govemments, miWIe band comrcüs. will not be mbject to the approvaï of th Minister of 

Iadian Anairs, YPN govemments Win net d y  be able to mact lpws d reguktiaas, and 

develop ad adminkt programs, but arill PlPo appoint membqg to the above m e n t i d  

bosids, fomi corpoïstions and legai entities, bomrw 111051ty, draw up contracts and levy 

taxedu ?he sptcific jurisdicticms subject to negatizlaim mimber 16 iacluâing: a YFN 

constitution; relations with Canada, the Yukon anâ local goveaiments; ecunomic 

development; cuiturc and aôorigiriai languages; education and training; M t h  services; 

and civil and family mafters. There is also a subsedon which allows for the negotiation 

of "aii matters aacillary to the fangoing, a as rnay be othacvise agreed."" 

Rom the paspective of inhertnt aboriginal rights one of the mon contentiow 

aspects of this chapter is the section deaüng with the development of YFN constitutions 

To nquire legisiative action cm behalf of the Government of Cana& in d e r  that YFN 

constitutions meive legal standing sams caitrary ta the idea of aboripuiai rights as 

inherent rights. It is, howevet, in kœping with the idea that YFN govemments an being 

inwrporated into the lepisiative nghe of the rsnaAian state. 

As for the application of the C-er of Eghts anà Freedonis thete is nouiing in 

the UFA which explicitly States tbat thse constitutions would be abject to the Charter. 

However in August 1995 the Gaverament of Canada restatecl its position that "[s]elf- 

govemmait agreements .. have to @de that the C d  C h e r  Q R i g k  Md 

la üFA, section 24.1.2, p. 259. 

lm UFA, section 24.2.0, p. 260. 

lm canada, Aboriginal SeFGowllllll~n~: lRe Govenuiient ofCàna&S Appro~ch to 
Impfementatintation of the Inhereni Right and the Negotûation of Aboriginal Se&Govement, 
p. 4. 



hcaapterTwoIorrtlinedtheinhe~rightsagmnrat~I~catPAthatinhenat 

atmziginai nghts  TC characterizad as ûeatar-givm rights. Histarid priarity establisb 

a stmng tic betw- abosigmal psopleg aid the lsnd d .Lso -CS the basis for 

ab0sigi.d claims to title to the land. lhis tltle is the somce of a light of se& 

detemination which b t f  is the source of a m m p î m s i v e  U d specif~c ri&&. When 

specific mhamt aboriginal rights srr menthmi it is usuaily d y  the right to land and 
s c I f ~ ~ ~ , r i s t h s t c n c s e a i a s ~ t o e l l ~ r i g h t s . w i c h s s ~ ~ g  

rights Most importantly these righîs, becanse they rn t m d  on ocigiiipl oocopnticm, am 

wt dependent on Angio-Canadiaa legai canoepts fa their vaüdity. 'Ihese rights cary with 

them re~p~asiiüities, essentMy ta pcsave the lsnd fa hture geaastons. lnherent 

abongjnaî rights are ba<h individuai Sad collective rights, howeva individuai rights an 

deriveù Bozn membership in the coïlcctive. niettfwe the d y  means of modifying those 

rights is ôy the consent of the coRecfive. Inherent ri&& csn also be said to accard to 

ab0rigi.d peoples special rights and status within nation-states. 

'Ihe ~uestion is, do the provisions of the üFA refiect the rights of YFNs as 

inherent rights as an histoncai m, as a matter of principle, and in practice ? A clos 

e-on of the UFA indicates that estabiishing the COflllCCfion betwecn an inhercnt 

rights appmach and the provisions of the agreement is ciifficuit. 

An inherent rights perspective does nd denote that a certain ~uantity of land be 

ntoincd by en abariginal nation Ractcaliy spseicing, howeva, a d e r  land base would 

be l e s  IikitIy to provide for the degree of s~suf.ûciency that aboriginai peoples seek 

In this regard the UFA provides f a  tMce as much lsad as did the AIP."' 

However it is innately difticuh to detcmiint bw milch iand is etlough iand. nie 

question over land quantum was everihiptly sdvd whm ftdaal negatistas secuced a 

mandate to negothte guarantd YFN involvement in Lnd use planning, developaient, and 

assessmntprocesses. Whatthisiltustratcû wasthiYMsdidnothave toownîand 

lsl n i e  AIP aîîotted 8,000 square miles of land to YFWs. (Whittington, p. 83) 
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land. Inorderto sa- aninhamtrights a k i o n ~ m c ~ l f s a b o o l d ~ ~ ~  

aboriginai titk w d d  be rrtained an ail Category A and Mgory B settlanent land to 

the same extent that YFNs own tbat Iand. nie CYK bas advised Yukon Jndians that 

Y b  Iadien psople wiU koep aboriginal title to Settlcment Lands. But aboriginal 
titie wiii be sumadead on ail Non-Satlement Lands? 

This scans to anUm the exisfence of abonginal title on lands nWmâ by YFNs. 

In addition the UPA provides f m  the exercise of a number of other ri@ which 

are not avaüable to d e r  Canadiaas. 'Ibe continuhg right of acctss to Qown Land, for 

example, acknowledges traditional use by YFNs. The ability of YFNs to alienate their 

land and titie may colltradict the notion of an inherent right as espouseci by BiU Wilson 

but at least the process of dienation involves the =ment of the YFN. 

nic i n t e o n  of land tenure offend by the negotiators anâ outiined in 

Understanding the YvAon Unibref& Fi& Agreement provides a usefiil shorthand way of 

comprehcnding the agreement. However it is wmth noting that the UFA in aict avoids 

the explicit recognition of abonginai title. E d y  in Chapter 5 (Tcnure and Management 

of Settlement rnnd) we are advised that 

Nothing in this chaper caasdtutm an nrtmi,m'on by Govemmmt tbat an abonginai 
claim, nght, title a interest can m x b t  with the rights detdbed in 5.4.1.l(a) 

192 htuwicw with Tirn Kaapkc, Asdate Chief Negatiator, Govenunent of Canada. 
July 27,1993. 

'* Victor Mitander, September 1, 1993. 

l* Geddes and Cottingharn p. 18 



[Chtegory A Settlement Lpdl and 5.4.1.2 [Catcgoty B Settlemcnt Land], or with 
a treatyCul 

F i d  Agrecmen~. Here the CYI ackmwledgcs that aboriginsl title is mt cmatly 

ncognized in Csnarlian law, although "Indien paqk arc COSlfifluing to wolk towards a 

definition of "aboriginai titie and rights" in the political a ~ n a " ~  Heace YFN hu i s  am 

n f d  to, in the UFA, as being held in "Bqaivaieat to Fa Simple.' What this means 

is that YFNs 

land rights an at least as bioad and sbong as othr canach&- In the future, they 
may be M e r  and stroagei. when aborigind titie is defîned.lW 

According to Victor Mitander not d y  hais aboriginai title ban ntaimd on settiement 

lands it has only ban withdrawn, not extinguished, cm ûown lands. niis title could be 

reinvoked if agreements are breached by govemment.'"' 

niis is an interesting perspective on the nature of abriginai titie in the arake of 

the UFA. However nothing 1 hcerd from goveaunent negotiators, or nad in any policy 

statement, leads me to believe tbat the Govemment of ranartn or the Govtmment of the 

Yukon share this perspective. Any attanp to ninvoke aborigiaal title would lücely end 

up in coiat. In my view Csnndian coarts wodd most b l y  rely strictiy on the letter of 

the UFA in interpaing the tenm provisions. 

What we en lefi with then is not an affirmation of abodgiiiai title, at 1- mt yet, 

but rather a new way of conceiving of land tmure, am which is uniqne to YFNs W ' e  

U5 WA, scction 5.2.2, p. 43. 

Geddes and Cottingham, p. 18. 

'" Geddes and Cotîingham, p. 18. 

'90 Victor Mitander, September 1, 1993. 



this afnniis the special status of YFNs it does not naxserily COIIStitutt a lzcognition of 

abariginai r i e  as inbaerit rim. 
With rcgaxd to 9 c K g o v ~  an mhamt rights perspective would be afihmû 

b y t b e ~ a n d a ~ d a b o a ~ g w ~ k i n g b n a d e n t i n l y a n a  

neg~sett lemntandnotfedersl ,povinciala~legisiotio11,Rirthnnonit  

s h d d  k achwledgeû tbat the sgrrement is aseaid to a r t i d t e  a right which bas % 

origin aitside Anglo-Caaedian Inw. Iae self-govgmncnt povisions sbould pmvide for 

a subaantiiù range of jinipdictions, especidy tboat crucial to the idcntity of the 

mnmtmity such as the delineation of the ri- and nspoas'bilities of the manbers of 

the abriginai nation and the criteria fot membership itself. 

Each YFN WU negothte its own self-government apumnsgnanmt. The powers to be 

exercised an not deleptecl to it by the Govemmcnt of Canada or the Govcmmcnt of the 

Yukon but wen detemiyied by negotiation. 'Ih range of juridictions avaiïable is 

subsgntiai and inchdes those reiated to the âevelopment of a constitution ami the 

determination of citizenship, two -ois cbsely related b the qpestion of coUective 

identity. However these agreements will be put into force by enabling legisîation to be 

passed by Parliament and the Yukon Lepisiative Assembly, afta king ratifieci by the 

YFN in question. 'Lh. legal basis of the right of s&goveLILrnent, thai, is Canadian law. 

One might argue tbat the reqpkment of federal kgidation does not, in and of 

itself, deny a nation-to-nation r e l a t i d p .  AU agreements in the Yukon have to be 

appmved by the f d d  cabinet, die body which has the powa to make treaties. 

Fwthemorc the Govaiimnt of Csnda oftm needs to put legjsiation befan Parliament 

in order to implement treaties, such as the Ree lkde Agrre3irait with the United 

However two k t o m  indicatc that tbis is mt an intunational trcaty. The fiist is 

the involvement of the Goverment of the Yukm as a signatory to the egrrtmcnt. A 

second factor is tbat while the UFA and subssqiiait final and seEgovmimeat agreements 

" Rand Dyck, Canadlun Politics: Critical Apprmchcs. N e b  Canada. Scatbarough. 
1993. p. 404 and p. 414. 



wdl define die relationship between YFN govanmen*i aiid the Canadian statc, YoiIon 

In&m wiîî st i l l  have legal end political mlatiaaships with the Canadian state b e y d  

w h e t i s M i t a m s l l i n t b o s s g i e t m m a I n t h i s w a y t û c Y ~ a ~ w i l l o o n f i m i  

the exiçrenceof YFN govcamieas as athird order of govemment nthm the CPnaAian 

tederationi,* 

At~glaricciti9riiffiCOlttoscehowfiaiaciP1povisi0~~~coiildbeiidapnted 

as~gany~ommentontht~ofaboaglnrlnghraCompaisati~~~p~ovisi~~l~ccald 

aftirm the inhcrcnt aahin of abmiginal rights shdd thcy ~ b l e d g e  that abosigid 

peapks dered ecunomic larnts due to the infrinpemcnt of th& historie rights. 

Compensation should aiso be extended to duly d t a t e d  aboriginal govemments, not 

individuals* niese govemments should be ~csponsib1e for distnbuting these resowca 

within their communities. 

ûne muid argue that the aict that compensation is king paid signifies a 

recognition tbat YFNs had interests which wae violated by Cmadian govemnents and 

hena they have a right ta be compensated f a  their losses. Tbcn are two poblcms with 

this interpretation. F i  the Canndiafi govament doesn't recognize the violation of 

historic rights and interests as the reasan for compensation. In fhct the UFA provides no 

expianation for compensation despite the amount of money involved. SecUod, the 

requinement of compensation is f d  in British wmmcm law. Fiirthermore the bulk of 

the eccmdc pmvisims (the tax boy+mt, tesana royaity sbaring, ccoMmic deve1opment 

measures)scandesigaadtopmYiil<onIidiansansneqPalf~gwithotherYukomrs. 

niis obviously has its benefits with regard to improving the economic end social 

cunditicms of Y u b  Indians. However in ami by thunselves tbey dilute the uni~ucntss 

of YPNs by aitcmpting to integrate thm into the Y u h f s  ecamdc mah&am Two 

YFN govcnimtnts are not a third ada of goveamimi in a COt lg t i t u t id  saise 
because federal govemment poiicy has been that self'-govcinaient agreements arc not 
protected by Section 35 of the C 0 ~ 2 u f i o n  Ac& 1982. However the Goveaunent of 
Canada siippats the conSeitutional protection of abatigïd govcmments. See Canada, 
Abonginai Se&Govemment: ïk Govemment of CorradaZ Apprmh to Implementonntonon 
of the Inhefent Right and the Negorianion of Abori@d  se^-Govctnntent, p. 8 and p. 10. 
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points msy be made about this. Yukon hdians desire intemon into the ewnomic 

maiasasm whiie maintaining th& aacas to traditionai ecanomic pursaits? The 

eccmomic deveIopmcnt provisions of the üFA are dcsigicd to eiiwne that they wi l l  be in 

a position to do sr> on then own tams.= Seçad, YFN govenimcntc will have a gteater 

range of tools to assume the 1iwp011~1'bility of ensming the tmiqueness of YFNs- 

Coochisio~~. 

Rom both a piocecid d substantive perspective the üFA shows some evi&nce of 

actions and pvisians which wuid be argued to COaStitute a recognition of YPN rights 

as inhamt rights- The prabfem is tbaî the proces and amtent also show evidence which 

wouid refute such an asserfion. F\lahermore ce- povisions of the agreement are 

worded in such a way as to amenable to either inteipetation. 

While the UFA does articulate m e  "objectves" it deli*berately avoiâs providing 

a r a t i d e  or philosophical basis for the mgotiations. The üFA does net rem* 

aboriginal rights as mhamt rights as a matter of principle. In fact the UFA mes biat 

Nothing in a Settlement Agreement shaii be construed as an admission by 
Govemment that Yukon Fi Nations or Yukon Indian People have any aboriginal 
nghts, title or interests anywhere within the sovereignty or jurisdictiotl of 
anada? 

20' Recently six Y F N s  - the -pagne-Aishihik FWt Nations, the KT~8ne F i  
Nation, the Tesiin Tlingit mil, the Littie Sahum-Carmacks F i  Nation, the Seikidc 
First Nation, and the 'Won dek Hwechm F i  Nation - pumhasad the Yukon Inn. a hotel 
in Whiteharst- See Chock Tobin "Yuluon Ian aras h g h t  fa $4 millionw, WICitehr~e 
Stur, June 4, 1996, p. 5. lie Wcm dek Hwech'in in Nation and the Littie .Cahnan- 
Gmmks nrst Nation have also signai agrœments fa joint ventuns with mining 
companies. Se+ "Deal encourages native mine dealsa, Yufon Nma, Juae 19,1996, p. 11. 

Paul Birckel, August 31, 1993. 

WU, section 2.6.4, p. 18. 
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When DIAM) minider Ron Irinn intnduced the d i i n g  legishion fot YFN S I .  

govemment agœments m tbc Hame of Cornnians he reitetated that "[tfiese 

agre ements...make no ref&ence to tbt inhacm right of ~tIf-govemmmt.- 

YetfortheGov~nm~itofcaMdato "Ilanrlmit" thatabori@drights, titleoi 

interwts wdst; or to "malce no n ~ "  to the inheimt right of seEgovemnat is not 

a deniPl of any of tbose ooncepta NQtha does any of this Isngwgt COIlStitute 

extingukbent of anyabaaginaîright,titleorhtmst. Asamsttaofnd Irarinleftapa 

the possi'bility of rccognizing the inhamt right of scwgovenuhent at some point in the 

fiihire. This wouid be impossible if the right wac exthguished. 

'Ibis silence on the inherent nature of YFN rights snd titïe, as an historical nct 

and as a matter of principle, shouid not corne as a sinprise. The UFA is a highly complex 

legai document which is meant to reflect a politicai agrœment. Statenients ngarding 

history and pcinciple an more b l y ,  and perhaps m m  piopedy, founâ in pdicy 

statements and speeches by politicians. As a matter of kt DIAND minister Tom Siddon 

stated at the UFA signiag ceremony that the agreements COaStituted "modern day treaties 

that acknowledge that Inüians occupied this part of Canada long before Eiaopean settiers 

arrivecl."- 

As a matter of pactice the fact that such an agreement was negotiated, and the 

substance of the agreement which was negotiated, confimu the sepamte, colledive 

identity of YFNs. In this sense YFNs are not entinly ap<atfiom Yukon and Carisdiw 

society ôut neither are they O pan of that society in the anse that they have ban 

assiniilated into i t  In the foiiowing two càaptas 1 WU examine the d e  that rights 

arguments, and other fhctors, played in this outcame. 

" Ron h i n ,  House of Canmioms Debates, Volume 133, Nurnber 076, 1st SCSSion, 
35th Parliamat, Wednesday, June 1, 1994, p. 4716. 

'Pr Chuck Tobin, "200-plus men0 historic land daim signing", Wtehome Star, ,May 
31, 1993, p. 1. 



Chapter Four 

The Effect of Rights Discourse on the 
Outcome of the UFA Negotiations 

In his shdy of fa-provincial negotiatims Ricbard Simecm Mote that 

Much of this pmces takes place outside pubiic view and g a s  umported in the 
press. Therefore a grcat deal of the data used mus& came fkom those most 
knowledgeabie about it: the participants? 

The negotiations which began in the Yukon in 1973 are diffetent than those that Simeon 

wrote about a year earlier. Whiie Simson's wodt addriesscd the making of poiicy the 

negotiations in the Yukon were an application of federal policy, shïf€ing though it was. 

'Lbese two sets of negotiations do share cme impaitrmt charaderistic, however. Most of 

the data for studying these processes must comc hm th- who participaîed in them. 

This is especially true when attempting to discem the d e  that rights discourse played in 

the outcume of the UFA negotiatiaas. 

Ti McTieman, Chief Negotiaor fos the Govemment of the Yukw, said that 

nghts arguments "inform", but do not "drive" the riegotiations pfocess? 'Ihis obstrvation 

succinctîy cxplains the eff- that nghts &coume hnd cm the negosiation of the UFA. The 

effect, thcrefore, that rights disriiirse hPd on the outcane of tbe negotiati011s was h&ect 

because the pnpose of negctiatias was to nach an agrœnmt that was "precticaï, 

workable, and acceptablea ~1 to achieve ptiiiosophicat hmmmy. 

" Richard Simam, F~&~~J--PoI&uW Dipiomacy: Z k  making of ment  poücy in 
C4nadcr. University of Tmnto Ress. Toronto. 1972. p. xi. 

Interview with T h  McTieman, Chief Negotiator, Govunment of the Yukon, Jdy 
19, 1993. 

au T h  McTieman, Jdy 19, 1993. 
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piirpos of this chapter is to explain what it meam f a  rights argmmts to 

infomibutmtdrive an~gotiaticmsprocess~ This wülnveol the nstmt ofthis indind 

effect, 

r i idato&s~tbiscbapetwiuexp1~bowri~disonaseMuedccdthe  

positions which each pnriy tmnight to the ncgotiatMg table, ad how dghts arguments 

a f f i  the way in wbich those positions were advpnced at the acgotiating table- 

One must icap in mimi that negociators at mt political philosqhefs, Hace ,  they 

d o ~ t e m p b y t b t ~ o f d y t i d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b e t w ~ t y p e s d d O b t q t h a t w ~ m a d e  

in Qiepa 'ho- It is usuaUy clcar when mg- an refMnng to kgal rights- But, as 

was the case in QapZer Two, sume use the term inhetent righîs when refaring to non- 

legai aboriginal rights, athers do n a  

Regadess, this explmiîion wiil reveal tbat îhough îhe contut in which 

negotiations took place aras affected by rights discourse, peIticuiarly legai rigbts 

discourse, the parties did not faus ai tesalving phihaphid or 1egal disagreements 

Instead they tried to set aside such disagreements and CdllCentrate on conwmaiag an 

agreement that siaiideci, to the greatest extent poss'ble, the mte- of each of th mes, 

without expiicitiy negating the rights views of any of the parties- So whiie the legai and 

politid wntext of negotiations was greatiy influenced by rights discourse, the gocess, 

and outcorne, of negotiations were infiuenced more by practicat consideraticms- 

'Lbat rights discomse had an indina effect is not a d t  peaiüar to negotiations 

in the Yukon. The cbapter w d l  conclude with an ssseasmeiit of the pblems involved in 

attempting to employ abstract arguments in any clsims negotiations. This discussion M11 

ais0 indiate why the empIoyment of sbstRd arguments is rliff?cuIt in any pliticai 

negatiation. 

Avoiding theomthl arguments. 

Inre~0l~YFNc~thepsrtiesbsdtan>optio115.nietirst@onwa9topirsue 

matters through îhe caints. This a p h  was njected by all parties as lengthy, expensive 

and dtimately inadecpate. The fderal goverrunent's view aras that coiirts can only go so 

fa. in deaihg with the issues surrounding abonginal claims. Courts can conf i .  tbat rights 



exist but piiiting those rights mto pnctice is "a maüer to k negotiated between the parties 

~ a l l ~ e s t b e ~ ~ c e n t r r d d t h f e d a a l g o v ~ i t ' s o b l i ~ a t l ~  

to YPNa It was clear that îhe Royal Prochmaion of 1763, thc Order in Council 

Tb@ictn0ng Rupers's hd md the N o r t h - W m  Territo* to C d  (1870), tbe 

Y&n Act, the Comtutiott ACC 1982, and Siiprrme Coiiri of Caiiada decisicms, give rise 

to certain obligations regiarding unsuneaded iands in the Ylilron Y M s  n m r  adad or 

suuendd  thit lands and uaidiasry l e ~ o ~  hssn't legislated away their aboriginal 

right and their aborniginal titleoaL 

Accotding to Tim Keopke the fàct that the parties are negotiating agreements "is 

a very clear achwledgement on the part of [the Govemment of Canada] that there is 

a right out then and there's an obligation on govemment." In his view the federai 

is very supportive of the rights as they have kai caitimwl to date. We dont 
argue about thoaeoa2 

Still, fkom the federal govemment's perspective then was much about aboriginai rights 

that was unclearO This iack of clarity had to do with the application of the accomulated 

legal f d o n  to the provisions of a compk canpxehensive claims agreement. The 

Tim Kcopke, July 27, 1993. 

'Io Tim Koopke, Ap61 10, 1994. 

'IL Tim Keopke, Juiy 27, 1993. 

212 Tim Keopke, April 10, 1994. 
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questi01~ WPP ïi& the e x i s t w  of obliW091~ bt th enent a d  pliority of those 

obligafioas and the rights which cmmatd nOm thmw 
'Ibe f e d d  g o v ~ s  spprooch, however, was not to nsolve the lepl and 

phil~diasiiesrsisd~thesen~dobü.ptiailplhisIppcoPeb~~~tsttnf~ 

twonuriiis.nrsZ.itw~~feltthattbepbilosopiiiai&bstescoolda0rbef~901V8d,stI.Mt 

not in a manner clear a expdtiolls amgh to bene& n e g e n t  it vas 

believcd tbat evai if such questions corild be resolved paagnstiç, ad irot philos@icai, 

caurrir, werc the ptipa focos of the riegotiaticms. 

The territotial govenmimt rgned tbat the focils of negotiations " s h d  be on 

aying to resolve the pmblem, not ûying to d d e  whether someôoày has a specific right 

o r n ~ " ' I h c ~ e s ~ ~ 1 & y w a c a o t t y i n g a w m t ~ s o t h e y d i d n o t a r a n t t o  

hear each a U l d s  mterpntatons of each o t h d s  nghts and which rights had, a had not, 

been extinBpisheata4 

'Ibough the federai govemment tried to dopt a mm-position on philusophical 

issues, its approach can be characterized as a contingent, legal rights appruach. Though 

aboriginal rights conld not be s&idy d c f i d ,  the patanieters srim>nndllg the 

derstanding of aboriginal nghts was to be collst~cted fkom CsnaAinn legai and politicai 

concepts. 

TbeLe~B.sisofthecncisim. 

Every negotiator interviewed menti& the need ta focns on legai issues whai crafting 

agreements. Many indicated an outstdhg legai obligation - specifïed in varying degnes 

- as the basis of the Cn ciaim. Whatever its 0 t h  merits the UFA had to b legaüy 

solid 

This was not maely a matter of govtmmmt policy. 'Ibe wide range of mtaests 

that w d d  ix affected by the üFA (and any agmment made pasrisilt to its provisions) 
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made this 11ccess82y. The UFA w d  bave to be able to spstain whatever challenges 

rnight be put againsî i t  

which Canadh le@ and political prscdcc the wntcxt in wbich aegotiaticms 

talaphce Accdingto McTicman'[tJ~arcbvo&ts ofirrpiiesoaehasto &aiwith 

in the devdapnient of a nsgotiatiotl poaitioa d in th. admuement of iataests at the 

negotjatian table." Tbe first set of hues ~IECXIN what is "iegally pasi'ble imd.r crinmi 

constitutionai auangenicnts*, that is, the division of powers b a n  the federal 

govemment and the provincial govenimcnts, Zh d is "wbsts aV8i18bIe f a  reference 

in other [seIf-govemment] agreements and in atha kgisleticm [ie the I i  ~ c t ] . ~  

Airother area that a province or t d t q  con not ignore is f e d d  policy. This 

prodes  the fiamework for negotiations and sss the limits to which provinces and 

territories can go in reaching agteemcnts- Rovinces and tenitaries do have some 

flexibility in thpt abonginai govemments' areas of jiiri9dction wiii ôe provinchi/tdtorial, 

and municipal Tlsge is little federal juridiction involved in s~~govemment 

arrangements. When federal juridiction is involved - the adniinistration of justice, the 

sharing of tax points - the aufhority is delegateà to the aboriginal govemment h m  the 

federai govemment? 

Chce the coastitutional, legal, and federal policy, parameters are understocxi 

nachmg an a p e n m t  "bols down to a brosd policy issue of-.. govemment's stance with 

can nm the gamut f h ~ . . F i i i i  Nations. ..havrii delegated a-ty fa manapg 
their own ifniiis under the Iaws of g d  application, to the recognition of self- 
govcnimait mgements under sepnrsis statute or sepnrsu agreeoiea~~" 

- . - - - - - 

T h  McTianan, July 27,1993. 

T h  McTieman, July 27, 1993. 

Tm McTienian, July 27, 1993. 
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AtthptpOinttaeEsdEbccomesnyotinthigthascanspofjnrisdi~msad8llfhoritywhich 

WU k iirluded in d€+govcnimMit aid how thaî jiuisdiction d authority 

wiïl be c c m d h & û  with that of estabijskd gov~~llllcnt,e~~ 

T b e f o c o s ~ l e ~ d o a n a e m s r m d t h l e ~ ~ @ ~ d t h e ~ w o s s b a n d  

bytheCYLItwlisnotmteresiodhm~tbstwddno~bPpheIdbyruiarl ian 

coorts. Daw Ktxnan "take[s] the posiiion sücmglf that îhe poriticm adoptsd by YFNs 

i s u a 1 c ~ p o s i t i ~ ? h c R o r p i R o c ~ ~ & n a c S i t - t b o o s h h ~ w i t h t h e  

N a t i v t ~ , " I a e l e f l a r c e s s i t y o f d ~ m ~ t ~ t h s t t b c l s n d i s o a m e d b y Y P N g P a  

Keenan, ownership animis that YFNs are "sovCZiCign Fimt Nation[s]" with inherent rights 

to their "traditid tdory."= 

Given the legai natme of the chalicnge befon thmq and theu desin to p r o t e  

theV rights in Chadian law, YFNs had to adopt legal tactics in negotiating the UFA. 

YFNs "na only tallced about ri- [thcy] hind sane of the top lawyers" in Canada in 

order u> get the& opinions of abosginai rights. 'Ihe use of respected legd schokrs and 

practitioners aras necessay so that the CYPs arguments would not be dismissed by 

govemment or the cuurts. niese lawyers COILfirmed for the CYI tbat the evolving view 

of aboripinai rights anis that these tights had a solid legai foundaticmPO 

However Keenanfs statement reitaaes a point made in Chapta Two. For Yukon 

Indians, as with aboriginal peuples ekwbcrc in Caaada, inhtrent abotipinai rights have 

both legal and non-legd (moral, cultural, historical) characteristics If the ccmcept of 

aboriginal rights w a  fully caphnad by Cbadian law their argument would be stridly 

a contingent, le@ rights argument, Ttiat was mt the case. 

Tim McTieman, July 27,1993. Ibe encrcise of seIf-govenimcnt jurisdidibn is not 
an eithea/or propositim. According to the mode1 self-goverameat agreement a YFN may 
assumedycaieinpspb~tsof~11~of~cti011ifit~.Thispnttialjmisdiction 
must be with exiSCitlg jmisdictid regimcs. 

21' Dave Keenan, August 5,1993. 

a Paui Birckef, August 3 1, 1993. 



niconst Spirit d a h m  d t h a t  wedobavetherigk Myeldas teiimethat. 
Ifs ingroined in air culture. We've got the right? 

aboriginal righss, and not in aeating them. 

Victor Mitander pointed to the historiail cibIlSi011, EIis ancestom "haci rights" 

when tbey were the d y  inbabiw of tlaeV traditional temtory. "Then, aiï of a sudden, 

they had these new mles, new rights impostd on km." 'Ihey had no say in how this was 

done. YFNs found themselves in theh own country, on theh own land, with scmeone 

else's govmuaait running their lives? 

In addition to the need fcr legally solid agreements govemment's emphasis on 

legal rights was also motivated by the nemi to genaate public acceptance for the d t s  

of the üFA negatiations. Barry Stuart beîieves that "a large segment of the 

popnlation...waùdnt support a land claim if then wasn't a legal al to it." Far these 

people m d  arguments aie not pasuasive. Only the existence of a Iegal obligation 

-y an prarid of living in a daaocrscy, they believe in the rights of the 
minority and the rights that the Charter pmtects and they believe that if you make 
a carmitment, a legai cormnitnmt to mnebody at - the, you have to 
hoiiom that? 

Dave Kcaien. August 5, 1993. 

Dave Keenan, August 5,1993. 

Victor Mitander, September 1, 1993. 

a Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 
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' I k e  was also, on the govannent de, rewgnition d a  rtWOflShip between the legal 

and maPl dimaisi- of the rigbts issue. Stuart cbaRctaWd this rtlaticmship as one 

w h a  '[tpis 1cgd issue fomied the bssiP fa why govanmats had to [btgotiatc 

ag~œmmts], the moral issue nally...put ~~ to [ml.- 
las is a h  "a large segment & the poaLticm that withorit tbe legai obligation 

w d d  atiU fd thet there's a m d  obligation." In ShiirYs view people who are awae of 

the histœy of aboriginai, nam-abcxiginai datians "fd a mmû ObliIptiob." Mmy do net 

know, a uue, what the law s a .  

Stuart achiowledges thet tbae are othas who tak 8 pit ion that is not fd 

in rights, legai or maal lbes people want a social wntract which aliows people to live 

in hannony with one an- and are less wxwmd abont the b i s  of that contractm 

Mitander's view of neg~titms shows a cutain elunent of the social contract approach. 

He believes thai 

[tlhere's no rmscm why we can't work together and w d  out an arrangement on 
how things should be done - in Y* by Yukon peuple, accoiding to Yukon 
rules.= 

However this can d y  be done by mqecting YFN rights and with the ccmsent of YFNs, 

not by having the f e d d  govemment impose an anangement?' 

Tim Keapke offaad the opinion that certain le@ nquhements indicate an 

underlying m d  positiun. He m C I l f i d  the duty of the Govanment of csnad. to @01d 

the honour of the Cmwn in its deaüngs with ahniginai peuples as an example. Upbolding 

the ho= of the Crown is ticû to the fcdaal g o v ~ s  fiduciary obligation to 

a b o r i ~ p d o p l e s s a d i s a r m i t t a o f ~ P a d ~ , w h i c h s r e m o r s l ~ ~ ~ l ~ e p s  

z2s Bamy Stuart, A@ 11,1994. 

O6 BBIIy Stmt, August 17, 1993. 

Bany Stuart, Au- 17, 1993. 

ma Victor Mitander, September 1, 1993. 

'29 Vidor Mitander, September 1, 1993. 
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Putthg Rights Arguments Asiàe. 

Negotiating the UFA on the basis of rights would have b&n ciifficuit because of the 

cornplex nstme of the rights king ciaimeci, and by the fact that tba was no consensus 

on the nature of &ose rights. 'Ibe rights e n v b m m t  was i n f d  and, to an extent, 

bounàed by Cmadian law- However this environment was plsu infiueaced by strong maal 

rights, and inherent rights, concepts. 

Rather than fight about the precise nature of the rights at issue the parties decideâ 

to negotiate agreements that acc~mmoàated their various in te ri est^.^ They wen "driven 

by the necd to ... cohabit the temitory on sane bhd of a m b l e  tmas.- nuS gave rights 

secondary impanaaa and d e  âevising a megim that people codd live with the focus 

of the negotiations. 

DD T h  Keupke, Aprii 10, 1994. 

Shplar Aiwarid, CcFordinator, KWanün Dun First Nation, Jdy 30,1993. A i d  
was Deputy WCT of the Yukon Govemmcnt's Lsnd Chahs S e c m  md its chief 
negotiator in 1992. 

Bsny Stuart, April 11, 1994. 

Tim Keupke, Jdy 27, 1993. 

fY Tony Penikett, Govemment Leader, Govemment of the Yukon, 1985-1992, Juïy 
28, 1993. 
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T h  McTieman pointed out that the tccognition af nghts is more a political step tbPn a 

you M t  have the negatïaüon mandate to deal wiîh tmc 

"you have to nnd ways to maire it wakm niis is a ctiallenge becanse "[tJhcre's a0 clear 
fonrmls, it's more intuitive at best.'' Ibc paües have to d d e r  the le@ but 

mus& aise have a 

practical sense [oq what's going to work for the nst of the fob that have to live 
hre, Thacs no point in pitting Indians against non-Indians...ova a single point 
caUed legal righis, because if tbey can8t get abng when ifs over le@ rights aren't 
going to do thmi any good any way* 

The Objertke of Negdiations. 

In negotiating the UFA the p t i e s  agned on the following objectives: 

1. to povide a d e m e n t  that recognhxs the vahe of native dture  and allows 
Yukon Indiaas to preseme and pornote that col-, 

2. to negotiate a fair and ecpitable dement for Yukon Mian land claims th& 
will benefit both native and non-aative &dents; 

3. to respect the rights of third paxties in reaching a settlernen~~' 

~3 '  Tm Keapke, Juîy 27. 1993. 

2~ Tim McTieman, Apdl7, 1994. 

Tim Keapke, Apxil 10,1994. It is worth mtbg tM the Govemment of Canada's 
policy cm the inhaent rigbt of sEgovewaent (August 1995) focuses on the 
impltmEllfation of that ri@, nat the definition of iî. 

Legd Basis for the Yukon Land Claim. LCS file LC88-860, p. 1. 



From the f e d d  gwemmmfs pempw3i.e this meant ieeching agreements whereby YFNs 

d d  have land, wae able to occupy it, manage it, reguiate it to some extent, and derive 

an inurna h m  i t  Then the task waiild k to b d  a simple, fiiir, and cost-effective way 

of implanaiting the 

~ G o v ~ n a i ~ l t o f t b e Y i i l r m m k a s i m i l P t ~ h , R d ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~  

rights mteiit ailowrmg] foa them m the UFA and Mahling thcm tbrcmgh legidath. But 

together. Actuai pgram traasfers wil l  depend an the practicalities and aeeds in each 

nie  interests of YFN comm'PILities range fiom constitutional issues to local 

problems of drug depenâence, aloaholism, dudent dmp out tates, M y  violace, and the 

lack of training oppammities. 

Anâ the daim has no meaning in a cummunity...if Lit] can't addnss those nal 
issues...And aii the rhetdc about aborigiaai rights and their inheiiilncy or whatevex 
are nothing if you can't begin to go fimm what's in an agreement to some nal 
commmrity ~blutions.~~ 

The YFN view of negotiations is also sqnanely rootcd in practicai considetations. Dave 

Keenan's words =ho those of McTiernan. To him "'self-government means ddealing with 

commdty wellness starting with the individual, going to the M y ,  going to the 

commudty to make pmple wak together -1 on their cultural values? He dœsn't 

"know how...you can say that at the Rime Ministerial level, at the Cabinet level, at the 

pammamy Ievel because... thae's mthing about that in the fadaPl govcrnmcllt's 

compebeagve ciaims poiicy or the self-goveniment p0ky.I Uitimately thwe issues m't  

be d d t  with on an acakmic or policy kvel. -y have 70 be M t  with at the h l  of 

'4 T h  Kcopke, N y  27, 1993. 

Shakn Alwatid, July 30, 1993. 

Tim McTieman, April7, 1994. 



human iswtegm3 Negothhg brin@ the issues to the himian level by bringing 

legislative Pothority to the ccmmunity 1weL 

Rolntbispaspeçtivt eventhedunandsfbrthecaastrtitbonal . 
protection of se&- 

govemment apcnmts, and th ~#~)gnition of m inbcimt right to &govemmcnt, are 

basd on ppcticel CQIlSiddons.  'Ih utility damdntianal -cm and recognition 

is that they will p v m t  the f a  govemment fÎcxn rinilatapuy aheting tboae seif- 

g o v m  agrecancnts-= 

(htheothethsndthefsathstCOIlStitPtianalgocecti~~~sad~@ti~~~ann~ 

achieved did nat serve as a m e r  to amcluding agreements: "If we ...wait[cd] fa the 

constitutionai pfotectioa...[w Je wddn't be a n y ~ h . " ~  Once againapragrnatic appionch 

was in evidence, 

Peul Bitckel emphasized the utility o f ~ t s  in tams of genewting ecoamic 

oppoitunjties for YFNs, opportdties denied them by the dominant Society. lhese 

agreements aiso aiiow for the use of traditional howledge in anas such as iswüdlife 

management end land use planning? 

Rights Arguments at the N- Tabk 

One might thiak that the negotiatiom ploass would proceed in a linear marmr: one 

begins by articulating the underlying principles, a negotiations proaso is then a m  to, 

and the end d t  develops log idy  nOm that. Howeva tlaose involved Mdi the UFA 

negotiations procesi say that's not how it wotked- Rom the beginning the parties f d  

on goab, the underlying principles and the pocess developcd and changed as negotiatiom 

went dong- 

'4 Dave Keenan, Au- 5, 1993. 

Dave ICemm, August 5, 1993. 

as Dave Keensn, August 5, 1993. 

" Paul Birckel, August 3 1, 1993. 



Accoiding to YFN negotiators ri* cirgmamts "trZlttcd vcy much.-' Qiiitc a 

bit of the tirne was spent at the aegdating table taiking about But what is most 

by some i n t d  logic - sach as the casend011 of -ces - na rightsm As Yukm 

Govemment negotiator Karp Annam put it: Tt's nal nuts and bdts 

Tony Penjlcctt recalled that "[olften y d d  begin negotiations with F i  Natiom 

giving a v a y  piincipled speech abcmt sane concep lüce sovereignty." He said that if you 

wexe listening with your eyes closeci y m  wuuiâ thmL tbat YFNs wen arguing fa their 

own a d  forces, dtbugh their r d  c0ncem might have been caatroliïng the 

appointment of the principai of the local school. P was as if negatiatiom had to begin by 

articulatiag belief systems Mixe the parties d d  begin negotiating "practical 

arrangements* 

" Dave Keeaen, August 5,1993. 

Victor Mitander, Septembtr 1,1993. 

Tim Ibpke, Apdl 10, 1994. 

'fi Ksryn Amour, Associate ChidNegatiator, Goveamicnt of the Yukon, August 10, 
1993. 

T a y  Penikett, July 28, 1993. 
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Bany Shisrt believcs tbat "it was necmmry fœ the aborigiiipl people at the table 

to strtss the legai besis of th& agmwd Ib.y hsd to as the background fm what they 

w e n c ~ ~ " T h e d a i a n d 9 c o a M n o t ~ 1 y b e b n a d a a a d e s i n f a r ~ ~ y , d  

politicai ri*. Thcy had to be bsad on ciaims atabœiginai rights ad inbgmt rights.* 

anybody tlse bad elo<laently put to the public." Noa-abdgbd peuple are not a d d  

to accqt aboziginai claims anâ those wlro am e l 4  to public office, a hind to 

paceptiolls of the cnmmding legal and d ub~gaticms?= 

In ggotiatians YFNs "talk[ed] about h i r  histoy cm the land, their traditionai use 

of the Inad, [and] Ueir traditionai way of decision-making." This diswiise "sets the 

context for..all the negotiators." Wbüe the claim hsd to be acceptable to ail Yuiumers 

"ultimate1y it m] to be a fair resolution of the ootstanding claims for First Nations 

people*"= 

Certain issues dweii more on the absûact tban 0th- but ifs harâ to piacüct WW 
issues wiii. Overaii the ose of rights arguments is #more ccmtextual...than specific to the 

provisions of agreements.' In d e r  to illustrate tbis point McTieman cited three issues 

where the Cn iised rights arguments 

The first b u e  is seKgovemmcnte Mer 1987 the right of &goveniment, 

m i a l l y  as an inherent right, was discosscd substantially, especially with mgad to 

Barry Shiari, April 11, 1994. 

2ss Barry Stuart, April 11, 1994. 

2s Karyn Armour, August 10, 1993. 



A s & d a b a v e Y P N s c l s i m o w n c R h i p a f t b e I m d b y ~ o f t b t i r a i ~  

occupatioadit YPNsrlsoransstrlthettbeyœ~~g~befoieditg~cinmcnf 

c a m e a l a Q g " d w a n t e d t ~ g ~ C t k t o t h r t p o s i d a a ' I b e i r ~ 0 f a e l f - g ~  

t h ~ r ~ f a r e , ~ ~ ~ a 9 a a e w r i ~ b a t w a s ~ ~ g [ ~ ] b P d h t h c ~ ~  

and brou@ f d .  M y  articuiaüng these r i g k  mcsit h o h g  back in ada to 

miderami what they wae doing befm govanmat abrtiiy regdathg theh lives.= 

Among otha things YEiNs wanted to Cantmue t t ad i t id  hsivestmg practices, and 

have the right to do so remgnizcd in the UFA. 'ikir se~government agnemads would 

have to aiiow them to do this on thcir own tams, not those of govammït. YFNs werc 

most s u d  in traaslating their rights into praaice in those provisions, such as those 

regrding renewable resanas. wbae they had a strong idea of what they wantd 'Ibis 

not oniy provided fm stcong agreements but alsu fa ones thai people were d o r t a b l e  

With? 

Harvesting is the second issue McTi- pointed to and was one where nghts 

were disaisxd explicitly and specifidy. The context fa this discnslsion was gnatly 

infîuenccd by le@ decisons, cspcciaüy Spmrow, that define and articulate ai te^ fm 

identifying and pridtizing rights? 

2 ~ 7  Tim McT- Apdl7, 1994. 

hd Birckel, August 31, 1993. 

YO Tim McTiernan, A@ 7.1994. 'Ihe commercial aspect of aboziginal Lights was 
d d t  with by the Supreme Comt d CsiiPdo in a dacision hsnrkd down in Au- 1996. 
In this case (Van der Peet) the comt mlsd that the right of abmiginal peqles to fish 
cmmeddy is w a Canstitutidy proteded right Ibe oouit allowed that a 
commercial fisbing right codd exist and set out a criteria foi i d e n m g  an aboriginai 
right. This wiii be discussed in greater detaii in Chapter S k  



The n e g w  did get et q y d o n s  such as "whst was an abdgiripl right to 

hm,  wbnt did it mesn ?" To YFNs it was "the exclusiive rigM b hunt up to the level of 

~batthmnœdwas.~~Dealingwahnecdill\1~tr~t~~how~ q@cHyrnovehoai 

m i t t e n , O f p i a a p 1 c t o m o n ~ c ~  

h a t s d n g t b e i r h a r v ~ r i ~  YPNsdwaysbe~withacîaimfœaceaain 

n~,apericen~age,ofapiticular~.AschidaegaiataStiisttwoiildnspDnd 

that whteva the aboaginal "ri& mi@ bc WS ieally inipoitent to have a halaiirr!...We 

d d t  want to bave a oomtst to sec who's going to sbaot the Lst m in the Ydam" 

The pmbicm was ckfining aborighiel need and then alkathg tbc mmurce b e y d  that 

neeûs kvel? 

Goverment negothtors always tded to put the non-aboriginai intaest into the 

aliocaticm f~~muia. They saw this as a way of safegudhg the naan#. YFNs wuid nat 

afEord to manage ail  the murces of the temitory cm îheit own. -tioa efforts, 

therefme, wouid rquire "a coIIective management reghne." However, if YFNs had an 

exclusive ri@ to wildlife resources thcre w d d  not be any govanmmt money put into 

coflservation because there w d  be no pubiic suppozt for such a policy. nie cnd d t  

wouid be a casmation versos developmmt d c t  split akmg aboriginai, non-abotiginai 

l i l l e ~ . ~  

Getting the CYI to agnt to a coqmative nianagement rcgime was not Aifficuit. 

YFNs f k v d  cooperatve management because it wps in kecping with their traditional 

dues? in fact the demand for a cwqmative management rem was a iongaiohding 

grievanct of YENS and aras contahi in Togefkr Tod<ryjb Chw C W e n  T o n t o ~ o w . ~  

'Barry Stuart, April 11,1994. 

Dave Kaman, August 5, 1993. 

as CYT, TogethCr To&y for Our CiciIdren Tomorrow. Charters Publi.ching Campany 
Limited. Brampton, ûntatio. 1977. p. 34. 



A tbird issue whcre rights arguments nmüesbù ~ 1 v e s  was with q a d  to 

t i ~ e f ~ n r s i n s d W a n d h o w t i ~ w d d b e ~ f a Y F N s n i e ~ t h a t w a 9  

reachod was ilinstrated in Qipta Tbra- YFNs arc a c b 1 d g e d  to ngin abadginai title 

to tirne. Ibe nrst type of situati~a occtmed wbm -body new to the negWons hPd 

to be brought op to speed as to the huis of aborigiual ciaims. U d y  the use of catam 

phrases.. a~e' l i  givc you so rnuch lead", or "well kt you hmt a carain number of 

aniuds" w d d  M g  forth an asscrtim of rights. Rights issues a h  amse when deaüng 

with the daaüs Even thcmgh agreements mi@ eventuaily be ddvm by pragmsiic 

comideratiofls ifs imimpor~ant fm YFNs to use decisions lüre Spmrow to indicate the 

priority and scope of aborigmal barvesting rights when cooperative management regimes 

are behg negotiated.= 

Because the mtext in which negotiations took place was so heavily inauencd 

by legaî factors, iawyers played an impornmt role in the negotiations pmessm This, in 

nim, taised the profile of legai rights issues in the aegotiaticms. Tii McTiernan8s view 

[i]f you wae  to take the lawyers out of the m, Mth aii due respect to 
hwyers, t W d  be v q ,  vay limaed discussion of @e@] ngMs..and a lot of 
interculturai, inteTCOrrrrnPnay tramadion about living togethet side by side, and 
Iiving togcthm in two 

This, in McTieman's view, is what the agnemcnto are nelly aü about. 

The above discussion of tht pmpose of negdiations, and the mle that rights 

arguments played in those negotiatiom shows a gcat &ai of similarie in the approsches 

used by YFNs, the Govemment of Canada, a d  the Govament of the Y~COIL 

as Stuart, AApil 11, 1994. 

267 T h  McTieman, April7, 1994. 



However wbüe aiI paaies foaised the negWions ai pRcticalities tliae was a 

spbtlt but pmfbmd â i f î i i  m their Dppoecbeg For g ~ ~ g l l ~ ~ ~ t l l f  aegotiatas the 

~ ~ d n g t s d t b e e x a a 9 e o f b d ~ m ~ y a o t b a v e b e e a e n t i n l y s e p s r s t e  

i s s t i e s , b i i t t h a t d a s ~ ~ t ~ m t ~ h a ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ o a k t a n e n t b e t w o .  

~ s w c n l d c o g i i z t d u r h a ~ t i ~ b i d t h t i u h a d t b o & r i ~ w r s n ~ m  

govennnmt Mew, was a ri@ to negotiate an ogrianierdm 

Ya~theYFNpaspectiveissuarwhichnnyhnndeatiielypogmetic, 

such as land use planning, wen stai as intimdely ielnttd to abaziginai rights. This is  

especiolly truc when the diScussian molved d c k c i s b n d g  pmxses: who 

d d  participe, at whst stage of the procas, and in whet manner- hom the YFN 

perspective the uercise of rights is, in kt, a necesmy extension of the recognition of 

those nghts: it is the abiîity to uuacise rights tbPt gives tbcir mgnition meaning- 

'ik above evidence illustrates that rights arguments had ai hîircd e f f e  on the outcome 

of the UFA negdations largely because the piirpose of the negotiations aras to craft a 

"praaicaî, workable anâ accepCab1e" agreement. H m  the emphasis was on pragmatic, 

rather tban themetical, Coasideratiods. 

However Tim McTiernan offérd snotba remson why hcmt ica l  issues arc not 

"addressed dindly in the negotiatim poccss- Hem the f a ~ s  is cm the natme of 

theoreticaIat~. 

'O To reiteiate a point made above, the zeccnt federal policy regarding tbt inherent 
right of seEgovenuneot deliberatcly 9eplVBtes the qysüioa of the definition of the right 
from its iOip1ementation. 

Tim McTiernan, July 27, 1993. 



Kanawake and m, the piight of the Iium of Davis InIet, anâ s u i d  rates on 

Indian mse~es ,  mfQm public sentiment more t h  discnssiaas of the signifïcance of the 

Royal Ptoclani4n'on of 1763. As a d t  the way m which policy advice "is pickd up 

on and the way in which opticms are âecided upon" by politicians "is i n f '  very 

much" by îhe public teadion to e ~ e n t s . ~  

McTieman believcs that the famial operationai arguments fa aboriginal rights and 

s e l f i g o v ~ t  have infomied the consütutîd negotiations on those issues much i ~ n  

than they have infomvd the negothtion of achial seKgovemment agreements- 

What's been dam in negaüation of self-government agreements is infimneâ much 
moie by the d p M k  of what's woikable in the region m which the agreements 
are bting negothtedm 

He points to the Charlottetown A d  as "a per6cct example" of an exmise in farmal 

opua t id  thinking.*' Thc Accad was an "intricstc net of abstract idcas balanced and 

no Ttic tenas " f d  operationala and "concnte opeRtionaiW are baaowad h m  Jean 
Piaget, the Swiss psychologist. McTieman bas a Pb9. in social psychology. 

Tirn McTieman, July 27, 1993. 

" McTieman was involveci in the Charlattetom Accurd negotiations as a 
representative of the Yukon. He was Deputy Minister of the Executive Cound Office at 



offset agahst anc anahr" anâ made "ablutely pcdkct .~csI,Q~" to &ose involveû. 

Howevu no one caold effcctivtly cmmmhte the famal ap.nitianal idtas of the 

A d  to the piibiic. EiEpny of îhœt iwolved m tk negariitioas =wae d d h o m d  . O  . and 
disappoinîd whcnit was mjcctda 

Despite whatever illuminatiion they may pvidc  McTicman woald nd wish to negatiatt 

d e r  the g k e  of abstmct argmaents. He CCnLSiders it "a m e s s e  fami of r e v i s i e a  

or centuries ago. In his view a d i s d i a n  of a h i g i d  title, based on rights positions, 

w d d  nat get anywhere. It wauld simply M y  back and foah b e e n  am side's 

assertion that tide was exfingpished and the otha side's assertion that it was not. Ncme 

of thip is helpnii in cxafüng a land mure regime for YFNs in the'u pwent 

~ircumstances.~ 

McTiarÿm d e s  that he is "of lag  a vay govamentai pnpective" on 

workablt anangement fot toâay." He appm&ts tht Yukon ladians might emphaPiEe 

rights arymnts  dinerentîy, or mwn stccmgly, thPa be ar aber govtinment people would 

because thcy have lived imda the fiamework of legishion aU thar livcs in a way 
in which y00 and I neva have...I M t  tbipk we have m y  mdenrtendllig of wbat 
ifs Iüe to be a pas~n living under the direct application of legai povisians an 
yora day O &y Mc in the way that F W  Nations people have livd under the 
ûamewotk of the Indion Act. And in many ways, 1 think, a ioî of the discussiiai 

the the. 

T h  McTieanan, July 27, 1993. 

n6 Tim McTieman, April7, 1994. 

Tim McTieman, April7, 1994. 



Conchmba 

~pmpor iedt l i i s chaptawr9toexpiamwbst i tmesnofar iebtp~binfdnn  

butnatdzivetheUPAnegotiatianspnrccps. Tbisimrolvrdrnexplaradioadthe~&t 

rights arguments had on the positions the parties took to the agotiating table anà how 

r igb  argwmm S i  the way in which those pœiticms were advancd at the 

negotiating table. 

Rigats dismurse irifozmtd the negotiatiom paxss in that it helped determiDe the 

context in which negotiatiaos twk p b .  This is pnrticularly tme of the legai rights 

cîkomc. Negothtors had to be miadfPl of the provisions far aboriginal rights in 

Canadiaa legal documents and court decisions. 

h w d d  not be accinate to suggest, however, that nan-legal rights arguments wae 

ignored han the YFN perspedive rights arguments basai on spiritual, cultural, moral, 

and historid Coasderations wen~ Plso impomrnt. Cam- with kgal B a t s  argunicnts, 

these helped fomi the positim which YENS biought to the negdating table. Politid 

leaders and ncgotiatom for the Govanmmt of Canada and tbe Govewamt of the Yukon 

wen aware of the importance of these muiderationS. Their negotiating positions and 

strategies were also, to an extent, bnstd on moral ColisiderationS. 

"bc influence of rigbts argmaeats was limited, however, by t h  sets of fiadurs. 

nietirsr~of~isthst~ltgotiaSi~foarsmirismswhicbsnpcsgniticdwhose 

soluticms ure higiiîy technical, nie UFA ig mioag othr tbbaes, a oomp1wt legai 

domment. Its fimiction is nat to simply idcntiQ or articulatt ri@ but to p v i d e  a 

fianitwork (togeth with nnal agrœtrmts, seif-govcrnmcnt apments, and 

implaiuatatcm plans) for the solution of day to day problrms. 



So while nghts arguments wen impoannt in getting govaameat to accept the 

le~tmiacydakrrigiaalc laims,tbey~lessnlewiieewbmthc~sptdoMto 

~ a k ~ ~ t t b e n n e z ~ ~ f i p s i i s s I ü e I m d ~ p l s m i i n g . n ~ t b s o e p n g n i s t i c i s s P ~ ~  

w h i c h Q w e t h e n c g ~ ~ ~ l ~ p i o # a s .  Asaresu l tph ihqkd  irmnmy, tothtextent 

t b a t i t e ~ w a s s s c r i t i a d h r Y # ~ a o n e d t b e ~ p t c s d a ~ ~ i n  

!QlmMngit. 

I n t d s e t a f f a C t O R b a s t o Q w i t h t b e n s t m e o f r i ~ ~ . ' I b e s e  

argtmentsaehi~yabsaad. Totheatrmtthattheyafllitk wiypaoplt thinkabout 

abaiginaï claims they are mar Iüaly to Sncd the thinking of civil savsnts thau that of 

politiciaas or the g e n d  public. As a d t  rights arguments hPve mare of an c&ct on 

the advice that politicians &der whcn fom-g a aegotiaîing position, tban they do 

on the actuai d u c t  of negotiatiians 

The third set of fàctots that limiteci the afea of rights arguments is nlated to the 

pragmatic nature of negotiations. Aborigiual chinu negobattans . . do nat talce plaa in a 

v a c u m a T h v e a n m a n y e v a i t s M d f j d d ~ r ~ . a t h a t h P n r i ~ ~ , t h s t c s n i n f l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e  

the outmme of negotiations. Five of tlsese fk tom - the negotistiag position of the CYX, 

events at the n a t i d  lm1 which Mu& fedaal policy, the changing position of the 

temtoaai govanment, the effect of the priaciplai negotiatims process, and the imhalanrp: 

of political power b e e n  the parties - will be examimi in aiapta Five. 

&folie 1 m e  an to that discussim tke is one finai point which s h . d  be made 

regardhg the mle of rights in tbe negotiatiaris F. ThLp point rcïates to the 

statement made at the beginnhg of this tksis, thit politid adion is bnscd cm ideas 

It is, of course, the case that the pmpoee of negotiations is to create agreements. 

Yet what is pnaicd and wozkable wiU to scme utent be detamincd by what is 

aocepable. Anci wbat is accqtablt will to an arteat be chmhed by how well 

agrraasiits reflect the ducs tbat people bdd. These values inclde paocpticms of rights 

and the y ~ k r r  nature of nlat idpg betwcen itadividrials, Enmrndties, d aates. 

Ihe gaieral public is i n f l d  by camete images. Howmr mmbers of the 

generai public, aboriginal and nondoriginal also have idcap about abs&act cuncepts sach 



The m i  OfRigbtS Dtramrc 

as abciriginal rights. As a nstiit negdatum have to wnsidcr both p x i s  and symborism 

in dealing with the gaieial publac. 

Far wrample, negotiatars must hed the pubac's views with ngud to wbat 

aboiiginaigovmimnrr~îooklilampeietioe. Elowever,tkpublicismtdonemind 

on the subject. Anyapœmat nmst rcpcarmt a ~ p o s i t i o a a n x m g t h e  views 

advanced t the negotirding table. Negotiatars a d  political lesdas must be wilüng, and 

able, to wnvince the public that the 7 wbich has m e d  fimm the negotiating 

table sboald be soccpsble to the m5ety at large. 

And thon@ it is âiffidt to qiisntay thchdirect e f f '  that rights disame bad 

onthe outcancof the UFA it isnIlrto say,andtbere was a g e d  if vagueamensus 

on die point fhm inte~ewees, that negotiations w d d  not have taken piace in the 

manner that they did if the rights discame did nat or if ~ghts arguments had not 

been advanced by YFNs 



Chapter Five 

Non-Rights Factors and the UFA 
Negotiations 

In Chspta Fom it was coaclided that the effbct of kgal, m o d  and inbaent rights 

discame cm the out- of the UFA negatiations was hdhct .  h k c t  inthe sease that 

rights discomse hdped establish the m x t  in which negotiations took place, and that 

rights discourse helped &une the policy advice which civii servants gave to political 

leaders. 

~ i n d m c t e f f ~ w a s d a e t o t w o ~ ~ f i t s t ~ ~ t i s t h a t t h e p a r t i ~ ~  

agn+d to fociis an practical, rather than phiîosophiuù, issues in negotiating the agreement 

The seccmd is that the views which the gencrd public, a d  thcrefoft politicai leaders, 

have of aboriginal ciaims an shapeû by COIIMiefe images of events as weU as abstract 

arguments abont rights. 

Rights à k x m c  aras nat, howeva, the d y  - or p d a p  even the most important 

- fbctcx in sbpping the environment in which negatiations took place. 'Ibe pprpose of this 

chapa is to explore five nrtom, besides rights disco-, that &ccted the autame of 

the UFA aegotiatims and the impact that idmmt ri- dbwumc had on the outame. 

'Ihse factors an: the negotiating pœition taken ôy the CYI; evuûs at the naticmai Ievd 

which -cd the clniaP pdicy of the Govamamt of Csnsdr; changes in the policy of 

the Yukm Oovemment a h  the e l d a n  of the t d to ia i  NDP. the ginoipled 

negotiatiom process; and the reiative political powcr of the tbia paaies. 

ThePorit)onoftherVr 

Throughout the negotiations the public statemcnts of the Cn emphasiEed the ii.ed to 

recognizc and pmtect aboriginal rights. niese rights wae g e n d y  identifiecl as rights 



to land ud rights assodateci witb lPad onmrship (title, and hPiiting, nshiiy, trapphg, and 

minerai ri@)- ?be rights agenda also inclidtd a âanand foi aelf-lovenimtnt and the 

ability to deliver educatian, heaîth, social smriocs, and otha g o v m  savices. 'Ibe 

dkfiDmdPl-forthe-dlbaiginrlw-Plsointhe 

govmmmts witha €mmdtsiyeofpow~s outsidethe liidYcin Act) evolved lmer in the 

largely within the mùm of inhermt ri*, though the tum inAcrcnt righls is not used 

nere is a n g  historical emphssis. The hhxical pdority of Yukon Indha d e m e n t  

andtheMermtia5ed ri- due YFNs asammit areseen as fimdamental- Thedocument 

of a "special place mda tbe pesais Constitution of Canada* Fiircherm~ce then 

is an emphasis on the wUective ri@ of YFNs, especiaiiy the right to estabiish self- 

goveming institutions at the local IeveI. 

Yet tbrre spdfîc passages indiaite tbat at this time YFNs àid mt articulate th& 

claims in a nianner which wouid cbaracterhe their rights as fPlly inberent. At times the 

rationale seuns contingent on certain conditions applying snd aacpts the legitimacy of 

Canadian pditid institutions- At one point tbe doniment nsds: 

Uaüi Sacial and ECOllOmic apüity is achieved, the Yukon Indian peOeIc insist 
upon their ri@ to be deait with as a special gr- of people? 

n, C'Y& Together T* For (kr Ciùldren Tonotrow. p. 25. 

* CYL T o g e t k  Tot@ for Out ChiIdren Tomorrow, p. 24. 



becausetheydoatwanttofonlp thepassi"bil i tytbata~yeersa0mmwaome 

enlightened Siiprrme Court of Chda" will enlarge the definiticm of aborigiaai rigb? 

A thirâ example bas to do with the ownuship of lad rad the status of YFN 

govemments. in Together T i  fw our CAiWen Tomrrow the YNB pmpod that 

the iand 9tlectcd by the ridipn people wdi be beld by the Queen in perpehiity fot 
the are of bath presemt ad fmia g d a t l s . . . A f t a  tbe iand is stlected and set 
aside f a  tbt Indian people, a mmicipdity wiiî be set up under the Yukon 
Ttmtorial M ' c i p a i  (kdinaact* 

Such a position is at odds with the idea of inhexenî rights. An inhennt rights rppioach 

asseas that the land mosi be held d g h t  by aboriginal peoples. Owaership, and the basis 

of abaiginal goverment, must be the WC occupation aad u n s u m n d d  rights of 

aboriginal peopks, aot the autbdty of the b w n  a a teaitaial ardinance. This is the 

position which was tpkm in negotjating the UFA. niis position is augmentcd by the ciaim 

that YFN govemmmts be umsidercd equal in aihvi ami juridiction with the t a r i t d  

govemmcnt. In fact pians en in plaa to position the Cornieil of Yulmi Fm NstMas (the 

CW, Togethet Tod<ryfOt O k  Clrlldtm Tomomnv, p. 25. 

Bany Stuart, August 17,1993. 

CW, Togethet To- for Our CIUIden Tumorrow, p. 30. 



Tbecnsdriptedthedig.aipnrtofinhaeatrightsistbatdisaimsebecafQema 

prevaient, stmting in the mid-19708. In May 1976 the CYI nsponded to criticism by 

N a t i d  hdian prcgident Gcœge M a n 4  by a g  that abcxiginsl rights 

have nothhg to Q with laws p a d  by govemment RiIthaaFlre "[tJhcre is d y  one 

aboriginal right, and that hcludes the land, tbe water, the f d ?  

Tben, on November 22,1976, in an address to the tdtwiril  carnicil in carmittee 

of the whole, Cn c h a h a n  Daniel Jobasoa #atd that "the source of om right is our 

origmai~~~~ofthislsndd~.~yA~ofRirliameatar~asth.scwae 

created because of the tight and did not in fsct mate the right? 

At the CYI annd assunbly in Jdy 19û4 a res~ldiai was adopted which 

" Sec Katan Smith, "nist nations p h  ntw govammt'. mlirorse Star, August 
7, 1996, p. 2. 

PI Dave Kemm, August 5.1993. 

Y h n  I n à b  Nma, May 1976, pp. 34 .  

" CYI, P r ~ ~ o n  of the Councüjbr Y&n In<acar fo the YvLon Tdtorial 
Govenunent Cornmittee of the Wbfe. Novembu 22, 1976. p. 3. 



Thsemunmts,infociisingonworigîmiocciipstiaaudtheindependentnehneof 

aboriginal rights, show a strcmg dement of an inhamt righîs appach, 

Iben. in Sepember 1986, the CYI a d  the Govemmmt of the Yrihm h e d  a 

joint position pepa which statcd thst one of the key of a Yukm m t  

wodd be the *Wfnrmation of aborighd rights...tbae is no legai necessity to extingukh 

these ri* or to clear title befm a naal iand claim satlaiimt" Finthe~m~it "provision 

must be made f a  devcIopment of Native institutions and stmctures fa self- 

gove!mment.- 

But no matttx how much the approach taken by Yukon Indirms showeâ evidence 

of an inherent rights paspective it never spawned radical political demands."' Togetkr 

To&y for Our ChiWm Tomorrow, imüke the Dene Decùwrrtr*on which was issned two 

years latu, was less a manifesta than a catefiilly COIlSidered negotiating position. The 

CYI's position always emphashî the need to d d e r  aii the implications and details of 

wmprehensïve cleims negotiatians and impIemcnWon. Many of these details (lad, 

compensation, political rights, economic development initiatives, envitonmental and d 

impacts) were articulateci in this document. Its strength can be seen in the aict that many 

of the demands made (such as areas of jmisdiction for YFN govemments) were included 

in the UFA. 

YFNs asserted their sovereignty within theit traditional temtorie~,~ but this 

assertion neva manifésted itself in c h  of independent nation-state statns. Yukon 

Indians almys niaintainad that their chinu w d d  lm negotiated within the context of the 

sa Coancil for Yukon hdhns, Yukon Govemment Joint Position on Yukon Iiuiian 
L a d  Qaim Settlement (September 4, -1986), p. 2. LCS fiie LC87-580. 

"' Of course those who oppose YFN claims wodd view a l i  these demands as radiai. 

See comments by Dave Keenan in Chapter Four. 



OsnaAian fideration The 1986 joint position pepr un- tbat "tha is no intention 

to go outside the bomds of w s  Constitrition.* 

In negaiating the cleim the intemai p#xss of the CYI emphPsued participation 

at the cOmmPILity level. The g d  was to seam a neg- manâate which wodd à 

people involved. This, in tom, was aicihtal by the pxincipied negotiations pir>ctss. 

Ibe C W s  chief negatiator was aided by thne m g i d  negotiadors who, 

collectively, cundiImed the negotiations fa the cn cmcus. Ibe Caucus, composrd of 

the chie& of the 14 YFNs, w d  provide diredion to the ~~~gotiatots although all 

positions had to be approved by the CYI's G e d  Assembly?' hput ut aiso received 

ûne of the effkcts of involving people h m  the communitks was a graduai shift 

of power ova the cornse of the negotiatians, When the clnim was launched the CYI was 

the lead organhtion for YFNs. nie development of the CYI as the one strong voice for 

Yukon Indians was necessary "so that people would sit up and listen and knew that 

m s ]  had a case." As such the CYI played a key role not oniy in pelrariag for 

negotiations but also in educating al l  Yukoners, Indinns and non-Indians, about the 

demands being made? EventuaUy, as more people h the communities became more 

involved, more lmowledgeable, more urperienced, and more confident, powa shifted to 

individuai YFNs. 

nie door was aiways open to anybody diet wanted to corne in, and observe and 
participate ..J think by pwple peiticipating, ming how the process worked, they 

2m Cmncil fot Yulcon IndiSnS. Yukon Govenimcnt JOmt Position on Yukon ladlan 
Land Qemi Settlement, p. 2. 

tY General Assanbly is compoeed of the chie&, individuai YFN councii 
mernbers, eldem, and membexs at large. 

2~ Vidor Mitander, Septemkr 1, 1993. 

Paul Birckel, August 3 1, 1993. 



nie devebpmmt of amfidence and e q d s c  at the loca Ievel was aîst~ necessi- by 

the fad that each YFN would negotiatc its own sdtlc~~lcnt agmcmat aud se~govamaent 

agnemcnt As tbese agra~lltnts are ccmcluded it wil l  be up to individual YFNs to 

delegate powers to the CYI as a centrai . . if tbcy so choose.* 

Victor Mitanda said that a comeensa~ epposch c m  give n e g a o t s  a strong 

mandate ta negothte "[i]f yoa can get a fidl caasraws." One obstac1e is that it talces a 

lot of tirne to achieve a consensus among the people in the 14 YFNs? While abariginal 

claims are abnost always dïscus& m te- of "aboriginal vasus non-abongmai", thcm 

are substantial Merences between aboriginal nations. YFNs have di&tent histories anâ 

cuitures. 'Ihcy aie olso widely disperseci gcographidy. 

Gmgraphy can give rise to different interests. 'Ibest inte- can reflect the 

relative remoteness of the co1]~11unîty, the level of interaction with non-aboriginal people, 

and the reso~rces which the YFN wks to pmtect and have continuhg accesp to. The 

Kwanlin Dun F i  Nation and its lands, foi example, are in and aruund the City of 

Whitehoise. A s  the only "urban" YFN it has a unique set of inteIiesfs in its dement  and 

self-govexnment negotiations. 

The nature of the agreements in the Yukon (each YFN negotiating its own 

sealement agreement and self-government agreement pursruiot to the UFA) nduceû the 

depth of conseasus that was reqwred YFNs have many common intensts - the need for 

land, sewgovcmment, compensation, participation m nsomce management boards - and 

these an the foais of the üFA. 'Ihat is olso Coasdezable flexibility in the anangemcnts. 

As m e n t i d  above the mode1 seif-govanmmt ageanent aliows fot YFN govemments 

to assimie authority at their own p. 

Victor Mitander, Septcmber 

Victor Mitander, Sepembei 

zw Victor Mitander, Septembg 



Achieving a cosisasus within each YFN is less problematic ami, at any rate, the 

ody way fa YFNs to negothte la Dave K ~ ' s  view a conseas~s, once achievcd, 

provides ncgotiatom with a v e y  strong manche since by its very name a cmsasus 

ItiP~w&notingtMalthan~lsndc~snd~lfgoveamienta~ats 

im cornplex dr>cmnents the mandate that negoriators rcceive is not designed to address 

each sptciûc claast. In the case of the Teslin Tiingit Coimcil WC) eiders were 

instnmLmtnl in determinhg the mandate. nie Teslin Tlingit elders bsd a great deal of 

tmst in the ncgotiato~s~ This trust anis juStinied because of the level of communication 

which existed ammg the negothtors, the eldas and the rest of the canmunity. The elders 

defined the TTC's g d s  but how negutiatots r#rhed those goak "was pure 

negotiati011.~~ 

Tbe abitity of YFNs ta achieve and sustain a consensus is aided by demographic 

and geographic factors. It is easier to attain a consensus mngs t  a smaii, culhirelly 

homogendous, and geographidy comemtrated popdation than it is arnongst a iarge, 

pludistic, and dispersed population. The relative soiidity of the mandates of YFNs and 

the CYI wnaasts with the mon fiuid positions of the temtorial govemmait and the 

federal govemment. This Werence p v e d  to be a source of codict ami frustration, as 

will be seen ber. 

In temis of content the appmach taken by the Cn. iike that of the federai and 

temtoriaf govemments, was a mix of pinciple and pmcticalities. The aegotiators had to 

deal with issues such as self-government, the mtrenchment of aboriginal rights, and 

nsisting govemment attempts to cxtinguish abmiginai title? Aoweva t h e  issues had 

to be dealt with in a way which would deliva conctttc bcnefits at the community leveL 

MO Dave Keenan, August 5, 1993. 

Dave Keenan, Augost 5, 1993. 

Yn Victor Mitander, September 1, 1993. 
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As P d  Birckel put it, peuple see things v a y  simply in temrs of whaî thit rights should 

be.= 

<niecenseinbcrmtrigbgdisfomsesssnimpaiteiit~~fhthe~ltgotiating 

position of the CYL 'Ibe CYI positian empbpsiEtd the hkmt nstme of YM rights as 

a matter of historiai fpct and in prhciple. Howtver as a mstter of @ce thes rights 

werttobtwtercisedwitbintheCanadianfdcaati011Theresultis~thcUFA~ 

the speciPl sgtuP of YFNs within Yukon society - the g d  ar&icukd in Tog~her Today 

for Our Chï&en Tomorrow. 

Events at tbe Natiod Level. 

One must bok beyond the Yukon to understand why the UFA tccopnùes aboriginal 

rights in the way that it does. Examinhg events at the nationai level reveals that the 

concept of aboriginal rights, the state of the inhamt rights approach, and govemment 

willingness to accommodafe these concepts are much different today than they w- when 

negotiations began in the Yukon in 1973. 

In 1969 the federal govemment issued a statement on Indian policy, commonly 

known as the "White Paper."- This poiicy poposal sought to eliminate the segregation 

of aboriginal poples fÎom the rest of Cansdian society by eliminating their special legal 

status. nK stated prrpase for this initiative was to make them truiy eqpai with otha 

Canadiaas, as their differentiated legal statos was seen as a barna which prcvented 

aboriginal people from gaining the fidi bemnt of Canadian ~itizenship.~ The rights to 

which aboriginal Canadians would be entitled would ôe "the fbâamental rights...to fidi 

and eqyd participation in the cultural, social, xanomic and politid life of CaaadaUm 

Paul Birckel, August 3 1, 1993. 

Michael Asch, Home Md Ncltr've Lmrd: Abonginal R i g k  and the CrmcidUin 
Comtitution. Methuen Publications. Toronto. 1984. p. 8. 



Unda such a @me aûorigind govcmments wodd rmt be forudtd on any speciai right 

(inhercat or o t k m k )  but worild taiœ on a &kgated stptus, anaiogcms to munïcippiiities 

in the piovitEce (a tcmtory) in whidi die). existedm In the wad9 of Prime Minisrcr 

Piene Txudeau, M g i n a l  people "should bccome Cpnsdllns as aii d e r  Cadians.- 

As a paspective cm r i g k  this vicw is s~aate1y ntbm the hi-individpalist 

strain,'one which aees a m~omify of ri- as a fimdsmmtpl aspect of eqyaiity. These 

rights shoulâ, as much as possi'ble, fociis on indivichd, rathcr than co11ective iiàity. me 
elimiiriticm of any type of spcdpl status fa idmtifhbk cttmic a national gorips was aiso 

in M i n g  with Trudeau's views on natioaalisn Ais negative view of Quebec natiaiaüsn 

is weii d~cumeflted? It seems thst in 1969 he o o a s i d d  Quebec nationalisn and 

aboriginal claims to be similar phtnomena which therefost had to be d d t  wïth simitprly. 

nie &on of aboriginal peuple was t m i f d y  negative. In 1970 the Indian 

Chiefs of Albexta issueci a response d e d  "Citizms Plus", aiso known as the aad 

Paper*" In it they said that as a means of dealing with aboriginal pmblems the federal 

psition "offexs despair instead of hope." Thty a h  charaicterki the elimination of theh 

speciai legai siahis and the suggestion that abaiginal self-government should be delegated 

as "not so much an end to segregatïon but an end to liberty." The Chiefs fausd that if 

their govemments ôecame merely "undifferentiated municipal govemments" their special 

rights wodd disappear and their s~cieties wodd become ~ndifferentiated-~~~ This, of 

course, was one of the pmposes of the pmpod policy. 

While the negative reaction to the White Wper inf- the f e d d  govetnment 

how abriginai leaders felt about this parti& policy poposol it twk a decision by the 

* Qatk, pp. 19-158 and p. 214. 

loi Asch, Home and N- Land, p. 63. 

Sa Pieue Ellioî Trudeau, Fe&rdh and the French C4110dionr. Mscmillan of 
Canada. Tatanto. 1968. 

Clark p. 158. 



Supreme Comt of Cnnada (SCC) to convince the federal goveniment that its policy had 

to change. This decisicm a h  indicatd the dinsction in which that policy h d  to move. 

Colda v. A ~ r n c y G m e d  of m h  Çohbicr involwd the laid cIziim of the 

N i ~ h g a ~ ~  who live in the Nass Valley of B C  In tbis case the NiAga asked the court to 

decide whcthet th& "right to use c o ~ v e 1 y  and ocapy the lsnd fa the paposg of 

hunting, nsbing and trspping" had km e x û q p b d  
. by uthe legisiative acts of the colony 

of British Columbia and the a o w n  cb1oay of Vancaaver hhd...pMt to 

confederation." 312 

nie case eventually found its way to the SCC and was heard by seven justices. 

Justice Pigeon refiised to consider the qyestion of abripinai titie and dismhd the 

Nishga appeai on technical &rounds. He cotlcluded that "an action of this nature wdd 

[not] be brought againsi the Province of British Columb'i in the absence of legislation 

allowing suits against the C i o w x ~ " ~  However the Sx otherjustices chose to addnss the 

question of aboriginal title. 

The issue of aboriginal title is cumplicated by the fact that two fonns of title - 
abonginai title and Qown title - are asserted over the same land at the same tirne. In the 

A n g ~ ~  legai system Cmwn titie is assimied îo derlie abonginai title, or any 

other form of title, on lands over which the abwn clsims sovereignty. According to 'ik 

Report of the Task Force to Review bprehensivc Qaims Poiicy (the Coolican Report) 

the Royal Proclamation of 1763 "cledy rexognized that aboriginal peoples had legal and 

original posseSgon of their lands and that the pmpr pro~ess  of acquisition was the 

'IL The narne is now commody speiled N-b, howeva 1 will use the speiiing used 
at the tirne, the spebg used by the Supreme Court in its decision. 

312 As&, Home ami Noriw tmd. p. 47. 

Asch, Home and Natratrve Lund, p. 49. 



suuder of Mle by than d a pnchast by the QowIL"~'~ What was at issue was the 

fom of title being sarrcndercd. 

stand foi the principle tbat aboriginai title is a legaliy ~~ right to occupy 
a d  possess tbose lsrds held by Idans. 'Lh dccisions atgU estabu that the legai 
titie of the lnnd went to the discavering stak, subject to the aôorighd right of 
occupation and possessib~~; that aboriginal titie is fnrthet limasd by the fact that 
aüenaticm can be d e  sdely to the date a Crowa; ami that aboriginal title can 
be extinguislwd only through ci- ConQuest or cession Pad p~n:llaSe.'~ 

The British b w n  therefore never denied that aboripmai title existeci, only that it was a 

subordinate f m  of title. As a fomi of titie based on occup8tion and possession it 

thetefore d e R e d  d y  rights of occupation and possession. By anseaing that "legal titîe 

of the land went to the discavering state" the comt affirmecl that Qown title, by ccmtrast, 

d m e d  rights of sovereignty. The pDactical Enport of this is that aboriginaî title, as a 

subordinate fomi of title, couid be modifieci by the exercise of Crown sovereignty. It is 

this r e i a t i d p  between abriginai titîe and Ciown title that was recognizeci by the courts 

in 1973. 

In CclldGr the six Supreme Court justices who ad* the issue of aboriginal 

titie were WltllljmOus in holâing that the Nishga "had an aboriginal title to their lands at 

the time of wntact with Eur~peans."'~ lhey were evenly divided, however, on the 

question whkh was at issue: "whether that aboriginal title still e~isted."~~ Justice Iudson 

Task Fora to Review CampnbenPve aaimS Poiicy. Living Deaïes: krring 
Agreements. Rcpœt of the Task Face To Review Compehcnsive Qaims Pdicy. (Murxay 
Caolican, chaimian). Indian Annirs and Ncnhem Develapment. Ottawa. 1985. p. 7. 

'* Living Treatits: M n g  Agreements, pp. 7-8. 

'16 Asch, Home und Native Lmd. p. 64. 

'17 Asch, Home a d  Norive Lad, p. 64. 



(with Matlsnd rnd Ritchie ccmcmrhg) ngiied tbat it did na In Judscm's view a scries 

of proclamaiiatls and issoed bdwœn 1858 and 1870 by the Govanor of the 

Colony of British CoIumbia and the Legisiativc caminl of BLitish Columbia, showed the 

intent, and hsd the d k d ,  of extedhg sovdgnty ovu aii of BC?18 

Justice Hall (with S p c e  snd Ladch commhg) disagrwà. Hall argued that 

"[PJossession is of itscJf at cornman îaw poof of ownership" and that '[u]acballenged 

passtssian is admitted here."19 Riahnaoie "[o]aa aôœigbial title is establiiJirA, it is 

presmned to continue mitil the amtmy is pro~en."~ Thercfore uie Nishga "wen entitled 

ta assert, as a legai right, th& Jndian tïtle."sl 'Ihis title codd be extinguished by the 

Sovereign, however any kgislaticm which pmported to exthguiai aboriginal title had to 

cledy and plainly indiCate that intention. F i y ,  "the mus of pmving that the Sovereign 

intended to extinguish the In& title lies on [the CrawnJ...There is no such poof in 

[this] case.. .no legisiation to that e f f e ~ t . " ~ ~  

Because the wurt spiit evenly on the continuhg existence of abonginal title 

Justice Pigeon's refisal to heat the case d e d  up being the deciding vote. lhough the 

Nishga lost their case Justice Hail's fiadings with regard to aboriginai title caused Rime 

Minister TNdeau to concede that abriginai peoples probab1y had more legal Rghts than 

his govc~ltnent rralized when it fornulateci the 1969 White Peper? 

niis lad M y  to "a reversai of state policy of the greatei 

Subsequently the Govemment of Canada rcscinded its effart to elimiaate the special legal 

'la Cd&r v. Attomy-Generai of British Cohbia. Canada, Supreme Camt Reports 
(1973) p. 33 1-334. 

'19 C&r v. Attonuy-Gentrd of BntLsh Cohbia, p. 368. 

C&r v. AttorneyGenerd of British Cohmbiu, p. 401. 

" CcJdcr v. AtsorneyGmcrcJ of British Columbia, p. 402. 

Cûldrr v. A u o ~ G e l l ~ ~ o l  of British Coiùnabirr, p. 404. 

Asch, Home a d  N& Lmd, p. 64. 

3a Asch, Home and Norive Lad ,  p. 8. 
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status of ab0rigina.i peoples aid socepbd canprchemive clamis fa ncgotiaticm, despite 

the 6rt that the decisicm in CokIu did not legally nqmie it to do so? A second 

important d c v e ~ t  is tbnt it is the argument put fawPid by Aoll that bas been 

supported by judicial opinion since lm.= 

With the Coldcr decision and the rejecticm of the White Psper in minci the 

Govarmvat of Canada unveiled its fbt canpnbensive ckmip poiicy ai Au- 8.1973. 

'Ibis policy was designed to deal with aboriginal daims in those anos of Chnaria (the 

Yukon, NorLhern Quebec, parts of the NOLthwest Territaries, niost of British Columbia) 

where treaties had neva been signed. nie f e d d  govanmnt had comppehensive ckhs 

to negothte as scmn as its policy was articuIated. The CYI cJaim was îhe nrSt to be 

accepteü for negotiations. 

The Govetnment of Canadas appmach in this policy can be charaderid as a 

contingent, legai rights approach. The govanment's g d  was "to meet its la- 

obligations to Iadian people."3m That mncepts such as Indùai Etle, Abonginal ZTtIc, and 

Usufiucnrmy R i g k  were seui as by-pFadncts of Anglo-Gmdh law, end not inherent 

rights, is evidenced by the statemeat that such claims 

arise amng groups of Iidian and Inuit people who mer entered into tnaty 
nlationships with the Qtown or whose titie was aeva supersedeci by law? 

The nference to claims "never supersedeci by iaw" miplies that the federal govemment 

did have the authority to supasede these rights without the consent of aboriginal peoples. 

'Ibis muid only be the case if aboriginaî rights were a part of, and not apan hm, 
Canadian law. 

ni Asch, Home anâ Na*= kmd, p. 51. 

'* Iadiaa and Northern Maits. Anncrcil Report 1973.1974. Information Cenada 
Ottawa. 1974. p. 36. 

3a Indian and Northern Affairs, Annicol Report l973-I974, p. 34. 



Two other important eveais which hl@ sbape the next change in federai policy 

were 'Ihc James Bay and Northem Quebec AlpegnciiS (1975) and the Mackenzie Valley 

Pipeline hq&y (1974-1977). 

hi A p i l l 9 ï l  the Govemmmt of Quebec ammmœd its pians for a hydroelcicttic 

developrncnt in the James Bay ngiaa h doing so "it foIl0wed its practiœ of ncither 

involving the Qa m the decisicm nor examining the impacts of the dtvtlopmnî on 

The actions of the Quebec govanment indicated to Cree lCdAc.1~~ diat "the 

govemmnt of Quebec believed thPt [the Cree] hpd no abozighi rights a d  even if such 

rights did exist they wcre subdhatc to the pprovis right to develop [Cne] traditional 

lands and tdtory, even without [the consent of the 

The Cree "attempted to get discussions gohg with the provincial govanment and 

its crown carparations..JIowever, the govemmat refiised to do anythmg but i n f i  the 

Cree as the plans developed."' 'Ibc Cree also attempted to get the Govemment of 

Canada involved but it was ieluctant to do anything which might be consb~ed "as a 

federai intervention in provincial affairs<.d32 At this point, of coume, the C&r decision 

had n a  yet been handed d o m  Hence the f e d d  government was refusing, as per the 

White Papef, to i.cagnize abriginai rights? Having been rebuffed poiitically the Cree 

took their cIainis to court. 

"eey A. PQt, "Hunting and the @est fot Powa: Tbe James Bay Qte d 
Whitexnen in the Twentieth Qntmy" in R Bmce Monison and C. Roderick Wilson 
(eds.). N o t m  Peopk: Z k  C d  ExpGric~use. McCieiland and Stewart. Taaito. 1986. 
pp. 194-195. 

'30 BiUy Diamond, nAbonginal Rights: The James Bay Experienœn, in Boldt, Long 
and Little Bear, pp. 266-267. 

333 Diamond pp. 268-269. 



In November 1972 the Che and Inaa %itintod the h g -  iajrmaon 

in Canadiai history.''~ 

h k a s ~ g i n a l t i t l e i s c a n a m s d t h Q o v n ~ i b s t " ~ ~ h a d i u , a b a r i ~  

title to the land, or at most had a right to some monetay campeasaüan and smail -mes 

such as were providcd in uther -es made eisewhere in 

Justice -ouf handed d o m  his decision on November 151973. By this tirne he 

had the Cal& decision to draw on. niough he disnissed C<Jdrt he did Mt COIlSider it 

decisive in this case? It d d  be argued that he rrndaed the lOnd of decigon that the 

Nishga desired. He mled that because the Cree and Inuit had never signeci a treaty th 

province of Quebec was aspessing on theV land Md bad to negdate an agreuncnt in 

ordu to proceed with the p r o j e ~ t . ~ ~  He therefw granted the Cree the temporary 

i n . m  they saight. nie developmait continued, however, b u s e  a week later the 

Quebec Court of Appeal snspended the inj~u:ticm.'~~ 

Eventually the Cree, the Inuit, the Govemmcnt of Quebec, and the Govemment 

of -da negotiated the James Bay and Narchern Quebec Agrament In it the Cree and 

Inuit d e r e d  "all [their] ggemrpl claias, rights, titles, and interests in and to land in 

Quebec in ra<nn fm specific and defined rights, priviieges, and benefits which would be 

334 kit  p. 195. 

kit p. 195. 

Feit p. 197. 

337 Diamond pp. 270-272. 

" Feit p. 197. 

''' Diamond p. 271. 
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confinncd by f e d d  anâ provincial legislahm T h e  specific aucl defineù righîs 

included the right "to hunt, nsh, d trap ail kinds of animsls at a l l  times, over dl the 

iands traditidy hrirvcsud by [the Cme]...' Inm bes t ing  rights waild be subject to 

~~~l~~~~tianmeasmesbrit~wopldtnkegnade~ovffspa~thmitingdfi,ohingby~- 

n a î i v c ~ . ~ ~  Ih Qee also gabeü exclusive hunting d &hhg rights ove 17,000 square 

niiles (44,027 sqiiarr kildmcttcs) of iand. The agrecnmt Ploo estabiished local 
- govemmcnt stmctmes incIuding a ochaal bolird; a zcgionai board of hcalth and social 

o .  seNices; a p o b  foice; some conml ova the dmmstratiai of justice; finand 

cumpuisation and corpxati011~ to manage the c o m p e n d ~ n , ~ ~  Eight years d e r  the fact 

Chief Biliy Diamcmd wmte that the ûee were coavinœü "more than evef that in 

negotiating an agreement they had made the w t  dCÇiSias3 

Because the proceedings were d e d  out of wurt "there was no final 

pronouncement on the abriginai rights of the Crees end the Mt m the James Bay 

t e m t ~ t y . " ~  Despite this, and the fact that the injunction was overtumed, "[tJhe Qas 

considet... Mt. Justice Malouf's decision. ..[to bel one of the most signifiant judgrnents 

on aboriginal rights in mdem tirna.- As with the Cd& decision, this legai loss 

proved to have a siiver lining. Aboriginal rights cJaims were legitimated by a Canadian 

court and rsnnAian govemments was f d  to take these ciaims seriously and negothte 

a resolution. 

Amthet judge, Thomas R Berger, had a significant impact on abriginai rights 

claims in the 1970s, though he was not acting in a judicial capacity at the time. As 

- -  

" Diamond p. 281. 

Feit p. 199. 

D i a m d  pp. 281-282. 

L" Diarnond p. 280. 

Y Diamnd p. 279. 

Ys Diarnond p. 271. 



Cammissïoner of the Mackenzie Vslley Pipeline IasoVy his npon M e r  legitimated 

aboriginal chimsW 

rii his =port (the Berger Report) Commissi- Bcrget nveaid the magnitude of 

the oppmiticm to the pipeline. oppoation to the pipeline p 0 1  was bssed on two 

concem. Fits+ Uiat traditionai ways of lif. wouid be dcstroyed ôy the influx into the 

N d  of persiais and technology related to the wmtcdon and rmhtmme of the 

pipeline and pmjects. Scccmd, that "nœthun devetopmentw invsiiably laves few, 
if any, lasting btnefits for those who maki the north their home.M7 m g e t  therefore 

recummended ( m g  d e r  things) that the development of a pipeline be delayed fra ten 

years so that land claims muid be d e d  in the intedm. He Plso ncaamieaded t h .  

aborîeiiipi rights be recdgnized and protected, not extiaguishedY Perhaps remarkably the 

fornier ncamnendation was a~cepted.~~  As for the latter nconmundation that story is 

unfolding. However it is w d  noting that of the 10 camprehensive c b  negociated 

by the Governrnent of Canada since 1975, four of them are in the ana Berger stuclied?" 

'Ik iasting significance of the Berger Repos is the legitimacy which was d e d  

to aboriginal rights clainiS. Not only were they seen to d, which the f e d d  

govemment was wüling to acknowleàge to a limited extent, but they were seen as 

something which shdd continue to exist This position was in opposition to the f e d d  

appiaach which saw the exfinguidunent of aboriginal rights as a necessay component of 

a settlernent. Indeed by indicating the n d  ta 1iec6gnize titie Berger made the dernent 

" Thomas R Beiges. 1977. N o ~ h  Frontiet, Northern Homeland: 7 k  Repott of 
the M~ckenzie V i k y  Pipeli11~ Inquiry. Dougias & McInîyre Ltd. Vancouver. 

" 'Lbis is not to suggest that Bergds arguments were dccisive. The economics of the 
intemaüd gas markets at the time may have i n f l u d  the govcmment's decision. 

niese four agreements are: The Inuvialuit F i  Agreement; Ibe Gwich'in 
Agreement over the Mackenzie River del- The Sahtu Dene and Metis Agreement; and 
the Vwitut Gwitchin Agreement in the Nonhem Yukon. (M. Smith, p. 11) 



of abziginel ciaims a prerequisîte fa dcvclopment in the aath. This placed ab0tigh.l 

rights chims as the foimdaton of any social amtract to be reached b a n  aboriginal 

SOCiaics and the c a d i a n  States1 

ni the waîœ of these and otha developmmrs the Gavemmmt of Canada issued 

a nvised can@amive claims policy in 1981. In AU F a i m :  A Nmntc ChUN Poücy 

empbasid tbat the thmst of fedaal govament policy was "to exchange m d d h d  

abaiginai land rights far coaaete ri* and bend3s." Rnthnaae sny a m n t  h d  

to be fbaLU' 

Thangh this policy mgnized that aboriginal <laiiadians amid @oy diffwent 

rights than othtt Chdans  (special status) the ~ppibaeh wuld stiil be d d b e d  as a 

contingent legai rights appraach. A discllssim of the basis of aboiginai rights is avoided. 

Mead what is emphasized is the negotiaticm of settkments which w d d  be rewgnized 

in Cardian law and be subject to that kw. The temi oborigid righs would be hilly 

domesticated in that it wodd oniy nfa to rights contained in these agreements and wodd 

therefme be pmiucts of Caaadian law. Inhaent or undefined rights would disappear. 

However even as it was bang reIeased the approach advocated by In AU Foimess 

was king overtaken by iarger events, name1y the consthttional negdiations of the late 

1970s and eady 1980s. lhis iatest Rnnd was spum?d on by the election of the ppiti 

Québécois in November 1976. By 1979 ccms&itutid negotiations were in fidl swing. As 

part of the ncgotiations, and especidy the desire to include a charter of rights and 

fieedams, aboriginal p u p s  nOm arross Chiuuin campai@ to have the* rights 

remgnized and articulated in this document. 

Whai the Coetution Acf 1982 came into effed on A p d  17, 1982 thae w a e  

s e v d  provisicms which n f d  to abonginai peup1es. Section 35(2) of the Act 

- -- 

'SI Victor Mitander, September 1, 1993. 

3s2 The Govemment of Chnada, In AU F d f n e ~ ~ :  A Nmwve C l d m  Poficy. Pubiished 
under the authdty of the Hon. John C. Munro, P.C., M.P., Minister of Indian Anaiis and 
Northem Developmmt. Ottawa 1981. p. 19. 
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recognizcd #the Indian, Inuit Md Métis peoples" as aboriginal peaples? Section 25 

indicated tbat the Ccai<l<üM C m  of R i g k  a d  FrCC(tOms would not be imapeted "so 

The poblem was that it was mt ckar what rights were cansidcred to eUst 

the practical question of how hdiPn seWgovemment c d d  be structured, tiannad 
and linhd to the federal govenunent nmiained tmanswered, and the idmlogical 
dilemma of self-government as a right, derihg nom the sovereignty of the Indian 
people and not the sovereignty of the sate peisisted3# 

nie M e r s  of the constitution were aware of this and Section 37(1) was inciuded to 

provide for a Enst Ministem' Canference (FMC) on aboriginal constitutioaal matters to 

be convened within a year of the proclamrition of the Act. me puxpose wouid be ta 

define the rights entrenched in the CoMWon Ac& 1982:- 

Amang all this uncertainty abonginai peoples did have some d mcasure of 

protection. Section 52(1) states that 

Richard J. Van Loon and Michael S. Whitthgton, ïk CoMduin Political System: 
Environmcril; Stnuttrcre unù Pram (foiiah dition). McGraw-Hill Ry- Limited. 
Toronto- 1987. p. 705. (ernphasis aâded) Untii this point the Govcmmcnt of Canaàa had 
refused to rccognize the Métis as an abodgmal people. 

IU Van Loon and Whittingtan, p. 703. 

Ms Van Lam and Whittingon, p. 705 

Sally Weaver, "A Corxunentary on the Pamt Report." C '  M c  Policy - 
A ~ I y z e  & Politiques, X:2 (1984). pp. 216-217. 



altered by the fè&ral govcinmcnf. 

The tirst FM% was c o n v d  in March 1983. It was hem that fht Govcmment of 

Canada unveiled a new position an aboriginai rim. Accarding to Asch one impatmt 

uisight providai by this pdicy statcment was 

that cmtmpmy aboriginai societics are acknowleâged to be autonomous 
dtures that have the nght to an ongoing aisteme witbin Canada, and that one 
specific amibute of that exbtence is the constitutional semgnition of sane kind 
of self-government.3H 

Despite d g  rights the political manifiestos of aboriginal peoples have, historidy, 

refiained h m  asserthg a fonn of swereignty that wouid cal1 the existence of Canada 

into question. For example the Dene Declaruzïon (1975) spoke of "independenm anâ self- 

det ermination within the country of Chda?' Snch was the case et the initial MC nie 

Métis National Council, in its opening statement, talked of "the presemation and 

development of our aboriginal nationaiity within the Canadian federati~n."~~' ChKf David 

Ahenakew of the Assembly of First Nations stated that the AFN was ncomrnitted to 

strengthening and building Canada - not to ciismantling itUY2 

As was the case in the Yukon abmiginal lders et the national level believd that 

preserving their cultures and preserving Cenada were na mutuaUy exclusive ventins. 

However in d e r  for both goals to be accomplished abonginai peoples rem the 

estabGdment of O third orda ofreqxmsiblle govemment - abriginai govcrnments. 'Ilsese 

Van Loon and Whitîingîon, p. 71 1. 

~9 Asch, Home und N* LPn<l. p. 55. 

360 Asch, Home ami N<uiw Lmd, p. 35. 

Asch, Home and Native M, p. 34. 

362 Asch, Home and Nafive Land, p. 35. 



govamaeats w d d  be part of the federal symm. I h y  would have jurisdiction ove 

all aspects of aboriginal peaples' lives, only those "thet influence dinctly czomnic, 

hguistic, dtilral, educational and olhg r&itcd mattas.- 

~ w o a l d ~ t h m . t h s t t h n w & h P v e k a i ~ ~ m e b s s i P f o r a g r a m e n t ,  

Abaiginal groiips wanted stEgovaniiy i n s a u b m  Sad the f a  gOVtmm!mt aras 

willing to vxommodste them. ?be ftdaal govenmunt stipilaied that thse govemments 

wouid have to fimctbn within the f e d d  system and abmiginai gioiips saw 

thenistlves as part of that systun. However no agreement on defîning "existing abriginai 

and tnaty rights" was achieved. Ibe parties did agree, howmt, to b#p discussing the 

issue anâ a constitutional amendment vas prodiid cstablîshing thne mon FMCs." 

The âirection of the nmaining FMCs was infîuend by the rem of the Special 

Commîttee on Indian SeKGovemment (the Paura Report), released in Octobcr 1983. As 

M y  Weaver points out the Penner addressed many of the sarne issues as the 

1969 White Wper (the neeù for a new nlationship between Indians and the Canadian 

state, the poor soci0leconOIllj.c conditions of Indisuis) yet arrived at such dinerent 

conclusions that "if the 1969 White Papa is viewed as the initial 'thesip' of Indian- 

govemment relations in Canada, the 1983 Paner  Report is the 'anti-thesis'."m 

me Pmmr Report broke new ground fa parliamcntary committees in both 

process and content. Proceduraliy the' speciai cornmittee COSlSUlted with "rnany Indian 

leaûets from the local to the national l eve l . . .~g ing]  d e r  and coherence to a lim of 

~3 Asch, Home and N m  bd, p. 35. 

Weaver p. 217. It is w d  W g  thst the special d t t e e  addressed itseif to the 
issue of "liiltian" govemment south of 60. At this point it was mt ccmsidered that the 
report would apply to aboriginal ciaims in the territories, ar to the MCtis. The report's 
recommendations h seem mon amenable to self-government for F i  Nations with a 
land base and not aboriginal people living in urban anas. 



innovative thinking among hm.'' Tbe nport cxplicitly incaiparsted "the 

'tenninalogy' usai by Iadians to desicribe themscl~es?~ 

hitemisdoon~ntthe~pon~(anongits58recanimendat ions)tbat  

F i  Natio~s scwgovcrrimcnt be explicitiy rccog&& and entrrncbed in the COIlStitntiOn, 

This recognition w d d  be of a œpre-existing ri@ of seIf-govcmmcnt." As a d t  F i  

Naticms govemments wodd "farm a disthct ada of go~emment."~ Ihc actuai 

implaacntatim of slf-govtrnmeat at the local level would be determined tbrough 

bilataal negotiatiœu betwœn F i  Nations and the fedanl g o v ~ t ?  

The Govemment of Canada n l d  its respome to the Penner Report on Mateh 

5,1984. In it the foderal govgmnait acbiowledged that 

Indian communities were historically sewgoveming ami that the gradual d o n  
of self-govanment over time has resulted in a situation which bcnefits neither 
riidian papk nor Canadians in g e n a t m  

However the f e d d  govmunent's nspoase was more circnmspect with regard to what 

was to be done about the situation. 

The Goveniment of Canada acceped the recommenàation that attempts to develop 

self-government through amendmena to the In& Act or the developaient of "indian 

Band Govetmnent LRgislaticmu be sccappbd?m Generaliy the federal govemment fâvoured 

estabMing First Nations govemment through General Framework Legisiation, 

introducing new legisletion in areas that dirsctly affect F i  bIatidn, a d  ins(ituting 

~9 DIAND, Rcsponsc of the Gowment & the Report of the Specùai Conzmittee on 
Indian Sep-Gowmment. DIAND. Ottawa. 1984. p. 1. 

DIAM), Rrrponrc of the Gowninien&.., p. 1 

"' This wodd include removing discriminatory sections of the Indùm Act. someîhing 
that was evennially done by Bill C-3 1 in 1985. 
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improvunmts imda casting kgislatim Howevcr the fedaal g o v ~ s  was 

ratbn vague3= citing the need to consult with F i  Nations and povmcial gov~ inm~ts ,  

d nscal realitics.m 

w~th ~ g s i d  to conaitptid ammrbiiat tbc fiederpl go~c~nmcnt - c~plicit. 

Whik 8Ckiow1edging thiit the s p e c i a l ~ s  ''V aai ccmstitatid 

meners an appropriPu f a  amideration" the g o v ~ n i m ~ t  did nat endase the 

nconmuadsdon itseif. T k  '~belution of the Qnesticm w d d  be lefi to the muitilatd 

constitutional process and the federai govanment refas+d to commit i tdf  in advana?" 

The governmmt seemed wüling to achowiedge that thae was a need for more local 

autonomy but "unwilling to aclaiowledge an aban- right to seKgovcmment or to seek 

permanent and fiindamental change? 

Given these developments it is n a  surpishg that discussion at the secohd FMC, 

beginning on Much 8, 19&, f d  on aboriginal self-govment, nie  confaence 

opened with a suqrise when Rime Minister Trudeau "changed the federai Wtion by 

endorshg constitutionai entrenchment of sn abadginai 'right to sewgoveming 

institutions.'" niis change meant that the federal poiicy m w  embodied "the main 

constitutional proposai and most of the legisletive reconunendations of the Pennet 

(Report) 

Despite the Rime Ministet's move discussion polarized over the inhant rights 

view espaused by abariguiai grcmps and the contingent rights view adhaed to by the 

federal govemment and the provincial govemmcnts A federal pmposaî to establish 

372 M y  Wcava described it as "so generai and un&fiiirA that it is mt realistic to 
think of it as an adequate govemrxmt rcpme." (Weaver p. 219) 

DIAND, Rcsponse of the Gov~tnm~nt;.., pp. 3-7. 

''' DIAND, RLÏponrc of the Govcrnmenr;.., p. 2 

37s Tennant, "Indian SeKGove!mmen t ...", p. 214 

376 Tennant, "Iiidian SeMovernent . ..", p. 2 14. 
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aboriginal govamaents underfcdaal and provincial IcgisIatiOn arpsxejected by aboriginal 

leaders and som proviaces, thoiigh fa di.6- mern 

The third FMC on ahieiapi issues was held in ûttawa in Apdl 1985. 'Ihis wqs 

Rime MEii4g BgSn Muhonefs first oppahmity to pubiicIy adQess abariginai issues 

in this formn. EIis opening sta&mmt oritliaed the position rnd psiorities of his 

goveamuk It was his hopt that the two Qys of meetings woald unnimi ad dmmsüate 

tothefiiithetidentificanan, the govunment's wmmhmt ~ 0 9 1 , d c a n s t i t u t i a n a l  

protedion of the rights of the abctriginai p c o p l e ~ . ~  Ibe answer to abœiginal @lems 

he said, lies in aboriginal peuples assirming more rrspoasibility for their own anairs, 

setting thcir own priorities, detgmmuig their own pf~grams . "~  The key to this change 

aras "self-govemment for abariginaî peoples w i t k  the Canadian federatiiohm 

Again the idea of "self%ovenuaent for abaiginai peoples withm the enadian 

federationa as means of "aboriginai psopks assuming more rrspansibility for their own 

affhhs" seuns consistent with the position takm by Mtional aboriginal oqanidons. 

Why then d d  no agreement be reached ? 

Mulroney's paspbctive was oonsstent with previaas government p d c y  in that 

aboriginal nghts were viewed as a proàuct of Canadjan law. Nowhere d œ s  he use the 

term inkrent rights. By eniphasizing negotiateà Settlements the concept of consent is 

adhered to, albeit in a forum which ensures the sapaaacy of the federal government. 

Fur thc rm~~ the constitutional mute is mentioned as a way of rccognizing and enfixcing 

aborigid rights, albeit within the  con^ of CaimAian iaw. 

While this statement seemed aae favoPISib1e to the idea of seIf-govemment than 

the previous govanment's pudian, for the most part thn was little change. Not ody 

'Ibe Right Honomable Brian Muîroncy, ''N- for an Opening Statunent to the 
Confaencc of Fm Ministers * on the Rights of Abcniginai PcUpltsff in Bo& h g  and 
Little Bear, p. 157. 
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was the term inAcrent n g k  not uscd, thae was no indicatian tbaî the goveniment's 

on c x t h ~ n t ,  which was si, imprtant, WOU change. Laar thst year, 

In J ' y  1985 the faierPl gove- cmmmbid  a tasL fa# to miew its 

comprrbepdve clnmis policy. Thc task f-, cbiired by Murray Cooiican, issued its 

report, Living Tierrrics: m g  AgnCIllCnfP (the Coolicm Report), in Decembcr 1985. 

'Ibe importame of the issue of t h e d n p h h m t  ofabonginal titlt was nat lœt on the 

a d o r s  of the Coolican Report. Che proôlem was tbat although "the ooacep of abosiginai 

title has beai the abject of considerable jdicial mmnw&uy, its cbaracteristics md] yet 

to be defind clearly."' Regardless the ripai ccmcluded that 

A claims policy that requins a s m d c r  and extingaishmat of ail aWginaï 
rights Gan, and must, k a b a n d d .  It ~ g n  be a ô e n d d  because, as we have 
sbown, thae are d e r  methods f a  clearing titk to the land. It must be abandoned 
because, if it is not, th- wii i  be no possibility of achieving land claims 
agreements based on conunon obbjectve~.~ 

It also recommended that alternatives to extingaishment be f d ,  even suggesting some 

altedves.* 

Amvd with the Cooiican Report and the experience of the three FMCs, the federal 

govemment annonnced a new comprehensive claims policy in December 1986. 

RewgniEing the resistance to the govtmment's iasistence on exthguidunent this policy 

promiseci "new a p c h e s  to the cession and stmader of title and ~ t ~ g o v c n i m e n t , " ~  

nie revised policy stili emphasized the desire f a  "certainîy and cianîy of rights to 

~wnership."~ Howeva it allowed that "aitenrativts to extingnistimmt may be COiISidercd 

3~ The Govemment of Canada. Compnkmiw Lund Claims Policy. Iisdian and 
N a h m  h a a u s  Canada ûttawa. 1987. p. 7. 

Canada, Comprehenîive Lanà Claiins Poticy, p. 9. 
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provided that &ty in respect of lands ami rrsomces is establish&"' 'Ibis statemat 

opened the possibility that tme maja stmnbling Mock corild be ovexcome. 

'Ilae M s  &on to the aear c œ n ~ v e  ciaims policy was M y  negative. 

The pdicy was mférrcd to as "a frïghtdng âocumd' which "Medl aùorigid people 

to commit suici&.' Specifically the pn,visicms Mth ngd to wae 
. . disnrsred bcceust the isquinmmt of assion and suxrender (even if it is partial) 

amounted to the slimt thing.#T 

?he nnsl FMC on abriginai issues vas held in Match 1987. Pemaps becau~e it 

was the f d  meeting without pmgress it p v e d  to be particulatIy acrimonious. Tony 

Penikett d c s c r i i  it as "a meeting of bodies, but n a  of minds." The premiers of 

Newfowidland, Saskatchewan, Albetta, and BC insbd that the scqe of aboaigùial seIf- 

govemment be defîned prior to the entrenchent of the right in the c a a s t i t u t i ~ ~ ~ ~  ûne 

of their concerns was that an undehed right of seKgovemment might eventually k 

defimd by the cuurts* Even J œ  Gb, the Premier of Rince Edward Isiand, ostensibly a 

supporter of entrenchment, preferred to attach a "sunset clausew to the right so that it 

muid be tescinded if it "did not work out? 

Aboriginsi leaders nsisted definition before entrenchment W e  the entrmchment 

of the right of seIf-govemment in the constitution had to be negotiated at the national 

level, the implementaîion of ~ ~ g o v e m m e n t  wodd talce place at the local level. National 

level abaiginal organizations insisteci that it was at the local level that self-govcrnment 

wm Paul Gesscil and C3iris Dafôe, Tasting bitter fiailurem, Muclcmr~, April6, 1987, 
pp. 21-22. 

Anne Sankcy, "FMC ends without amenliment", Ndve Press, A p d  3. 1987, p. 
3. 

'90 R o c k  Woodward, Talks split on self-governmentw, Mnakpeaker, March 27, 
1987, p. 1. 



would be defined? The abmginal itadas also r e j d  a iast-minute compomise which, 

in their vicw, wouid have "exp~~nd[ed] the way m wbkh provinces could interfeft in our 

aboriginai leaders did not object îo the -1utiiai of Quebec's m. As Zebedee 

Nungak of the huit Cornmittee on N a t i d  bues 

am people and om commas+ d am oqa&ation have absolutcly no quaucl 
with the principle of Quebec being included or M g  a fidi partna in the 
Constitution of Canada. We kiow what it is to be outside looking in? 

The sticking point fos them was the recognition of Quebec as a distjna &ety in the 

absence of such recognition for abotiginai peoples? This point was paniculatly galling 

fbr abmiginal leaders in that some of the same pianiers who njected thm demanci f a  

self-government as too vague (therefore unwodcable) embraced the distinct Society clause 

because it was vague (thezefore flexiile). 

Despite its expPessed sympathies the Speciai Joint Cammittee which held hearings 

on the A c c d  in 1987 did not rrcommend changes in orda to accommodate aboriginal 

concems. Abriginai leaders were prominent in opposing the Accord and gained a 

measure of satisfplction when Manitoba NDP MW Elijah Harper was able to play a 

prominent role in barying it. 

The defeat of the Meech Lake Accord hdd two victodes for aboegiaal peoples. 

~2 George Erasmus, National Chid of the AFN, quotcd in Laurent Roy, "Native 
leaders voice mg&, ïKndsperrkr, April3, 1987, p. 4- 

* The Special Joint Cornmittee of the Scnate and House of Canmons, ne 2987 
Coltsll*tutàonaî Accord: lk Report of tk Speciol Joint Committce of the Seme Md 
Housc of Conrmorrs. (Ilon. Arthur Tremblay, Senator and Qi6s Speyer, MP., joint 
chairmen). Queai's RiMa for Canada ûttawa. 1987. p. 107. 

3M Tremblay and Speyer p. 108. 



in opposiag the A d ,  and the they mde in support of thcir position, aisrmd 

that they wouiâ be dircctiy involveci in any fiiriha attempts to a m d  the constitution. 

that a wzus to try a g a i ~ ~  f i  ~rop~psls, ~ w n g  -t FWWG ~ o g ~ t b ,  

niese initial positions weze Pnaooeptable to sbonginai leaders but they did provide a bais 

for negdation. Whai the Caiiaensiis Repcxt an the Canstitutian (the Chadattetown 

A d )  wa9 finslly imveüed in August 1992 a whok section was ArRicatcd to T i  

Peoples." 

nie  fonis of this section was "nie Inherent Right of Seif-Gov~fnment" The 

Ihe Canstitution. ..be amended to fccognize that the Aboriginal peop1es of Canada 
have the inbaent right of seif-govemment within Canada 'Ibis right shdd be 
placed in a new section of the Constitution Act, 1982, Section 35.1(1). 

Ihe recagnition of the mhacnt right of seKgovemment should be interpeteâ in 
light of the recognition of Aboriginai govemumts as one of the tliree orders of 
govemment in Canada3% 

The provisions were expansive, covering many issues niated to the negotiatioa and 

implementation of this right. Much of what was inchded was sornewhat vague, however. 

Fbrther negotiation w d d  be nxpired to give gmater prccision to the ciausies. 

Fnmi a philosophicd paspedve the provisions of the A d  did not entirely 

fnlfd dre requirements of inhermt nghts, in the sense explaineü in Chaptcr Two. nie 

provisions do recognize these rights as coUective and allow fa abaigiaal pcop1es to 

assemble "ddy CdIlSfi~ed legislatve bodies" in d e r  to "detemine and contr01 their 

development as peuples accordhg to tbeH own priorities and ensure the htegity of theii 

societies."~ 

3s Canada. CO~ISC~LSILS Report On the Comtînin*oit: Finai Tut (The Charlottetown 
Accd).  Charlottetom. August 2Q 1992. p. 14. 

3% Canadil, Comertslcs Report on the Col~~tl~tution, p. 14. 
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However the Accord was silent cm sume miportant aspects of the mberait rights 

eppioach, paniculrirly those which refa to the aigin of aboriginai rights. There is no 

ref~ena to "the Chatm" (thoiigh God is mcnticmeû m the preamble of the Ckrnrr of 

Ri'ghts und Free&ms). nien is no démce to the histodc91 priority of abodpinal 

societios as of the m t i o n  bctwecn aboaigbd peopks and the land. Thrt is no 

recognition tht aboriginai nghts originated outside the Angîo-Cadh sycitem and 

therefmc do not owe their legîtbacy to it. This is not medy a lepi @on. It spcaks 

M y  to the question of abarigiiiP1 sgtiis within the rwariipn polity. 

This is not to suggest that inbcrcnt abmiginal rights are inc~~llpati'ble with the 

Canadien Canstitution. nien's no reason why rights which originate in the politicai and 

legal systern of one Society couid not be incoipadtcd iato anather. The Quebec Civil 

Code d d  be viewed as an example of this. Howeva it is not explicit that this is what 

the negotiators had in mind. Neitha do we have any idea how courts would deal with this 

type of interpretation. 

The significance of these provisions beamie moot when the Charlottetown Accord, 

and its provisions fm the recognition of an inhemit right to seKgovemment, was njected 

in a national referendum on October 26, 1992. 

In amongst this constitutional wzangling the SCC handed dom three impanant 

decisons regadhg aboriginal nghts. Gwrin v. îRe Qwrn involved the leasing of lands 

belonging to the Musque8m IndiSn Band to the Shaughnessy Heights Golf Club of 

Vananver. At issue was the fâct that the Depamnent of Indian Affairs had induced the 

band to sign the kase even though the tenns nwere well below market standards at the 

the." ni addition the band àid aot reœive a copy of the 1- until 1970.12 years after 

the agreement was 

The case r a i d  the issues of "the nature of Aboriginai titie and the question of the 

nature of the govenunent's legai respaisibility towarûs Aboriginal peoples."= In its 

" Kulchyski, p. 151. 

3* Kulchyski, p. 151. 
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unanimous decision the SCC declad that %dians have a IegaL right to oonipy and 

possess catain lands, the ultimste titk to which is in the Cn,wn." The interest amta3 by 

this right "gives &e upon smnnda to a distinctve fiduciary obligation on the part of the 

h w n  to deal with the land f a  tk benefit of the smcddng Indian~."~ Tbe Comt 

~ 1 u d c d ~ i a t i n t h i s c p s e " t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ i t s ~ a t i t y . ~  

In R v. Siouï (1990) the issm "was the <loesxion of whethg or mt a docmnent 

signeci by Oenaal Mmay in 1760 was a aeaty within the mraning of..scticm 88 of the 

Indian Act." nie SCC decided imnnimaody tbpt the docmnat aras a treaty?' 

niis decision was important in severai rcspcctS. Accading to Kulchyski the SCCs 

statement tbat lndian societies weie regardad as nations by the Emopeaas at the t h  the 

treaty was signed "implies fàvomjllg recognition of an inhtzent right to Aboriginel seif- 

govemnent- Kulchyslà also interprets the decision as upanding the requitement of 

a clear and plain intent on the part of the Sovenip  in exthguishùig aboriginal rights. In 

his view the SCC now required "an explicit statement to that effect? The decision also 

served "to stnngthen the value of treaty rights"u by mpirhg that "treaties and statutes 

relating to Indiens... be liberally collstnted and uncertainties resolved in favour of the 

in di an^."^ 

nie third case involved Reginaid Sparrow, a member of the Musqueam band. In 

1984 Spamow was arrested for 

permined by the band's food 

fishing "with a diift net that was longer than had been 

nshing licence." Sparn,w's defaise was thM he was 

'* Gumcnn Y. î k  Queen, p. 

'OD Guetin v. îRe Queen, p. 

40' Kdchyski, p. 182 

uu Kdchyski, p. 182. 

403 Kdchyski p. 183. 

" Kuichyslri p. 183 

a R v. Sioui. Canada, Supreme Court Reports (1990), Volume 1, p. 1035. 



exacising an existing aboriginai right. Tbe case msde its way through the provinciai mut 

(whexe L was fd gdty), the Gnmîy Coiÿt (whcre the decision was upheîd), the BC 

Coim of Appai (which reridcnd an ambigucm verdict), and finony to the SCC which 

handed down its dacisicm cm May 31,1990.«16 

Ibe SCCs decision was to aida a  car tdal Howtver in dohg sa the Coiia 

elaborateû ai the idea of "existing abaiginet rights", and m u n p h a d d  the federal 

govemment's fidpciary obligation to aborigind peoples Signiûcantiy the Caia dacideci 

nguiating a right did not have the effkct of extingnishing that xîght. Seoond, any 

inteâemce with a mnstitutionaiiy protected abcmiginai right rnust satisfy certain criteria. 

Ihe criteria laid out by the caria were as follows: 

First, is the limitation umascmable ? Second, does the regdation impose d u e  
hardship ? 'Ihird, does the regulation dmy to the holdem of the right their 
prefened meam of exacising that right ?O1 

The onus of proving interference lies with the aboriginai gmup which is challmging 

govemment a d i m  If interfierence is proved "the anaiysis moves to the issue of 

justification? This analysis focuses on two issues, whether there is a Müd legisiative 

objective involveù in the govemment action and whether the governent is upholding its 

fiducm obligation to aboriginal peoples in attempting to reach îhis objective? 

Usuig this test the Court establisheâ "a gened principle fot the docation of 

scarce ftsources when an Abonginal right remains in effeU4lo 'Ibis principle was that 

due to the canstitutid nature of the w o n  off& to the Musqueam food fishing 

right "any allocation of pciorities &a n ü d  COIlSQVation messuns have ban 

'O6 Kuichyski, p. 212. 

a R v. S'ow, p. 1113. 
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implemcnted must give top priority ta Indian food fishing." A lowa fiority was olbcated 

to commeilcisl fisbmg and spoa fidling?" 

Evcnts at tbe n a h d  1-1 a f k t d  abriginal ri- in two ways. F i  thcy 

ftiaba articuIafed the content of abaiginal rigtits. This atps diie m e l y  to jdiciai 

decisicms which af&md the pmxisting natiire of aboriginal rights anci f d  a btada 

basis for them m Canadian law. 

'Ibe d area of impact is in the gmter lcgitimacy atcorded aboriginai 

demands. Whiie lepl decisians and nerliamcntprv ieparts played a role in this, the 

legitimacy of aboriginal d d  was augmented by the status d e d  the atmriginai 

leadership in constitutional dkcussions. The Berger, Penner, and Coolican npoas were 

ais0 instnmiental in vaiidatïng the claims king made. 

Theregs no doubt that changes took place with regard to seEgovemment, 

aboriginal titie, and the enttenchment of abwginal rights in the cons&itution. The only 

fom of seWgoveLfLrnent wwhich couid have emerged out of the 1969 White Paper would 

have been a delegated, municipal form of goverment. By the early 1990s it was 

achowledged that abriginal governrnents wouid be negotiated between aboriginai 

comniunities and Canadian govemments, and established under separate legislation. niere 

is even Mde acceptmce of thest govemments as a thiid oida of govemmem and of the 

idea that the right of s e w g o v ~ e n t  be entrenched in the constitution ss an iaherent 

right. 

In the late 19609 the concept of abg ina l  titk was IlYLitten off as too vague to be 

of any practicai value. Beginning with the C;alriir decision CaMdiDn cauits began to 

articulafe the idca of aboriginal title. By 1987 ''altunatives to cxtingpishmaitm wcrc a pert 

of f d d  policy. 

Simüat change to federal pdicy a n  be seen with mgarâ to entrcnching aboriginai 

rights in the constitution In 1969 the idta was to eliminate diffefcntiated rights. 

Aboriginal leaders were not invited to participate in the debate over the pûhtion of the 

constitution when it began in the late 1970s By the time of the Charlottetown A c d ,  
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however, the leaders of Canada's national aboDgiiiP1 q a n i d c m s  were integrpl playas 

in the amairbnnit piocess. The inclusion of sane provision f a  aborighd rights in the 

coiisatutionwastakenf~&ranted 

But whüe the sope ofabœighd rights was expBndcd and p a t e r  legitimacy was 

acco&d to aboriginai àcmmis it can not be said that abcaiginal righîs were recognized, 

by 1993, as inbcnm rim. This Jtate of anairs is not duc eatitely to th def- of the 

CharIattd6.t...Accord 

For example, the COIlStIPction of aborigiaal title as a subardmate fomi of title was 

meant to satisfy the poiitical ends of the British Ctown. Soppat for this COIlStNction is 

derived fiam judicial decisim but it mast be mted that the judges who rendered these 

decisions were apaating within the context of the le@ system designed to support the 

political ends of the British Crown. 

In principle the= is no mison why the title claimecl by the British Crown should 

have ban considend superior to that c b e d  by the aboriginal peuples. Then is no 

characteristic of the British people or their legai system that would naturaiiy give them 

priotity. This is a point which underlies the abczigmal position on abonginai title. 

nie d t  is that although various decisions of the SCC served to broaden the 

scope of aboriginal rights as recognized in Csnarlinn law this expansion tmk p h ,  and 

can only tdce place, within what the court viewed as the bounds of Cenadian law. 

' h e e  examples illustrate this. F i  the SCC recognized abonginai title as a pre- 

existing right, one which surviveci attcmpts by Camdïan goveznmc~~ts to eXfjIlguish it. 

However the court a h  bcid, in G-n, that %dians hPve a legai right to ocnipy and 

possess cutain lands, the ultinuate at'tle to wîüch ir in the Crm."'" Secad, the existence 

of a Muciay obligation w d m  to th advantage of aboriginal poples. However this 

obligation aiso infers i rchtionship wherc duriginal -les are siibordiaatc to the 

federal govcrnmcnt. Finrilly, the enunieration of criteria fot testing the validity of an 

idkingunent of aboriginai rights resüicts the action of the Govanmcnt of CsMda in 

limiting almiginai rights. However the fact remaias that the f e d d  govanmat can limit 

412 Living Tteatr*es: M n g  Agreements, p. 8. Emphasis added. 



aboriginal rights if it can sa* the criteria, The agrœmcIlt of an aboriginal community 

i saot i .q i imdni .achcase thepr inc ip leof~~9ov~gnty ,~wi th inthbamds  

of the conaimion, is uphe16 

Gaianlly spdcing the cfféct of these events was the same in the Yukon as it was 

ekwhere in to i n c m  the scopc and legitimicy of aboriginai rights. Howmi 

given the fact tbat ncgotiatiioas were mida way in the Yulam tbis effect had procticaï 

COnsequellCCS. 

Negothtom fbm a i l  sides indicated that the @es wae i n t d  in a "made in 

the Yukon" solution to the CYI c h h  However this s01ution could IW be made in 

isolation from events at the nationai level, especially when cme COflSiders the effect these 

events had on federal policy. ûne can sa this e fkt  in the amtrast betwecn the 

provisicms of the AIP which was rejected in 1984 a d  the UFA. Interviewees indicated 

certain iuisons for the rejection of the AIP. These were: n a  enough land, hadequate seIf- 

govemment provisions, the continuhg msisteece on the exthguidunent of aboriginal titie, 

and the secretive, advetsariat negotiating process. 

nie prob1ems Mt. the negotiations process up to 1984 were discussed in Qiapter 

Three. As foi seEgovemment, it "wasn't on the table when negotiations startecl." This 

was a pmblem because YFNs indicated as fiu back as Togetkr T w  for Ckr CluIdren 

Tomorrow that they desired local, seEgoveming institutions. The more negatiations went 

on, the man YPNs became convinced that seif-goveaimmt was the vehicle d e d  to 

ensure that the agnements were im~lemented.'~ 

The AP did not "guaranta any spegal politid rights for Yukon natives."414 The 

fomi of local govemment provided for was esscntiaiiy that of a band counciï under the 

I i  Act, with the arldition of certain mpndbilitiics ngardïng the ubhiaaion of the 

benefits of the ~ l a i m , ~ ~  nie federal goveaunent vas in the midst of constitutional 

"SeWGovemment Briefing: Yukon Indian Land Claims Negotiations" (lune 1987). 
LCS file LC 87450. 



disadons with regard to self-govemment and wanted to d d  with the issue at tbat level 

befae impiemathg anything locplly. 

Ibe turitorhi govamnmt, mepnwhüe, was poradiy a policy of "ane govemtnent 

f o r a l l Y ~ ~ ' Y P N s w e n ~ n p n s e n r s t i ~ ~ ~ m b o i i i d s d a P t i D g w i t h i s s u e s  

mch as hnd use planning, arildlifc managemat, and en- aismnnat and 

revi~w.'~~ Similat provisions are contaid in the üFA but the ïmpatsat dinience was 

the lnck of provision fa YFN slf-goveamient 

nieSe provisions fa seKgovcxnmcnt d espddy madc<luate when r a d  in 

the iight of the Pama Report. In addition the consiitutid discossicms could d y  have 

served to ccmvince YmJs of the necessity of seif-goveniment and the legitimacy of thek 

claim to it. Cumbined with the mjection of the AU?, the ccmtinuing opposition of YFNs 

to the federal govemment's position, and the election in 1985 of a Yukon goveniment 

which viewed the right of self-government as an iahamt right, events at the national 

levei doomd the faderal poiicy in the YuLon 

Events in the Yukon were also âirectîy affected by the recommendations of the 

Cooiican Report, specifidy the recdmmendation that the federal government find 

alternatives to extingukbing aborigjnai titIe. When the Cn clah was iaunched the 

federai govemment pro@ to nsdn the uncertainty c8used by the assertion of 

abonginai titie by requiring the total extinguhhment of aboriginal titie on all lands in the 

Yukon. This mphment was maintainecl h g h t  the negdiations of the 19709 and 

the d y  1980s As a d t  the 1984 AIP would have exfinguished aboriginal title.'" 

In its submission to the Task Force to Review Native aaims Poiicy the CYX 

niterated its mjection of wrtinguishmmt: 

The Aboxiginal Title of Yulecm hdian P!wplt ta theh homelands haP ôcen Mt 
intact &an time inimemoriai and has mt ban exthguished by either conquest, 



purchase, treaty a legishi011 These rights are essemial to our people, end are aot 
fa sale?' 

PederPlp~~sbddnotaspinto~yishabori~rightsbritaittiasboiild 
se& a )wlwiemg of everyonc's ri* in a aocisl cantrPct capabk of evolving 
harmonidy with the changing values of the constituent cuitam in YakrmJtO 

The tdtoriai govemment conclnded its s~atemnt on extinguidment by stating that 

"Lw- is d e d  fm today is the exthguidunent of un-, not the thcextingiiisbment 

of right~."'~ lbis statement bangs up an important point as reg& federal policy and 

aboeginel rights- 

F e d d  poiicy on abmginai ri- had always viewed t b  concepts - cextainty, 
Wty, and extingnisbment - as inextricab1y liniceû- In dmt, agreements with aboriginai 

peoples must bgng certainty to abonginal, nonabotiginal relations: each side must biow 

what its rights will be and how these rights WU be put into practice- Certainty can only 

be achieved by amcluding agreements which wiii be tbae couid be no allowance 

for the growth of nghts in the futort or the lodging of additional claims once agreements 

are signeci. In tmn finality can ody be achieved by extinguishing aboriginal ri@& 

because abonginai nghts are so all encampessing anà vague. Aboriginai rights were be 

replaceci by nghts sfridy denncd in negotiated agreements. 

'18 Cn, "Submission to the Tasic Force to Review Native aaimS Policy", LCS fïle 
LC 87-344, p. 14. 

CYI, "Submission to the Task Paa to Revitw Native Chahs Pbiicy", p. 14. 
Emphasis added 

'20 D, "Yukon Goveninient's Sulnnission to th Fedcnil Task h c e  Ch the Review 
of Camprehensive Land Ciaims, Novcmber 1985, p. 8. LCS fde U: 87-343. 

421 LCS, "Yukon Goverment's Sutmission to the Merd Task Force on the Review 
of Comprehensive Land Claims", p. 8 



hi saking to dkntangle catahy, fhdty, and WttitlgPisbmcnt the Yukm 

Govemmcnt was aiigning itseif with YFNs dthorigh thcm were sane WC~CIICCS in their 

the* rights title oiight to be ext@&M m ozder to achiLve caEsimy and Wty- 

As oiitlined above a certain amant of rmcQtDimy, and a k k  of fiirality, is desired in 

order tbai the cmcq@ of abaiginai ri- and title be able to sdspt to fbture 

circurnstances. 'Ibe Yukon Govemmat's position scaned to be th& acceptable levels of 

certainty a d  finaiity muid be Pchieved without extinyishing aôorighai rights. 

The fderal govemments 1986 colllprehensive claims policy allowed that 

"alteniatives to minguisiunent may be COtlSidered pmvidd tbat certainty in respect of 

lands and rcscmces is established-" ûne acœptable altemative was 

the cession and sumeda of abripinai title in non-resmed arcas whüe allOWIILg 
any abonginai title that exists to continue in specitied or rese~~ed aieas; [and] 
granting to beneficiaries defined rights applicabIe to the entire settlement ares.'= 

This shift in policy was passible once federal officiais took the view that "it [was] 

academic to the Qown as to what was in abcniginal title ...because First Nati011sI were 

going to t&e al l  the riskM4% The new thinking was that if the courts decided that 

abonginal title meant nothing m m  thsn fee simple titie the fedetal govcinmcnt w d d  

not lose anything- if the courts decided that aborigbd titie incluâed mon than fee simple 

riphts, these rights would k connned to satl~ntnf IPnds. 

In T h  Keopke's opinion fderal justice department officials pbably did not think 

YFNs wodd go foi this proposel- Neitha did Barry Stuart. He thought that 

was going to be an easy issue to remlve bscsuse wbatevtr the law said about 
abmiginai titie, it wasn't gohg to give the Indi.ns as much as fœ simple titîe- 
And 1 tbought, as a la- a d  as an --prof, that 1 I d  d y  prove ... to the 
[CYIJ negociatars. ..that they woold bc happict with fœ simple titîe tban they 

422 Q d a ,  Comprehive Lund Chimr Po&, p. 12. 

Canada, Cornprehelcsive kind Ckùms Policy, p. 12. 

T h  Keopke, July 27, 1993. 



Inûians wanted"? This shift in policy was "a major briEaldhroughn, one which allowed 

negotiators to "crea!e a legai fiction that...has aU the attributes of fee simple [which] 

makes it admh&&vely possible to deal with the lands.a4n 

Wbüe the change in federal policy was crucial it did Mt mean that aegotiations 

r e g d g  extinguistrmait w d  be easy. As Keapke m e n t i d  fedetal officiais did not 

seem to believe that aboriginai peuples wodd embmce the poposed altematives to 

extinguishment. When they did there was some -ce to negotiating dtematives. 

The negothtors in the Yukon had woikeû out a way of deaiing with 

extinguishment basd on what they saw as the interest of government which was that the 

agreement not cmte "more unceltainty than msted More the land claima This solution 

was reached by establishing "an interest-based negotiating taslc fbm" that looked at the 

question of exfingaishment. nin,ugh this task force Yukon negotiators believed they 

couid "corne up with the legal Ianguage" that w d d  give certainty yet d o w  YFNs to 

keep aboriginal title? Stuart felt that rrteining aboriginal title was a g d  idea. 

What risk are we possibly going to have in allowing them to continue to k a p  
abaiginai titk on their land, i nsok  as ifs not incoasistent with the land claim 
agrcunent?Whatotherguamnteesdowenad~ 

'3~ Bmy SRiaR, August 17,1993. 

' ~ 6  T h  Keopke, A p d  10, 1994. 

Th Ksopke, Juiy 27, 1993. 

Bsny S m ,  August 17, 1993. 

Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 



Unforhinately faderal ofEiciais did nat Shan his vitw* DIAND msisted that the cxisting 

policy amid not be cbsngeû because that had always bem thir policy. To S t w t  this was 

"mt a good amgh nasca" Mae c#ninwidy it iradicateâ to him thaî federal afeeinLP did 

not ieaüce that "[nJegOtigting a lad ciaim means cach parcy bas to change its position 

to scooamroQtc the atha  partit^.^ 
Evmtuaily Yukon negothtors wae able to get past that hatlock However 

DIAND then said that extingia9hmcnt was na nelly k i r  policy but that of the f e d d  

justice depaament So Yukcm negothtors wuü to the department of justice. Justice 

officiais said that it was "just a Iegal issueu and that the policy caild be changed if 

DIAND wanted it changed. Yukon negotiators went beck to DIAND who passai the issue 

back to Justice. Eventdiy it was decided that it was an issue for the justice 

departm~nt?~ 

But even though the Department of Justice accepted the issne it did not accept the 

Yukond proposed sdution. nie  justice department initially took the position that due 

to iitigaüon that was going on at the time it couid not have the Yukon solution as a 

preceâent in a laiad ciaim agreement because it wodd foîiow the litigation where there 

were no agreernentsIS2 

In order to contest this position Yukon negotiatm hired a persai who at one time 

headed up the justice department's coflstitutional litigation branch and had since gone into 

private practice. He offered the opinion t h .  no court wouid use what was containcd in 

a treaty as a legal pnccdent for a ncm-treaty ana433 

Tbt justice department's naut position was that it might be a constitutionai problern 

and they d e d  to d t  a constitutional expert, who happneû to be Pcta Hogg. Stuart 

knew Hogg having taugbt Law with him at Osgoode HaU He d e d  Hogg and hind him 

" B a q  Stuart, Au* 17,1993. 

Beny S h i a ~ .  August 17,1993. 

Bamy Stuart, August 17, 1993. 

Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 
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to give them an opiaion on the issue. Stuart k q t  that opinion in rcame and when the 

objection was raised in negotiation he p#imtcd the fldcrPl -ce officiais with Hogg's 

opinion, cmc which was niv~tl~ablt to the position takm ôy Yukon negotiatan- In the end 

the Ynkoa negotiatars 'lisd to pin them ri@ up ysmPt the waü wbae tbey had no p k e  

them to Pdma tbat tby wac  able to in& tbat if thcy did not "bave any good mmn for 

oppDsng it il's in the land daim apœnmt. W s  eventuaily what happened.MY 

Stuart gives d t  to snnt people in the Depsrmient of J ' c e  who were willing 

to reevduate sanc of the positions tbey had inhcrited. 

A coupie of very senior peopie in the department of justice looked ai it and said, 
"Yeah, you're right. The hrmdrrds of lawyas who have said "You're r e g "  are 
wrong. And well do it? 

This paved the way for the provisions whîch wae ultimately written into the UFA. 

Where the issue of exfingmshment illustrates the cunnection between changes in 

f e d d  pdicy and the content of the WA, the e f f ~  of the Spmrow decision iîlustiates 

the conne!ction between the legai and politicai aspects of clamis negotiations. 

At first giance the S w o w  decision, because it addressed the practicai and 

important issue of the allocation of sarce nsomces, appeaied to hold serious 

consequences for the UFA. The pbability of =me kind of impact incrtased when, 

shortly afta the decision was handed down, the C'Yi cormidoned Mer Hogg to assess 

the signEcance of the decision f a  the CYI ciaim. At that point the chief negotiators had 

initidled the üFA but the parties had nat yet ratifieci it. 

Hogg advised the CYI "to nvisit scme of the provisions in the agmment" He 

believed that govenunent w d d  agrœ to this "bacause thcy have r d  Spamm as weil." 

4Y Barry S m ,  August 17, 1993. 

Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 



h Hogg's view "Spemw changes the background law in which negotiations took 

place-- 

Ehgg's - carems were the hck of constitutional m o n  fot seK 

governmcrif. the WildISe management a d  barvesting auangememi, the recognition of 

abaiginaï righîs, YPN involvemat in lsad dispo&îcms in the Yukcm, and the 

requinment that YFNs pny beck money baaowed from the ftdaal govemment to 

negotiatc the clah4- rii Hogg's vim the last stipulation constituted a breach of the 

f e d d  govamnaits fidnciay obligation to aboxighd psoplcs!~ 

CYI and YFN fepfe~entatives were rroeptive to Hogg's advice at the time end 

anticipaîed that changes w d d  be forthcorning. F e ù d  negotiator Ti Kcapke was non- 

committai, saying tbat the federal side had anticipated Hogg's M o n s  and that 

any changes wodd be "policy ~ â e r a t i o ~ l s "  that the f e d d  govemmait wodd have to 

make after its assessrnent of the SCCs decis i~n. '~  

In the end S'OW had liak e f f i  cm the content of the UFA. Accoidirig to 

Keopke sime provisions wae changed but there was no whoksaie rewriting. As we have 

seen in our above anaîysis of the provisions of the UFA, the federai govenimnt did na 
agree to oollstinitional protection f a  self-govenimeiit, wodd not explicitly recognize 

abripinai rights, and stiick to the pay back provisions- 

Why did this decision, one which "was heralded by Abriginai leaders as a major 

victory,- have such a limitcd impact on the UFA ? Part of the reascm was the federd 

gove~nmc~lt's epproach to the decision. Accading to Keopke the fderal govmunent 

" muck Tobin. "Re- parts of land claim, Cn adviseda, ~ t c h o m e  Sm, 
September 21, 1990, p. 6. 

This lpst issue wii l  be tikumcî in fPrtber detail klow. 

'% Tobin, "Rcopcn parts of land claim, CYï advisedu 

(auck Tobin, "CM wül COllSider profesds iand daim advice Oct. 9" ~te l i o r se  
Star, Sepember 25, 1990, p. 5. 



cam i&d  Spmrow a "site-spcific decision." As such the @es wexe mt inflexibly 

bomd by what the oomt had said? niis was augmntd by the fedaPl govemmcnt's 

position that "the Spsnow dacaiiie said ycsu aui negotinte any exclusion a excepion 

h t h 0 s c r i g h t s a s p a r t Q f a ~ p a c k p g e . -  

The atba rranm fot tbis k k  of impact was the f d g h t  displaycd by the UFA 

negothtam. Ibe negoriators disai9scd S p m w  Mare the SCC dealt with it end consaly 

anticipated the m s  dccisioaW In keqhg with Spottow amemüicm siid abziginai 

need wae  given top priority. Howcver UU a h  egctd d y  on that nomIndian 

harvesting had to be ad- due to the mix of Indians d non-Idans in Y&n 

co~lllllunities. 

'Lhe UFA bas a fi& and wüdlife management rcgime in which the parties 

negotiated a total dowable harvest and a basic neeûs leveL if fish and ddlife nmnbers 

decnase thae is a formula f a  shPring the nsomce between Inùians and non-hdians. 

There is even a provision for the exchange of allocation h m  a m n t  areas? 'Ihe end 

dt, accaiding to Stuart, is that YFNs have "much bater than Spanow-like rights."- 

But while Spaffow had little e f f e  on the content of the UFA then was a political 

aspect to the decision that is not reflected in the provisions of the agreement* 

Tony Penikett believes that Sprinow made "it much e!asier to argue with the 

hunting and fishing fhteniity that didn't liken the üFA pvisions. Some Yukoners, 

accoràhg to were "willing to defer to the S i l p c m e  Cmrt...@mt] na accept the 

faa that sensible people in the Yukon might negotiate [an] ... agreementu baseci on simüar 

pxinciples. 'Ihe parties to the negotiation wem able to use Spmrow, ascnWiy saying 

- - - - - - - - 

U1 Tim Kcopkt, Jdy 27, 1993. 

*O Tim Keopke, Apil 10,1994. 

Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 

Ti. KeoplIe, July 27, 1993. 

Us Barry S m ,  August 17, 1993. 



"this is a -e Comt of Canada decision - ifs the Jaw-" Hoaeva not eveyone was 

swayd by the decisionW ni the ad 

1 indicated &ove that me of the pmblems aPsDciPted with pmsuing abarigid cïaims 

court decisicm which supports the provisions of a negotiated agnanart am help 

legitimize that agnanmt in the eyes of the genual public. However as Shiaa points out 

a cuntray decision can have the opposite e f f i  

N a d  Spanow gone the other way I think the deal w d d  have [been] had a very, 
v e q  hard sel1 in the non-abotighd c ~ m m u n i t y . ~  

h faa he believes that "had we not bem able to recognize, as Spamow did, the historic, 

legal, and cultural, as well as the morai obligation we wodd not have ...hm able to 

persuaùe...om own team [ofl the n e d  to recognize those inter est^.*^ 

Tbe Position of tbe Covernment of tbe Yukon. 

Former Yukon Commissioner James Smith recaîls that when Yukon lndians first started 

pressing their dcmands the territorial council was sympathctic to the "Native situation." 

nie oouncii f d  the issue with the federai govanmmt on giving 

nmoving ~ c t i i o a s  an access to alCobol, and descgmgating schools. 

Indians the vote, 

a Tony Penikett, Jtdy 28, 1993. 

*" T a y  PmüPtt, July 28, 1993. 

Bwy Stuart, Augus& 17, 1993. 

U9 Barry Stuart, Augusr 17, 1993. 



Fa th& time they were very pgressive in their aiitlook aad quite aggessive in 
king a champion of the Native causea 

However tMs appoach did not satk@ Yukon Indisira Ihe tcrritarial govemmcnî's poiicy 

was based on a liberai-individualist appmch. lbac was little cnthuhm for special 

rights for Yukon hdians, through self-govamaent a ianâ claims. T b  applosch was 

integratiOILiSf, ai ~ttmip to bing Yukon Iadisns hto Yukon d c t y  on the same tams 

as dha Yulamers, with the same rights as dhr Yiikoaas. The tenitarial govennnent 

was in fiivour of instituting program tbat hdpd out Indisas with their sociacoaomic 

difficuitiies becaise they needed the help, not as a ncogniticm tbat thy  had any speciai 

rights.*' 

The Goverment of the Yukon's first policy statement on the land daim aras 

released in October 1974. In it the Yukon Govemment mgnjzcd that a dement was 

IQdian people have occupied prnts of the TeLLitory for a subantial length of tirne 
and va&us rights aSSOciated with thit traditionai use and occupmcy of the land 
have never been extinguished and rnay never bave k m  supexseded by law? 

Yet while the temtotiai govemment's anaiysis was in keeping with the federal 

govemment's 1973 compreheIISive claims pdicy its position echoed the 1969 White 

Paper. 

The Yukon Govemment's goals with regard to the negotiations included "attainjng 

~esponsible goveniment fa Yukonw, "the temination d le@ distuilctions based on race", 

and the provision to Indian psople of "aii rights, priviieges and obügations inhtrtnt in 

Canadian citizenship." To accumplish this the d e m e n t  w d d  have to be binding and 

James Smith, August 30, 1993. 

James Smith, August 30, 1993. 

452 Govenunent of Yukon Land Qaims Administrator. A n a i '  dr Position: YvLon 
I&n lond chinas. Queen's M e r .  Whitehorse. 1974. p. 3. 



"extinyish all existing ciaims, special ri-, privileges and obligations of Yukcm Indian 

people.- 

Anci whiîe the Yukon did mt entirely reject wmpensating Yukm Indians the 

âinounts of maiey and laad involved wem very d They were williug to "give* 1200 

s<iiiarc mües (3108 alpm kilometres), to bs M d  wUcctive1y and individually by Yukon 

lndians in fœ simple. YFNs w d  bt o f f i d  $ 25-3û million in exchange fot the 

erRingdmmt of their aborigirial rights* As fhr as pditical righîs w a e  concemcd the 

Yukon Govenuaait ôelieveâ that ''commdty devebpaient" d d  best be achicvcd 

through changes to îhe lacd oliprovclllcnt Di;sar0ct OTdirrcrnce and the M i i p c i l  

~ r d i n a n c e . ~  lhis position vas the fO\md8tion of the Yukon Govemmcnt's version of îhe 

one gwcrnment modck the incorporat~on of Yukon Indiano, and kit ld govcrnmcnts. 

into the existing politicai fjramewatk. 

'Ihe territorial govenuaent's position, which was diametricaüy opposed to the 

demamis in Together Today for our Ciu'Idren Tomowow, can nat be derstood withouî 

considering the politicai and constitutional context of the tirne. 

Coascinrtidy, the Yukon (üke the NWT) is a subordhate entity. Uniike the 

provinces the Govemment of the Yukon mjoys no coastitutiody pmtected status. It 

urists by virtue of a piece of federal legislation, the YuLon Act. "mn this sense", d t e s  

Whittington, "[its] legal position vis-a-vis the federd govemment is analogous to that of 

a municipai COWIL:~~ vis+-vis a provincial go~ernment~  The Govemment of Canada has 

the legai authority to amend the Y&n Act, and so reStNcture the Govenunent of the 

Yukon govemment, without the consent of, or even d t i n g  witb, the territorial 

gov-taw 

a Yukon, AnolysLr bc Posiaion, p. 3. 

" Yukitm, An&& & Position, pp. 5 4  and p. 24. 

" Yukon, Ana@sLr & Pwirion, p. 7. 

Whittington p. 70. 

' ~ 7  Cheron and Gomme, p. 7. 
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Stiii, the tcnitatial gov.eammt displays many of the a s t a i e s  of provmcial 

govmnrrcnts. It is a fiilly n s p a ~ s i  fonn of govamat. nie Executivc rwnmittœ 

(Cabii#) is drawn from members dscttd to the 17 sst legblstive aimanbly. Since 1978 

elcctims have bcen caiitested by politid psrtieS. Thoagh its aidhoaty is deleptd to it 

by the f M  govcnim~it, this aiithaity now OOVCIS a wiâe range of arcas (sochi 

seNices, educ8tion, d bosiaess devdopxmt, Wurkm, mncwable rcsomce 

developmmt). Certain important anas ofjmidctioa runain in the hanâs of the fedaal 

govcinmcnt. However the fcdml govanment has iacently anmmœd tbat it wiii opai 

negotiatiom to devolve all runainhg "provincial" powas to the t d t d  govemment by 

A@ 1, 1998.- 

llre situation was much dinarnt in the d y  1970s At that the one author 

characterkd the tenitory's political system as "a c m i d y  archaic system that is quasi- 

colonial in structure.** nie chief politicai officers of the territo.riai govemment wen the 

Commissioner and two Assistant Canmrissioners, al1 of wbom were appinted by the 

federal govemment. The exmtive Comznittee coasisied of these thtee fderal appointees 

and two members nOm the then seven member, eleaed temtorial ccmnciLa 

There were two interrelated prob1ems with this mangement. First, it was na a 

system of responsibIe govanment. The exCCutive committee did not bave to foiîow the 

a nie juridictions to be devolved to the territorial govemment incIude: . . 
achmstdon and controI of Clown 1Pads; greater amtml over nswa royalties; mirhg 
and miasrals -on and management; and, management of fotests, watcr, and 
land PUC. Dewlun'on of the Northern A l d m  Progttm to the Y&n Govcrnment: A 
F&d Propal-  Minister of Public Waks a d  Govttnmmt ûttawa. 1996. p. 2 anci pp. 
4-5. 

Jim Lutz, N o r t k n  R&û&s: Inc Futwe of Northern Dcwlopnaent i~ C d .  
new press Toronto. 1970. p. 64. 

On A p d  10, 1974 the Y&n Act vas amcILded to incnese the size of the 
tenitoaal cauricil to 12 membtrs. The first twclve meraber amcil was elected on 
November 18,1974. ûn Scpember 26,1974 DIAND minsâer Judd Buchanan aiithogEcd 
the replacement of one appointed mernber of the kccut iv t  Comrcil with a thitd elected 
member. (Steven Smyth, me YuLon's Coll~n~tutional Foundorons, Voluinc I: Ine YuiLon 
Chronology. ~orthem Directories Limited. Whitehorse. 199 1. pp. 4243 .) 
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wishcs of the e1~ded nrembers and the Camniislsiw et d d c r a i ,  at least by soaie, 

as "the exrand boy and territorial recepiaiist fm OttPnedl Second, even if it wsie made 

nsponsible the temtoriaf govamiieiit was slmost powerless* P was m q p o d  to pass 

aidinsaas "far the good gov- of the temtœy" but the temtœial civil savice was 

i m d a t h ~ ~ l o f t b e C a n r m i s s i ~ ~ ~ t h e C a m i c i l h a d a ~ p o w ~  

overmaieybills ucept t o v o t e a ~ t h e m "  Aswicbitwasdegdcdas "thetnosi 

expensive fann of ununployment payment in the country.- 

'Ibis state of enaiis W g h t  about a m o v ~ l l l ~ t ,  which gcw especially vocal in 

the 19609 and early 197Os, for fbiî icspaisible govcmment, gteatet autonomy, end a 

pmcess by which the Yukon d d  eventuaiiy becaae a province. 

Given this context thete was a n a d  to determine what that would mean *in 

practicai tmns- In the view of those who hvoured the coastituticmai and politicai 

evolution of the Govemwnt of the Yukon this had to be wodccd out in such a way as 

to inamse the institutional integrity of the territorial govemment. The political 

development of the Yukon was ssen as a zero sum garne, any gain by Yukon Indians 

would be a l o s  for non-Indian Yukoners. Without constitutional development the 

t e r r i t a  govemment !àced the prospect of king transformed hto a "rump parhmentn, 

its subordinate constitutional statu M e r  cirçuniscribed by the te- of a land daims 

agt.oement. 

'Lase d y  way to safeguard temtonal govunmcnt intaests was to position 

constitutidnal development anci the devolution of authurity firnn the f e d d  goventment 

JJC Mc- "Seven CQIiC ElevMth", p. 3. "Sevm Corne Eleventh" is an 
entertaining and i n f i i v e  numifio cm the issue of COIIStitutid deve1-t far the 
Yukon. It was pubiished as a series of articks in the WlCitcirOr~e Sior in Octoba and 
November of 1966. My copy was supplied ôy the authm. Ken McKinnon was a territarial 
counciiior at the tirne of pb î idon .  He w d  lata suve as Commissicmer, though the 
CammissiWs mle was largcly cemMnial by thQ 

Lotz p. 65, p. 77, and p. 79. 

" interview with Gordon Steeie, land clamis amninistnitor for the LCS, 19754982; 
principle ~ecretary to the govemment leader, 1982-1985 and 1992-1996; Jdy 29, 1993. 



which the terri- govcmmcmt wauld acccpt incispad Ibis, however, was in nspans 

to âunmâs ma& by CYX which wae acceptd by the Gov~~l l l l~nf  of Clanarln. The 

essaaiPl coataition that gains fot the CM umstihitad losses f a  the t d t d  govanmait 

nmainrA. As such laad ciaims and constitutid &velopment opua!ed as ccmtlicting, 

rather tôan pandiel, proccsses. lhis was especiaiiy mie with regami to the conta01 of 

Crown laid a d  the deve1opment of lsnds ciaimeà by YFNs. 

It was not until the elecfion of the territorial NDP in 1985 that the paspective on 

aboriginal rights, and the r e l a t i d p  between land claims a d  cm&utionaî developmm, 

changd nie political context in whîch the NDP was electeü was defincd by the fâct that 

land claims negotiations had broken d o m  in the wake of the rejection of the 1984 AIP. 

In Tony Penikett's view the appmaches taken to îanâ claims by the NDP and the previous 

Progressive Consedve (PC) government was one of the biggest dinerences between 

the piuties. According to Penikett the previous govemment believed its role 

was to reprisent the intaests of the white people in the territory. 1 think they saw 
the CYI -g Iidians, they saw themselves representing the whites, and 
the federal govemment representing itseK Oor approach aras to argue that..[t]he 
territorial govunment had to tske the position of fepre~enting the brosd public 
interest, including the intasts of the aboriginal people, if lit] wmteâ to cïaim to 
govem f a  h m ,  and on behaü of thun which [it was] also claiming to do. You 
oouldn't go to the table ody repmscnting white 

Gordon Steele, July 29, 1993. 

a htcwiew with Art Pearson, Commissiom of the Yukon, 1976-1978, July 29, 
1993. 

" Tony Penikett, July 28, 1993. 



The NDP elso believed that the tenitorhi govemmcnt shcald n a  be aying to piggy-back 

its dcmads fa greater monomy, COaStitiitional dcvelopmmt. Sad amml oves land ont0 

aboriginii AanmdP. In his view the govamacat should have kai 

f o d g  on wbat the objective of this ex- is, wbich is not to get 
povindmd, not to gct et ffoi white pwpie, but to in fact scttle this question 
of abonginai rights.lol 

However it should not be conchxied that the NDP ahanAnnrA îhe COtlStitutiOflLil 

deveIopnient/devoluti011 agenda Pedcdfs govanment smiply took a Mirent, less 

cafkcmtationai approach. Penikctt believed thst once YFN cîaims were M t  with the 

tdtorial govanment would gain levaage for its demads. If YFNs were able to secure 

contid of knd and resources it wouid improve the position of the tdtorial govenunent 

in securing simiîar contr01.~ 

At one point Pen.ikett had a letter of understanding with D I .  minister Tom 

Siddon that once final agreements were signed with YFNs there wouid be briUc transfi 

of land to the Govanment of  the Yukon. It wonld be a question of simple equity. 

How can you say that the Fnst Nations, one group hem, have this kind of powem 
over their laiad and their resources but the nst of the people in the temtory don't 
? 1 mean it seems to me that would have been a M y  persuasive constitutional 
argument, especiaiiy on the basis of simple justice? 

ûther dinaences between the actions taken by the PCs and the NDP, such as bringing 

in the principled negotiations proass, were more matters of style than substance. n ie  

question of iand quantum was significant, as was the fact that the NDP was wiiling to go 

f ider with regard to sewgovemment. But the fact that the NDP saw itself as working 

on behalf of di Yukoners at the land ciaims table "was the fiindamental Merence in [the 

NDPsJ a p p ~ o a c h " ~ ~  

- - 

&' T a y  Pen&& July 28, 1993. 

' Tony Peniken, Juiy 28,1993. 

Tony Penücett, July 28,1993. 

" Tony Penilcett, Juiy 28, 1993. 
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B e y d  gemral priaciples Penikctt said tbat whm the NDP formai the govtrnm~lt 

bis caum did kt b v e ]  highiy pdïgested views an detail questions." He blamed this 

on the secretive nstme of the prvims ~htgotiatiau p c e s .  As a muît wben the NDP 

was in opposition MLAs d d  aily distoss YPN cleims as a matta of prjnciple- nien 

~ a ~ p l s o d i f f e r e r i c e ~ ~ c a ~ ~ ~ ~ c i b a r i t h o w t o d e o l ~ i t h t h e i s g ~ e ? ~  

As asocinldamcrathis view of abariginaixights w a s m y b a m d  m a  chss 

analysis: "most aWgirial people were poor and most poor people in the territary wae 

abriginai-' It was only lata that be apaeciatcd the kgd foPndDtiaa of sboriginal c b ,  

cIaims which were %aiid regardlas whetha people w m  pooi or aotAn 

Penhtt attri'butes this change in views to two aidas The fitst fàctor was that the 

chief negotiator he hitecl, Bany Stuart, anis a f-r law prof-. This inaeascd his 

appreciation of the legd nature of aboriginal rights. The second faictor was the 

sophistication of the YFN negotiating teams. His derstanding of aboriginal rights as 

inherent rights came later and was basad on a growing appreciation of the significance 

of the histonc occuption of the Yukon by YFNs and the cpestions this raised regadhg 

legitimacy of Cannriirrn goveniments in the temtoryIn 

AU this k t l y  affiected the govemment's aappoirh to aboriginal rights. The 

Yukon NDP was the fh t  govemment in Canada to recognize the right to seIf-government 

as an inhmnt right, to not require extinguishment of aborigiaal title as a condition of 

settlement, and to accep that abotiginai titie continues to exist m d e m e n t  land.'" 

RocedutaUy, it was also during this paiod that the pruicipled mgotiatims proass 

was impkmeated, pghaigh this change was due to the influence of Stuart ratber than 

Penikett or his caucus? 

T a y  Pedkeît, Juiy 28, 1993. 

472 Tony Paiüea, July 28, 1993. 

Tony Penikett, July 28, 1993. 

" Tony Pedcett, M y  28, 1993. 

Tony Penikett, July 28, 1993. 



-y, aie impatrmr aspect of the NDP temÿe was that Penikett assunmi 

cabinet 1tsp01ls~'bility fa lad chims. As the head of the govcinmcat he was abk to 

desilpisteImdcbastbsgovcnimcnt'sheypioritydeawnthrsdbqosttnsomces 

wcn cammiaed to negatiate and implaaem apuxmts? 

Ram the pmpedve of the chicf aegatiator the &est involvunent of the 

Govanmait Leader is esscatial fœ sPcasPfal negotiatïons~ Accoiding to Stuart "you bave 

to have the poiiticians diraaly involvcd because the decisiiais amc# be made by 

bmee~cnits."~" Shakir Alwaxid spid tbat if Penikett bad not been dedicating the nsomces, 

money, and "political capitalu to the procegs the agreements w d d  not have heppcaed? 

AlWgtid and Stuart indicaft three amas in which direct political involvement is 

infiuentiai. The first a m ,  ieitasting Pmktt's wmmuû, is that of zcsdtttces- A i d d  

says that he had "aimost uncoastraiaed financial iesomces" to hire the legal and technical 

experüse needed to negatiate the ~laim, '~ 

'Lbe SeCoad area was the degne of acceso that the chief negotiator had to the 

Govanment Leader? Stuart saiâ that he " d d  walk into the Remieis office any 

mommt out of any &y that 1 wanted to or 1 needed t ~ . " ~ ~  The tM dderat ion  was 

the fact tbat 

[e]vay Depaty htinister was instructed that ooopaating with, and assisting in, the 
conclusion of land claims [was] the number one priatity for every Deputy 

" T a y  Penütett. Juiy 28, 1993. 

" Bairy Stuart, Augpst 17, 1993. 

Sbakir Aiwatid, Juiy 30, 1993. 

Rarry Stuart, August 17,1993. During the tenme of the NDP govanment PaiüPn 
assumeci the title of Remier, as he was allowed to do acmrding to the October 1979 
Letter of lnsbuction to the CQnmissiom fiom DUND miniscer JPlUe Epp, (Cameron and 
Gomme, p. 159). Ali other heads of govermnent, befon and since, have u s d  the titïe 
"Govemment Leaâet." 



Min- ....'Ihat gave a M of clcmt to the chief negotiator to cal1 oa depamnents 
during t a &  negothtions.Itt 

the dha -es knew that he wasn't "simply a vtmi body at the tabie trying to 

stickhadie w] way anci mdœ srnt that stayed vltbin mandate." It was cl- 

that he had the aatbarity to fïnd a f&ir &aLm 

Opinions vary ai the eff ' i  that the elcdion of tbe NDP had on the outcane of 

negotiatioas- Paul Bkkel said that a f k  the eldon of the NDP YFNs were able to get 

their "foot in the doot quite a bit better." Stili, he believes the most important factor aras 

the in& confidence Yulum tndians gained as the proctss went Victor 

Mitander believes that on snne things the NDP anis 

mon supportive of aboriginal interests, rights, and title than any aher fonncr 
govenunent in Yiikon. In my view ...up mtil Tony took over then was basically 
a canscrvatitive element that conttoiied the Yukon and wanted bPsiness as usuai, 
which was just not possible in view of the oatstanding claims that wae  them. 

Dave Keenan, however, expnssed m e  mewaîioas. With regard to land clamis the chief 

negotiatot may have had a fb hand to apaate within his maadate but not evaything was 

"on the table." YFNs had to push to get catain things on the table and once they were, 

the territorial negothtors, in his view, had less of a fkee hand. And whde the temitcniai 

Shakir A l d &  July 30.1993. 

" Shakir A l d d ,  July 30, 1993. 

'Y Bmy S m ,  August 17.1993. 

" Paul Birckel, August 3 1, 1993. 

Vidor Mitander, Septernber 1, 1993. 



NDP may not have tried to siipaimpose a caWhticmai deveiapmanldcvolation agenda 

over that of iand ciaims, neither was it e v e  to YFN Pprticipptiioa in that anam 

Gœûon Stale believes thme is a g r a t a  d e p  of continuity in what hpppened 

befm and a f k  1985 tbsn a pre-NDP, post-NDP niialysis suggtsts, Tii his vkw the 1984 

AIP, while it was~ ia t insd ,  setîkdalotof issues andtbis is refiected inthe WA. As 

such changes contiiibed in the UPA - the development d a p a m t s  with individual 

YFNs, rather than attunpting one agtœment fa the whole tenitay; the iaereased Lud 

~uantum; the greater de- of sbgovermnaa; the mention of abozigid title on 

settlernent lands - should be seen as part of a leamhg ciwe which began in 1973 and 

continues ta this day? 

Steele's anaiysis is supported by the previcms section which indicates that aIi of 

Canada was gohg through a process of UILdezstadhg aboriginal clamis, coming to @ps 

with them, and accepting at lmst same of them. This starteci befon negotiations began 

in the Yukon, and mnthued after the eledion of the tdtorial NDP. This ptocess of 

discovay was bound to have a gnat impact upon any attempt to negatiate comprrherisive 

land claims Pnd self-govemment agreements in a sbifting and expandllig COllStitutionaf, 

poiitical, and intellechial envuonment. Even if the 1984 AIP had been ratifieci it spnly 

wouid have been regarded as indequate by YFNs in the iight of subseqaent 

Perhaps suipising1y Penikett is rather modest about the influence his govcmment 

had. While he belitves the infiuena was positive he das not tbink it was "miraculous." 

It was Lüce a river cutting a new course..maybe around saae poblems...I think 
it madeadifferencebut Iwddn't wanttowerstattit. ï'mnotsme Ibave~unigh 
&stance fnrn the events yet to be able to say whether the approach we took 
... wouM have heppened anyway in tirne? 

Daw Keaian, Augost 5,1993. 

G d o n  Steele, July 29, 1993. 

U9 Tony Penikett, Juiy 28, 1993. 



of the wholc commu&ymm.in which htm&eds of people wcn involvd- 

It is slso wonh iiaing that the dikt tbst the negotiating position of the teaitarial 

g o v r n r m e n t h a d a n t h p o a s s w r , b o m d ~ b t l i m i t e d b y i t s ~ i o a a l ~ . ' I h i s  

was evident fioan the taart of a e g o t h t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  T h  Yukon Goveaniieats su- !&tus 

and its ability to participate in the negotiatians was a con<aant issue fran 1973 mitü the 

1985 MOU. It is k@y possible for the fedaal govunment to reach an agteement 

regadhg land with YFNs without the consent of the ttrtitorial g o v ~ t .  

Such an agreement occiimd in 1991 when the Governmtnt of Caanda rtached a 

land clami agreement with the Tetlit Gwitchin, based in R Macpherson, NWT. aiis 

agreement IegaUy recognized cextain hunting rights for the Gwitchin in the n t 1  River 

ana in the Yukon, rights which the Gwitchin had historically exercised. The tdtorial 

govenunent did not object to the zccognition of Gwitchin rights ody thst this agreement 

was fhaüzed without its ~oasent .~~* 

Yet the diffaence between the wnstituticmai situation aad political practice must 

be emphasized. b wouid have ben utnmely di&cult for the f e d d  government ta 

proceed without the participation d agreement of the Governtnent of the Yukw in 

negotiations that wodd ane4 the fimne of the territory so fimdamentally. This wodd 

have been an extremely unpopulsr w v e  and ngarded as illegitimate, whatever the legai 

realities wae. nie federal govument maihcd this. this In hisanuaxy 1979 letter of 

instruction to the Yukon Commissioncr, DIAM) Ministcr Hugh Faullrna rccognizeâ that 

"the implemmtation of [a] settienlent wül c l d y  reqaire TeLLitmisl participati~n."~~ 

- - -  

'a Tony PenilUett, Juiy 28, 1993. 

a ainck Tobin and Sarah Davison, "Ydam land goes to the N.W.T.", Tlu 
Wlu'tehome S m ,  Jdy 12, 1991, p. 5. 

Cameron and Gomme, p. 153. 



ExclnAing the Govemment of the Yukon h m  the negotiaticms woold also have 

made nlstioas bdwccn it and the fcdeipl go~mmem extremly dificuit. As m e n î i d  

powers continue to k devolvd fimm tbc f e d d  g o v m  to the ~~ 
govunmmt? Politidiy, then, tben wcrc g d  nearias fa the fidaai govemmmt to 

~6irnnactingimüataPllymdeaîîngwithhCnckim. 

niae arc plso mmms to suspect tbat what baPPQYd sftg 1985 was aa simply 

a conthmation of the lesniing curve. Aftg dI the PCs opposai the land claiiiis poiicy of 

the NDP, as the NDP opposed the land claims policy of the PQ befon it, ad the 

Yukon Peny that succceded i t  It mpy very weii be that legally the taritanal government 

codd nat have altcred the evolution of the negothticnu. But the tenitozhi govemnent, 

unda the NDP, was the fkst party to the negotiations to support the principled 

negotiations process which, as M11 be seen, k regardcd as an important step by many of 

those Sivolved in the negotiatiom. 1t couid aiso be argued that the Meteflt approach of 

the NDP was politicaiiy significant in thnt its support fa aboriginal rights, and its pasition 

on constitutional development, suggested that Indian and non-hdian aspirations wcre 

comp1emcntary, thaeby paving the way for greater public aoceptana of the oritcame of 

the h d  clPims negotiations. 

The Riiripkd Negotiations Rocess. 

The principled negotiations poass diluted the effect that any one philosophicd approach 

- such as aboriginal rights as inhaurt rights - w d d  have on the outcome. niis dilution 

accumd because the pmass  nqpmd Uist the parties to the aegatiatiiaas tbinlr in tmns 

of negotiable interetas, ratha than establisheü positions. In order for ngotiations to be 

successhil psitics have to be willing to move fkom podtims which may be f& on 

rights claims to Pccormnodste the imaests of the athr parties. 'Ib open and mnmunity- 

based aspects of the mgotiatiom aise diluted the effkct any one philosophicai -ch 

" hi nrt the same week that Tom Siddon signed the üFA and iand claims aad seK 
govenunent agreements with YFNs, he Sgzd a Narthem Accord with the temtorial 
goveninient 
giving it greater conml over natural pources in the tenitory. 
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could have on the pmccss by involving m a  peopIe, and hcnce a greater vatieîy of 

intensts and vicws, to be -. 
Al~~thispoces~shi f tedtbefocmravrryf iPmri~theCngPppaaedthe  

m>ve hom an advcxdal pnresp to aae bcwed cm pinapIed negW011s. Victor 

M i t d e r  believts the phcipled mgOtiataonS app~~& is "one of the becm ways of 

negotmting Isidclpimp apmmts" caapnndtotheadverssripl pmess d tonegatiate 

t h e 1 9 8 4 A I P a r o r b e t a ~ t s , ' L b i s i s p a i t i a l l y d P e ~ t b e É c t t h t t h i s ~ , b y  

involving more people and f m g  on hîttes& has the pot.ntiol to off- the M'ente 

in powa betwecn îhe Goveniment of Caneda. provincial and tenitorial govemmnts, and 

F i  Nations?' YFN support fa the princip1d aegotiatians piooess was also based on 

the fact that it was more in icceping with traditionai YFN modes of decision making"5 

Despite these taro nictors Barry Stuart believes that it tmk utremendous courage" 

for YFN chiefs and negothtors to accept the principled negotiations process. After years 

of adversarial negatiations it would have been easier for them to simply blame any iack 

of pro- on government. This tactic can galvanize the community behind that 

leadership. In accepting the principled negotiations piocess YFN leaders had to tell their 

people that they would not get ail they wanted fiom their agreements but wodd probably 

get what they needed. nie onus would be on the YFN leadership to explain how the 

results satisfîed the& cammunity's intaests? 

Th tme test of the principled negotiaths process was the way in which it dealt 

with the issues which had simk the 1984 AIP: the fedaal poky of exthgaidumit, the 

lack of seif-govcrnment powers, the inadequatt lsnd ~uantum, and the staccy 

surmmding the aegatiatons and the lack of conmunity involvement in those 

negosiatioas. 

Victor Mitander, September 1, 1993. 

' 9 ~  Paul Bnckel, August 3 1, 1993. 

Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 



nie nlaSiOIlSbip betwanevents at the naticmai h l  a d  negotiatiom in the Y b  

aras symbiotic. While changes in fédaal poky were inbnœd by legd decisions, FMCs, 

and pdhmmmy reports, the prjncipled negdiatians pocess was impmmt in 

detendhg  how that policy w d  be appM in the Ydcm 

We have alrcady s+n how Yukon acgotiators deah with the issue of the 

extinguishcnt d aborriginai title. Cbangts to the fbdual manda& in the Y b  n m g  

txfiflgujshea came in the wake of the Coolican Repat and the 1986 f c d d  

c o m ~ v e  ciaims policy? Howeves, while the Coolican nport may have been 

instnimental in wnvincing the fU goverment of the need f a  alternatives to 

extinguisJnneat it was the negatïators in the Yulpon, using tbe principled negoriations 

process, who ~11gineered the a I t d v e  c01lhiW in the üFA. 

Once the Yukon negotiatcm m h e d  this agreement they had to deaï with 

lesistrmce to it in ûttawa. In dealÉrig with the inttansigence of DUND Pnd the fderal 

justice depertmait the three parties acted togethet This -ration mquid  an 

attitudinal change: the parties had to see themse1ves as waking together to solve a 

problem, albeit b m  dinaent paspectives and -hg a dinerent set of intawts 

This could not have been done in an a d v d  process Mth each side trying to get the 

best of the others. 

And so it was with se&govemment. The Pcnner repoit and the F M 0  helped set 

the stage f a  change but it was at the negotiating tables in the Yukon that solutions, and 

ways of applying those solutions, were developeû. In fact the ciment fderal poiicy 

towarâ si€-goverment is i n f d  to a gnat de- by the wodr dcme in the Yukon. It 

is in many nspcds an attcmpt to offst the Tukm madel", a aspects of it, as one way 

of deaiing with seIf-govennaeat in the provinces. 

With regard to land pupatimi, the federai negotiators were cotlvinced, by Cn 

negotiators, of a legitimate need fas mare lPnd and wae able to convince tbos in Ottawa 

'* Tim Keopke, August 23, 1993. 
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of t h  ned? h is nat c k  that a change in negctiatioap procaas, as oppeû  to YFN 

nfospl of the amaunt on offa, chamged this aspect of f e d d  poiicy. 

But Bsiry Stuart illmstmtd the way in which a m i c d  negdaticms appcoach 

canaaltvahtbe<luesti~1~oflsadqiiaatpm.WhatbtCndthstYPNs~811teda 

catsinrmoontohlnidStiiaaRiscdthe~whythot8nomitdlrnd?'Ihinsara 

to the @ion nevealed intaests in occ*nr to wildlite and caccms almut the 

enviramicatsl impact of nan-braditid eanomic developrilent, 'Ibese issues were dealt 

with by gusrantseing YFNs two things. ?be first was continuhg access to ullocc~pied 

aOwn land for traditional pirrposes. The SeCoad was membership on management boards 

that conttolled resources on, and the deve1apment of, nondement  land. As a d t  an 

agreement was reached mgadhg land quantum. YFNs acceptai auaight oMwhip of a 

d e r  amount of lnnd because mechanisms w n  put in placc w b a b y  tbey couid 

exercise ~011tro1 over lanâ, and have acccû9 to wildlife, without outright owne~ship.'~ 

In arda to make the poass open end conmiunity-based the negotiators hivelled 

hughout the tenitory. This attracted quite a foiiowing. Some people attended meetings 

even though the taiks might not be M y  nlated to their community. There was also 

a communications strategy designed to get infOLmation out to aJi members of the generd 

public, Indian and non-Indian. In this way the priacip1ed negotiatiom process helped 

genexate pubiic support for the agreements that wae reached. 

The generation of public support was nteessary fa two rrassrns. Support would 

have to generated in YFN commanities because tbose c0mmMes wouid have to 

ratify tbur agreements. Public support was Plso npaind because people, bcth abmiginal 

and xbn-abcniginal, are less defemntial toaratds their lcdasbip thsn they used to be. As 

a d t  agreements wiu not be - as Iegitimate dess the public can be involved in the 

pmass. As V i a a  Mitandet put it: 

Today, I think it's more and mme important to kt people know what's gohg on 
in the negotiaticms: whaî positions en king takm by First Nations and why ?; 



why d a s  
pdian ? 
about. Ifs 

govcrnmcnt take bis poSiii011, d whafs the rationale bchjnd th& 
1 thinlr ifs bimportsat tbat rsnrnianr mdastand what's king tallpd 
a~rinaorintcnsttoL;sepaüdanit~ 

' I h e o p a i a n d c a m m m i a y - b e i s o d ~ o f t h c n e g ~ p o c e s s ~ s p l e d ~  

confusicm. Wben the ntg-ars nscbed an AlP in 1988 saae people COrnplainrA because 

t h e y d n o t g a a c o p y o f i t . ~ t h e y c o m p ~ t h a t t b e y c o o M n o t  

aadcrstand i P 1  ' ï l ~  agriecments d d  wiîh issues Iüa lsnd o ~ e  planning, develagmait 

assesment, heritage rcmmces, nsh and wildlife, anâ trans- y in a vay 

legalistic and technical fiashian, CYI negatirtan and otbet YFN officiais speat a lot of 

timeexplniningtheagreanents inthecommmïties buttbenarestjilpeople whodonot 

fouy campnhtnd them? 

The same oouid k said about non-Imdians. Iliae are pobebly relatively few 

people outside the prooess who fdiy understand the provisions of the agreements. What 

is dtimately importsnt is whether their o v d  impression is favuurable or not. 

Tbat àoad support fa the agnairents was attained was no d feat. Whcn the 

NDP was el& in 1985, in the wake of the rejection of the AIP, the prevaïüng attitude 

was "no land claims at any @ce and you couldn't even utta the word...self-government" 

in public. By 1987 people were ready to accept an agreement as long as it was fav. 

People wanted to get negotiatiom over with.= 

In addition to the dissemination of infinmation Stuart cndits mer acccp~ance 

to "the courage of sane of the F i  Nations" to open negoriations to those third psrty 

interesis that wanted to get hvolved and to takc the negotiations to the comsnunities and 

let people, Indian and non-Indian, "carnt right in and watch sane of the negoriations 

~0 Vi- MitandCr, Septembcr 1, 1993. 

T h  Keopke, August 23, 1993. 

Jm Victor Mitander, September 1, 1993. 

" Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 
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themse1vcs.- U-Iy thmi party intmads wae eccanmodried in that all are 

'Ibae was h a whole ouut leve1 of oppositian which objectai to the 

negotiatiw as a matter of priaciple. As hte as 1991 thae was a rrielition against the 

Umbreila Fmal Agreement, The coalition believed that the UFA constituted a fami of 

raciai disCsmination in the way in which it ccmfened bencfits to YFNs? This movement 

lost stcam rathe~ qyickly largely because of the h l  of support that existeci for the UFA. 

Stuart believes that any objection - no matta how CXfttme - can be dePlt with by 

During that pioccss y d  find that the lunatic f i g e  will e i k  accommodate or 
âisappear. if you want to keep the lunatic frhge aüve keep hem ontside. lhen 
they've gat legitimacy. if they mme h i d e  they have to have more tban just the 
lunatic element. They have to have ~ a n e  vuy tangible, very significant legitimacy 
to stay at a table? 

Bauy Stuart, Au* 17, 1993. 

~6 06 See Lac& çl want to to qmthy into outrage", ~ ~ r s e  Sm, Apd 12. 
1991, p. 10; Bsian Lueck, "Ricial impdity is  about to be law", Wùtehor~e S e  April 
15.1991, p. 7; Hepthr McFariPnc, "Sethg up a r a c i a l l y ~  society", Wliitclirorse 
Star, Apd  17,1991, p. 10; Brian Lueck, "Ifs time we ali daaMded eqirality", W e h t s e  
S m ,  July 14 1991, p. 10; "Stop The UmbreIla F i i  AgreamW"' adveitisement by the 
Coalition against the UPA, White~rse Slm, Jdy 1 1, 1991, p. 9; 

Barry S m ,  August 17, 1993. 



Evenwy thœe who en d m s  about aegwol ls  tbDae who are king 

dekily disrppive: T'lut pe~on gets ai appahmity to niPke everybody, including 

the pess. aume thnt they'ie a WC-- 
M a m d t r a ~ s a i i t h S R l l l t ~ ' [ t ~ m a e p a a p l e t h p t ~ t b e p ~ o c a s s ,  

themon~1~thDtpanicipsteinthstpocesl"thegeatathecbpaathsttha~tcame 

aRll have a biod base of accqmm? Acambg to Stuart "i€ you get more people 

involved in sbaping the agreemmt" there will be a rmge of ovnership m the rgnanent 

so people will fcel tbey have an inUnst in making it wodc This also &velq  a saist 

of the public's importance in the poass, thpt it is not elitedriven. IaacPsed pririicipation 

also q p a t s  the weli-bang of the canmdty because people se themselves as capable 

of dealiag with their own pf~bIems?~ 

This is not to suggest that thac were no piOblems with the pinupled negotiations 

pn>cess. The two most siBnificant pioblems reIated to the proass itseif were the parties' 

lack of ppandaess for principled negotiatim, and the t h e t y  of fixing a Wom he. 

This lack of prepandaess m a n i f i  itslf in Vanous ways- One problem aras the 

articulaficm of interests. According to Bany Stuart mos& paople enta negotiatim without 

knowing what it is they nally need. Tbey therefme p m e  wants, which are degnd fm 

various msons. When the üFA negotiations began no p t y  had adequaiely worked out 

what theit underlying interests were. So it was diftiicult foi psrties to justi€y the positions 

they took at the negotiating table?' 

A second poblem concemed the establishatent of the negoriating 

Stuart was an advocate of establishing a rtsilient pmcess befae dealing with substantive 

issues. He believes that most psople think that ail tbey have to do is talk about the 

pmblem and do nat talk enough about "the bridge that's going to be Mtœ between the 

- - 

Barry Stuart, August 17,1993. 

Victor Mitander, Scptember 1, 1993. 

Berry Stuatt, August 17, 1993. 

Barry Stuart, August 17,1993. 



parties *to c s ~ y  thc communication w W  is rihimittly goiiy to remît in an a ~ t . '  

In his vicw "[i]f you takc the t h e  Pt the beginning [ta estabiish the pœss] then dre 

prodiias wil l  cane vay quickly*"'2 

A thW priobiem was the k k  of pepnicrinar9 of individuab involved in the 

process. Stirert beJieves tbst the negalsions " w d  have hd a much beaa iesnh had 

Ifs a llot..hader to negotiate in an intcir?lPt-bssed negatiatian than it is an 
adversaaal way. In an advassrial way y m  am say W s  m y  position and stnn 
it." You don't have to do the hamew~rk.~'~ 

He amranged f<a expats in the peincipled negdations process to visit the Yukon to show 

negotiators how the pmcess warks- A f k  that everycne said they were o n - M .  But, as 

he put it, "they wuidn't waik the valk" 

Within six moaths it became @te obvious tbat the old habits wen taking over. 
Ihe fïrst time we nin into a criss die proccss arasn't weli aiough established to 
be able to d e  a soluticm of tbat crisis and -le went back to old habits and 
continueà to do that throughout the entire P~OCCSS? 

One example of where this lack of Ehmiliarity with principled negatiations c a d  a 

problem had to do with a suggestion by territorial negothtors to bring in a rnediator at 

one point to gnooth things ova. niose federal ncgdators without serious, high Ievel, 

muiti-party mgotiating experience saw the inciusion of meâiators as a sign of fidure. Bot 

according to Stuart upaienced neptbtors krow tbat the dishterested perspective of a 

mediatot is one tool that can be used to man mgdations h g .  By meeting sepwatcly 

with each party a mbdi8fot cso get positions and intaests ow of ail parties tbt they 

would aot share at the table and "can gn a smm of where the d d  ka Ln tliis way a 

'12 Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 

'13 Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 

Bany Stuart, August 17, 1993. 

Barry S m ,  August 17, 1993. 



nrediatca "tan w a k  the parties towads..j~~~gnizhg that if they move ...W on their 

interests, tbey can ccmsûuct a deal that is ktta than a ampmmhe which might be 

halfwpy bea. .nbar  

ûne ofthe fatures dtbepriacip1ed iiegoriaticmspnicess wss tbat the parties 

dividad tbeir mgatttnig terrns h t ~  v d "w- gta~ps", each dpd to 

ddaRthaspec:ifi~issue~niisdowcdfamaeiesius~bedahsvithnimnlianmosly 

and also Rised the piiobebiiity that pogess w d d  be made sœncwirert. This pmgress ain 

provide ammmtum for the wbde pooess. hi Stuart3 view it is in thesc "worhg 

groups...when the interest-based negotiaticm worled most effktively" in the Yuk0dn 

Unfartuaaatly the federai governmeat's Wawa officiais had a penchant for 

focusing cm big meetings: "[O]et everybody in one mom...and wezl ncgotiate this thing.* 

This, howevet, is counter productive as "peaple don't go to big meetings to lisîen, they 

go to big meetings to taik and usually to 1extt-m and d y  to put sanebody eise 

doun"" 

One problem the negotiatm couid not avoid bad to do with whaî happens ana  

the parties articuiate their interests. The literature on the principled negotiations approach 

sdys thaî negotiatm should avoid adopting "bottom iines"; that they should evaluate 

proposais using "objective criteria"; and focus on "mutuai gain opti~ms."~~ This was not 

always possible. 

Tim McTianan acknowleûged that "[t]nie intaest baseà negatiations have no 

bottom be." However aU mes have bottom lines when negotiating issues lüte 

aboriginal self-government. With regard to s~~govcrnment "the Wom iine for the 

Barry August 17, 1993. 

Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 

Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 

See Fisher, Ury and Patton. 
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fedaat govcrnmmtff is tbat arcsngemcnts mua be negotiateû "within the comat 

conaitutid fiamework- 

T h  Ibpk agned that thn bas to be a -an line. 'Lbt fcdaal govunment 

seesitseIfasgivinguptbcianddtbemoncyandis w " g o i n g t o d  [@egatiatatsJout 

with a blmL chape." Each pmty has a battom ünt in tsnns of what it can do, can a!Exd, 

or WU sccep. This pmblem is caiipounded by the nrct that the boaan line can not be 

detammed by anaiyticai mans? 

Despite tbes pFob1ems Stnart bciieves thpt the @es did get a long way towds 

Wtuting a panCip1ed negotiatiions proces. Thae was c~oogh trust among negotiators, 

enough "infrsistnicture in the processu that pmblems could be dealt w i t h .  

'Ihis assessnent once again points to the necessity of a rcsilient pocess. A pnress 

which tesolves pblems and Mds trust can deai with whatever d c t  might ernerge 

from negoriatecl agreements. And "(i]f you pmces d c t  pmperiy it is a nlationship 

builder, not a destroyer-" Resolving lard claims "can be a r d  rclationship builder" ôut 

na if the parties employ an adversaiai poccs~ whae people don't fœl good about the 

agreement tbat is reached; where bey fœl they "smokedW tbe otha side on some points 

but were "smoked' on athm; and whexe they wodd pefa to renegotiate. 

Where is thet going to take mybody that wants to live in the sune community 
fonva together ?sa 

Princip1ed negotiations had a similat effbct on rights discourse nom a procedurai 

perspective, as the fanis on pragmatic issues had fiom a substantive paspedive. 

uidividually, and in combination, they w e d  to ndua the e f f i  that rights discourse had 

on the outcame of the UFA negotiations. Oncc 

auangement that the p t i p e i t i e s  could live with Rtha 

-- 

no Tim McTianan, Juiy 27,1993. 

ni T h  rCaopkc, August 23,1993. 

~ 2 2  Barry Stuart, Au* 17, 1993. 

'If Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 



Tbe hbaiance of Political Power. 
nie fàctor which had the -est effect on the outcorne of the UFA negatiatiom was the 

relative politicai powa of the parties to the negotiaticm. In the case of the üFA 

negotiations the Govemment of Caneda was by fin the most powcrfiil party- 

Tim McTiernan pointed out that p a  nianifesfs itself in different ways. (hie way 

is as legal and political authority and responsibility which the feded goveaiment 

possessed "in spacies."lu As explaineci above the tenitatial goveniment is in a subardinate 

legal and political position to the federal govemment. As fot YFNs they were seeking to 

establish legal and political authonty and reqmsibility based on theu kgal, moral, and 

inherent rights. Given these legd and politid nlationships it was feduai policy which 

set the conta fa negotiations. 

Power ahxi manifests itsclf in te= of resmms fm negatiations. As o temitarial 

negothta McTieman 

iudeRtPnd[s] that in veq  raw tams w b a  you're Sitting as the lone repemtaîive 
of your govemment's intaesg in fiait of 25 fderal ollicials drawn nOm severai 

dcpümm@ pcrhips with the weight of the justice dqmtmcnt thrown 
in to hdp* Anâ First Nations feel that evcn mae strongiy whca they sa bah the 
tenitorial and the f e d d  govanment arrayed at the table? 

su Tim McTiamn, M y  27, 1993. 

Tim McTieman, July 27, 1993. 
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Even after it attahd separate status at the mg- table the Govunment of the Yukon 

aras stili iimited. ninigh its positicm haâ becn tûzm@med by the farmston of the Lami 

QaimP Sacretariat in the mid 197ûs it still iackeà the mcmcy, expertise, and pcmume1 

availabk to the Govcmmenî of Chada. 

Victor Mitander said that "[eJven with the iesormxs [YFNs] did have [$6û S o n  

in l o a ~  so air] WC didn't have the nsamces govemment hsd. by fiu." Iae tripaite nature 

of negocistians made it look Wre thcn was a 'Itvel playing field" but that was not the 

case.= 

Mitander added that the Govemment of CansdP will ody negaiste wherc it can 

contto1 the process. The f e d d  governrnent always bas the choice of not negotiating with 

an abonginai naticm. This is possible because there an so many clPims to be negotiated. 

If one abonginai nation wil i  hot acapc the fdd govc~uncnt's conditions it wiil fhd 

one that M1L Litigation is always an option. But while this may nsolve same questions 

ultinrately the parties have lb head back to the negotiating table? 

T h  Keopk acknowledged that the "fédael governmcnt d a s  hdd most of the 

cards." He rralias that this may be unaiir but can mt see how negotiations wuid be 

wnducted othemk. 'Lbis was not a situation which wuld be altered for the negotiations 

in the Yukon. Federaî control is neœssary because the f e d d  govemment has a broader 

set of obligations to ~0IlSider.~ 

Given the preponderance of fedaal powa in tams of authority, respmsibility and 

resou~ces, federal control of the negotiations prwxss is na so much a -or in 

negotiations as it is a condition of negotiations. 

We have aiready s e n  two important issues wbae fadcd powa detcrtlljned the 

outcumc of negothtions: the îack of COIlSLitutionai prutecticm f a  seif-gov~r~11~nt 

provisions and thc lack of explicit fccognition of aborigmai title in the UFA. 

ac Victor Mitander, Sepembcr 1. 1993. 

Victor Mitandet, September 1, 1993. 

sa Tim Kmpke, July 27, 1993. 



govaimuat ogamait ooaEPins a clnrik which sates thst the apœmm csn't be changed 

exce@ with tbe coliseat of the parties mvolvd Why das this not give YFNs enough 

m o n  ? Kœnan's answec Zodt at hbty."" 
KsmPnpoiiitstoalackofairst~anYFNsdgov~'Ibislsckoftmst 

isiootcd inpastactions wh- govcnmicntsacted ogPmst theintmesg of YFNs But it 

is aiso a cuntinuing pmblem because federd civi l  smants take the current agrœmcnts 

and, in Keenan's view, ïnterpret than and ûy to apply thcm in a manner inconsistent with 

the spirit of the agreements. The cxbthg level of protection, says Kœnan, is "as strong 

as we d d  get it" However no protection, short of wnstitut id protedion, will ever 

be enough? 

Given the kick of trust YMs have for govemment, and the fact tbat the conait 

level of protection is viewed as inadeqpate, one might wonder why YFNs accepted the 

agreements. Kcenan's aaswer is t es&imoay to the contml that the federal goveniment holds 

over the rug~tiions prcxess: 

If we were waiting fot the constitutional protection, where would we be ? We 
woddn't be anywhere? 

YFNs did better with aboriginal title. Aborigiaal title, Jike the inbaent right to self- 

govanment, is not expiicitly tecognkd by the UFA. However negotiatm in the Yukon 

were able to devise a reghe of title that is unique for YFNs. In meny ways this is a 

substantial sccornplidment. However the fkt thet innavative means of securing tenm 

and contra1 were needeâ also taises the issue of fdd amtrol. When al1 was said and 

sa Dave Keenan, Au- 5, 1993. 

sm Dave Keenan, August 5, 1993. 

ni Dave Keenan, August 5, 1993. 

Dave Keenan, August 5, 1993. 



done the fcderaï govanment wuld tmn down YFN demsids fm a certain quantum of 

izuia or fonn of title. 

Ihe Govamaent of CinsdP's cmntml ova lanâ was iLso &'bitad ôy its policy 

oflaadallocationdriringtbeneg o t i a t i a n s , ~ ~ o n w a s a n ~ ~ f h C f i m C t b a t  

negotiations be- "Ilîc piobicm was that while YFNs wen negotiating contml over 

ceaPin lprds otfatr federal govament depntments a aba psiis of DIAND were 

allocafiag the same Jands to thiid parties* 

This was not mcrely an issue betwœn YFNs and the federal government. The 

Yukon Govemment wanted land docations to continue so that the tcnitory's eccmorny 

wodd not stagnate while claimP w a e  being mgotiated- This was problematic for YFNs 

because any lands that YFNs would retain w d d  be subject to existing interests. 

Eventually a process of "intaim protection" was put in place- lhis would pmtect 

certain lands fkom being allocated while those laids were subject to negatiatioris- The 

primary pmblem with this process was thaî applications fot intaim pmtection had to go 

to the federai cabinet. As a d t  the process was time commming? it wuld take two 

months to get a piece of land protected. in that paiod lands that YFNs were seeking to 

protect could k allocated to a third party?' 

Tim Keapkt said that he is "the first one to admit tbaî ifs feally unaiir fot the 

Indian people to be f d  into a negotiation wbae [the f e d d  govemment is] busy 

m g  it out thraugh the back doot while [j~gatiatm are] negctiating it b u &  the nWt 

doot." mer  elaneats of the f e d d  govemment did not keep the negatiators inforrned 

of their land ellocations so neither the ftderal negotiattais nor CYï negaors  huw which 

parcels of land wtre bting aiiaaîd. nie d y  mechanisni negotiators had sgamst this 

poss'biüty was to select lands for protection diirlng the arinta w h  atba activities 

slowed down? 

" Tim Keopke. Juiy 27, 1993. 

Tim Keopke, July 27, 1993. 



YFNs al- c~afended that th a i l d o n  of kad mida aegotiaticm was a bmch 

o f a ~ t d c o m p o m i s d ~ i r s t ~ ~ i o a s i n t e r e s t s . ~ W h e n t l ~ g ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ b e ~ t b t ~ n  

wanted a "land frrae." lhis ida was rrjtcied by bath the fedciol govaiimais and the 

tezritorial govanment 

YPNs .capted the idea of intaim poaction but they had little choice. They 

blieved tbat oncc a mgdiatm msde a CamnritaiEnt ngarding a patcel of land that land 

shcmid be prot~ded immediately. Tbey also wanîd to be involved in the proces of 

aüocating lands to third parties5# Howeva the land abcation process d e d  under 

federai ccmtroi. 

In Chapter Thne we saw hoar Whittingtcm identifid tbree major components of 

a compnhensivt claim: land, politicai rights, and f i .  compensation. The discPssian 

of the COtlStitutionai protection of self-govemmait agreements, aboriginai titie, and land 

allocation shows how the federal govemmnt was able to exezcise control over iand and 

political rights- A discussion of the qyirement that YPNs pay back money they 

borrowed to negotiate their claim, and the provisions fm implementation fimding show 

that the fderal govemment h t a i n e d  conttol o v a  the pnse strings as weIL 

The C'Yi may have had a sirong argument in 1973 but it had iittie money to 

research and negotiate a ciaim. In d e r  to negothte the CYI had to borrow money ficm 

the federal govemment. The finai total, alrrady o v a  $60 million, is to be deducted h m  

the compensation package. Such a ccmdition put tnmadous piwsrire on YFNs since they 

had to gauge the relative benefits of continuhg negotiatitms agaha the certainty of 

reduced compaisation. 

Yukon Indians have aiways coiltded tbat the pay-back provision was iinfBu. 

They argue thpt siDce it was the frderPl gov-t which vialateci thcir rights the ftdaal 

govemmait s h d d  assume al1 costs of negaîiaîion. As Dave Keenan put it 

" Victor Mitander, September 1, 1993. 

Victor Mitander, September 1, 1993. 



Second, the UFA set prw&n& which adaP1 negaristors and aboriginal natioas WU be 

able to use. This shoPld iedPce the cost of fbîme neg-?' YPNs belim they 

S h o U E d b e g i v e n ~ a r d i t f ~ b a ~ b ~ t h c t r s i l  

As a gcnaral policy the federal govcrnmeiit argues tbat without the repgyment 

quiriement negatiaticms wouid kcome even min wstly and protractcd than they are 

because abaaginai nations wil i  delay untü they get the agteement they want With regard 

to the Yukon negotiaüons the federai govemmnt has argued that the financial 

compensation package has a Mt-in allowatlct fa laan tepaymentm 

T h  Keopke admits that this argument is a bPnl sen. The f- govanmeat 

couid not detamine in advance what the cost d negotiations w d d  be because they didnt 

know how long negotiations wodd last. He aiso aclmowledges that fa YFNs it is not 

simply a money issue- POP the federal govanment to assume the oosts of negatiations 

wouid be an acknowledgement that hat righîs were vio1ate.d. Keopke believes that the 

Mes wiN never see eye-tocye on tbe issue although his p e d  essessnent i s  that 

"they [a have an argument."Yo 

Dave Keenan, August 5, 1993. 
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'Iîte federal g o v ~ s  position ignores the delays it has causdML NcgWons 

sîowed down evay tinse a fedail electicm ans cakd, espsctilly if the dcction &ed 

in a change of govcnimem. Delays would alao ensue whcncver a new Miiiiaa of Iadinn 
Affairs was cqipointed.S12 As Peiil Bircbel ruaiid, u ~ e r y  timt tho& tbings changed we 

had to wait art inthemcsntimc wehd to beepir9ng ~ ~ b a n o w a d ~ ~ l ~ l ~ y . ~  

ûne example d dclays at the ErderPl lwel is what hpppencd to the UFA wd the 

four sets of fiael a d  sslf-govunment agreements which wac sigrvd cm Moy 29,1993. 

Soon aitex the signing the gweming Rogressive -ves held a lcadetship 

convention which d t e d  in Kim rJunpbc:Ws asÇeadaicy to the nime M i n i s t e p .  She 

t h  appointed a new Minister of Indian Anaiis, Pauline Bioaes. 'Ibis was foliowed by 

a grnerai election which nsulted in a change of govanment. The ntw Rime Minster, 

Jean Ciuétiea, appointed a new Minister of IndiPn Anaits, Ron Inuïn Once the situation 

at the f e d d  level was stabilized the enabling legbhtion fa the Yukon agreements had 

to get on the ader paper. The leBiplation was M t  with by the House of C ~ ~ ~ I I S  and 

the Senate in the m r  of 1994 d was tinslly poclahwd on Febrwy 14, 1995. In 

ail twenty-onc months had elapsed between the time the agreements were signcü and 

when they could begin to be implemented. 

Delays of this kind wac of oancem ta the temtaaal govamnnt as wd. 

Inimediately afta the NDP took office the f e d d  govemmmt decided to mvaluate its 

Not di delays were caiised by the faderal govcmment. The Yukon Govemment 
had to go O u g h  its e l e c t d  pocesses as weiL The tdtorial govament a b  
abandaned the negotiations from J a n i s y  to May 1983 ova its demands ovcr land and 
constitutianal developwmt (Smyth pp.123-137). The CYI nfbsd to ncgotiate during the 
"Oka Crisis." 

Bawœn the start of negU01ls  in 1973 and the pocIauaaîh of the UFA and 
the first foin sets of fiaal agreements and s&govemment agmcmmts thue w a e  six 
general f&d elCCfidits (1974, 1979, 1980, 19&, 1988 and 1993); fm changes of 
govemment (1979,1980,1984 and 1993) and 13 ministem of Iadinn Afnks. & Iht of 
minisaers inc1ades= Jean Chrétien, Judâ Buchanan, Wamn Atlmind, Hu& Faullmcr, Jake 
Epp, John Mmuo, Doug Frith, David Crombie, Bill McKnight, Pierre Cndieux, Tom 
Siddon, Padine Bmwes, and Ron hh) 

Paul Birckel, August 3 1, 1993. 



cornphaisive ciaims poïcy in light of the Coolican Report. lhis was "admirable" but 

espentiplly pioducd a ytids deloy in the negotiaticms. This was frustrsting f a  the NDP 

g o v ~ t s i a c e i t b P d ~ i p p o h i t t d S t i i s i t . s c b i a n c p o t t t a r a d n a p r r o d y t o  

negotiate? 

Bsiry!hartRisesarpibaominuuscOaSiderafion.Inhisview~nasoa 
. . negatmtmns take SB long is that "[iJt's mae politidy advantageogs [and chcspa] fm the 

federal govemznent 10 negoriate than it is to seale." 'Ibe fb&d g o v ~ ~ l l l l ~ l t  can nassure 

those wbo support the piooess by negotiating, ad can fend off tbose who oppose the 

proces~ by continuhg to negotiate, rritha than nIiPiizing and implementing agmunents. 

To Dave Kearan the fàct that YFNs negotiatcà d e r  thse conditions shows the 

extent to wbich they wae  "willing to go to achieve what [they] want[ed].- But what 

choice did they h v e  ? If they tcfpscd the fedcnl govcmmcnt's condition of loan 

repayment they wouid have never made it to the negotiating table. 

When one coiisiders the fact that the federal govcmrnent vioiated YFN rights, tbat 

YFN agreements have established prcœdents which sbould make it &er to negatiate 

ekewhere, and tbat the fderai govemmait is at least as nspDPsible fot delays as the 

d e r  @es, the federal policy on loan npayment is, in priacipk, indefdble. This is 

ais0 tnie with regard to incentives llie f e d d  govemment's position implies that YFNs 

need an incentive to -lude apements. Yet the! aspuations of YEN comtnunities ami 

Yukon Indians' resolve to achieve those aspktions are incentive arm& Futthemore one 

couid argue that it is in the f e d d  govenmrents intexest to &laye To tic Bauy Shisrt's 

observation to the aiginal point, evuy day that ncgatiations continue reducts the 

compasation that the GOVQIUI~C~~ of Csaeda will ultiairitr.1~ have to ûansfikr to YïNs. 

O f c o r i r s e t h . g o v ~ s p p o l i c y i s a o t ~ a n p a n C i p k b r i t ~ ~ t y ~  & 

costof~1vingaborisiiipiclainis~blQ4.ndwill~bntinuetobe,gnat. Stillit is 

Tony Penikett, luiy 28, 1993. 

US Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 

Dave Keenan, August 5, 1993. 
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unf0rtrm8tethatthefedaalgo~nthosdecidadtoshiAagieetpnaofthisbraden 

ont0 abosiginaî peoples, ccmsidaing the fact thst it is they wlio waie wronged in the first 

p h -  

implemcnt the agrieements. No interviewce who ans involvd in the UFA negotiations 

statedthattûeamaimtofimp1crntlitntjnn~wasd#loate~ 

P d  Biikel klieves that the amount of fimding allocated to the Cbampgne- 

Aishihüt Fi Nations is a quaitcr of w k f s  actuaily &ed...to be able to M d  

our people iip to a point wbcre they can have a fiilfillecl iifie." But, he says, "we had to 

settle ~ o m e w h e r e . ~ ~  Dave Keenan said t h t  the m C  

acceped the w n e y  that's in the agreements. [WC] said tbat we could live with the 
money tbat's in the agreements. But no, there is not enough moncy in the 
agreementsY 

in fiut the amount of money the TTC wiU =ive for implementstion will be les,  on a 

yearly basis, than it cunently receives nom DIANDOn9 

(nie nason YFNs acceped these agmmmts was because they were able to 

negatiate formula financing agteetnents, "somechmg k t ' s  never happened befm" for an 

abonginai government. Keenan wodred on this k e  with Robert Nager, Ckef of the First 

Nation of Nacho Nyak Doa. nie federd government had offered YFNs a contribution 

agnemeat but YFNs "wanted a fmula that [they] could live with that wodd be derived 

h m  Odllsl eveqday living. W s  what we put into place." YFNs will have access to 

other federai govenunent program fùnding, tliough they will have to s u k t  proposais fa 

this nmding. lhis is SOmdhing the TIY: is pnpsrrd to do. 'Ibe Tcslin Tlingit are 

confident that they can sddrraP the pmblems in tbeir community with fewa msources 

than govcrnments have had in the pect. h adet to do do thcy wiU have to be 

- - 

RLd Birckl, August 3 1,1993. 

Y Dave Keenan, August 5, 1993. 

Dave Keenan, August 5, 1993. 
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a üttlt keencr... a Laue tighter..a littIe more welldeû. A d  if an* thpt's what 
Pm going to pmve to the governmmt dCsndP rad the govcrnmcnt of the Yukm 
aimg the -y, that we'ie a w c i î ~ . . e f f i c i e n t  machine [who an] do it 
omscl1ves.= 

the imp1emmfatïon all0~8- was Smved at. TbiP p c e s  once agah indicates the &gme 

of conad which the federal g o v ~ r n m ~ ~ t  is able to arat o v e  the negdiations process. 

The originai esXimate fa  imp1emcntatian rimding was amiveci at in the walre of 

the 1988 AIP. However by the timc the UFA was fïdhd it oongMd pfovisions which 

were not included in the AIP. None of the negotiators belimd that the= aras unîirnited 

fanding fai împlementation but the f e d d  govemmcrt never indiateci that certain issues, 

or a certain number of issues, wuld n a  be negaüatcd because thae wodd not be the 

funditig to implement them. In th fali of 1992 the parties began a praess to re+&mte 

irnplermntaticm costs. Halfaray t b u g h  this pocess the f- govamnait announcexi 

that there aras a set amount of money for implernentation "take f or lave it." This figure 

tumed out to be the one a p v e d  by the Treasury BoMi in 1988?'' 

Each agreeaait wiU be reviewed five yem Pfta its initial imp1ernentation but no 

one believes the federal govemment wih incrcase imp1emcntation fundmg at that tirne." 

In Victor Mitandefs view the f e d d  government's -ch to implementation funciing 

"makes a farce of land claims." 1t not oniy breds mistmst bctween YFNs and the federal 

governmeat but also gentrates OpPaPtion to the agreements in YFN communitiedb 

YFNs aie hoping thet the Govenunent of the Yiilma will contribute funds to 

implanentation. Ihe territorial govc~ullcnt's p k y  is that it wiU do what it a n  to amne 

it its obligations. Howeva it will ody contribute tbose nnds which it -ives 

from the f d d  govemment fot that pmposc. nie territorial govaament wiU Mt divert 

Dave Keaiaa, August 5,1993. 

Karyn Armour, August 10, 1993. 

" Karyn Annour, August 10,1993. 

Vidor Mitander, September 1, 1993. 



fiinds noai athr areas to implement the land CU kaure the msolution and 

irnplementation of abmiginsi clsims is a federai mponsiWty. In view of its limited 

fimding tbe terri& govemmmt, Jike YFNs, ïs trying to ckvelop more cost+ffCdive 

This position indicates the primary W the Gov-t of the Yukon had with 

regard to i m p 1 ~ o a  fiding: tbst aie financihg of YFN govumtnts mt k at the 

largely rrspaisible fa atiahthg certain priaciples regarâing finsacing which were 

a g c d  to. Tbe ceiling was that YFNs w d d  "have fuding to impIement 9cKgovemment 

agrrcmmts sufficicnt to tochiove-.-equitable conditions with the-..garcnl popilrition of the 

temtoyw The fîoor was that "the tdtorial gov-t shaîl not be cut back by the 

federai govemment in a way that [would] lower the geacral stsndards." h T a y  Penikett's 

view "[t]o the extent we could get any principles those were good principles." The faa 

that YFNJ w a t  able to negotiate fornula hanchtg agreements was also of somc cornfort 

to the territorial govemtnen~~~ 

In Penhtt's view "the &y chilling fktW is that even after the parties have 

engaged in protracted negotiations to nach agreements 

the power of a senior govemmmt to actuaüy stawe [those agreements] of 
resomces-..is sti l i  quite obvious and tbm's no pmtection whatsoever a- 
tbat...m n spite of ail the about st~govcinmcnt ...and ciaims...[d] a new 
assertive turitorid govemmcnt the bottmi line in tums of..dscai federalism is 
both [the territorial govemment aad YFN govemments] are stüi dependent on the 
federal trcasiiry. And that may be, in the end, the mi wcakmss in these 
agraments. I don't kiow anybody else W s  s01ved that problcm. 1 dont know 
what die m e r  is but that is the area of mhddity, that's the Achilles heel of 
these agraments. And givcn the histoy of broken beaties anâ betrayais of 
pmmises inthisoo9ntr)rthatshoiildwntinuetobea~0fconcun.~ 

" Karyn Amour, August 

" Tony Penikett, July 28, 

" Tony Penikett, July 28, 



niepmgmatic facus ofnegotiaticmsiaises t h e h l o f  coaceningprding thesppnmit 

inadecpacy of i m p 1 ~ 0 1 1  fmading. It laves opai tbe possibility that conûict Mn 

ensuc at sxnc point in the fptiin sbdâ YFNs f d  they have bem t a k a  Avantage of 

by the ftdeial govennaait, in the acast that tbe ficierP1 govunment agreed to certain self- 

govemmcnt provisions and then d e b t d y  u d d m d d  tbem Whtba this w d  lead 

to ampediai or wmpeîition b a n  the tenitorhi govcmment ami YFN govcrnmcnts 

remailu to be seen, 

Given the dominance of the fedaal govemment in the land claims negotiations 

proass the end d t ,  ôoth in tums of the substance ofapuxmts and the time it taltes 

to reach agreements, w d  be dcteIIIljI14d, to a iargc estent by the manner in which the 

federal govemment candltcted ncgotiatians. In the view of territorial and YFN 

represcntatives the f e d d  govanmart did not provide the leodaship neassary to poduce 

a timely concluSIon to negotiatiions This was due to the fedemi mandate, both in temis 

of its substance and the way in which it was pursueci. 

Generally spcaking the tenitarial govemmm and YFNs considerd the federai 

mandate to be inconsistent or non-existent, Tony Panüoen senscd that the federal mendate 

"was a blank sheet..when it came to ...practicai arrangements amund seif-govemrnent or 

even land claimse.." There were many areas where federal negotiatm did not appear to 

have clear direction. As a d t  negotiatozs had to work out pracricai arrangements on 

their own: 'mhat was possible ...because th- wasn't any clcar instruction? 

niis couid have been an ad-e had the paaies bad a h e  hand to craft a 

"made in the Yukon" agreement, but they did not. The problern was not with the f e d d  

govemmcnt's negotiatar in the Yukon but Mth the brt that sam of his decisions were 

overriddcnS~ Every agnanait had to be appmved by decision-malters in Ottawa. men 

- - -- - 

*" Tony Penikett, Iuiy 28, 1993. 

Shakir Alwarid, Jtdy 30, 1993. 



d i f f i i  dspnrmients that wese involvd in the negotiations, and anticipntc the policy 

changes that would be ILaded 'Ibis was net the 

'Ebis ladE of cOOrdinafi011 was c c m p m i d  by the fsdasl govcmment's reieliance 

on pmcdent and establbhed plicy. The federal govemmmt's belief in one poiicy to 

reaching solutions that the federal govanmat belicvcs d d  be pobltmatic in anather 

ana of ranariasl h Stuart's view the federal govemment can not 

negotiate a knd claims settlement in any cornmunity, and particMy in the 
North, within existing policy. niose existing policies have been designed to 
pexpetuate the Departmcat of Indian and Norihem Anairs? 

Estabîished pdicy is a non-starter, therefme, because the porpose of mgotiations, as far 

as aborigid peupIes are concemed, is to etimitinte DIAND 6Rim their lives. 

Ih Stuart's view the lack of amibation and nliance on prrcedent which he 

obsemed in 1985 indicated a lack of willingness, on the part of the federai govemment, 

to sttie abohginai claims. This lpck of w i l h p s s  was a b  exhibited by the federai 

govemment's habit of giving priority to land claims in fits and starts. He belicves that 

some ministers of Iadiaa Affairs wanted ta c03u:lude agreements. Howevet it is dinicuit 

Toay Penh& July 28, 1993. 

~ 6 0  Barfy Bsrry Augwt 17, 1993. 

Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 

Barry Stuart, August 17, 1993. 
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for ministas to ovvawme ~ m t i c  nsistmce in the short tums tbey have in then 

positions" 

Victor Mitanda a b  mnticmed the involvanent of civil sav sm~ as a dmtamhg 

in the fcdaPl g o v ~ s  appmach to land cloims 11cgOciaticms. In his view the samer 

the f- govemment gets "away fkœn ushg bmieaucrats in the n e g m g  process the 
~ tbc~g&gtomekepf~gres s ."Civ i l savmi t srmetoomirhapsr to f the  

entrenched bicratchy, d too involved in looking aftcr thc1119tLvts and the fedaal 

govemment's interes& to "dekdne what's bcst fa us." Civil n t s  arc nd in a 

position to make the kinds of decisiions that need to bc made m d e r  t.0 t o l v e  

aboripinei claims. As a d t  they nly oii prccedent, an appoach which is hcumpati'b1e 

with the principled aegoriatim prarss. They M t  csie*..what our inteierds ma, said 

Mitander? 

Stuan conam with Mitandeis views on the role of civil servants in the resolution 

of land claims. Settüng claims nqriins "[c]ontinueü, hi@ pziority, f d  [negotiatim] 

on the issues and you have to have the politiciaaî dinclly involved because the decisions 

cannot k made by burcaucrais." Tbese decisions go beyond a bureaucratie mandate? 

ïmproving the position of the federai chief negotiator is, in Mitandefs view, the 

key to making fuhire negatiations @clter and l e s  d y .  He believes the f e d d  

govemment, and ptovincial govenunents for t h .  rnatter, must entnist negWoas to an 

impartial person who mdenstads aboriginal issues, and the impartance of these issues to 

aborigjnai ptoples. He or she should be given "a &xible manàate to ncgotiate di 

elements in relation to that ciaim.' Ihe fedasl negatiator s h d d  have aecess not d y  to 

the DUND minista but to th eiitin Cabinet becpiis the ncgotiata is a mpmmtative 

of - m DIAND*= 

" Barry Stuart, August 17,1993. 

" Vidor Mitaiader, Septernber 1, 1993. 

sm Barry Stuart, Au- 17, 1993. 

Victor Mitander, Septernber 1, 1993. 



ûiving the chkf negotiator the d t e  Mitander aiitlines w d d  indicate a gmter 

political WU to d e  aboripiiipi cIziims, Giving the chia mg* acaanr to Cabinet 

c o l l l d i i w r s t e s e t h C I m l ~ f m t e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a e r d e d t o d s n ~ t .  

In defénding the Govemmcnt of w s  rppiopch to tbe UFA negatiptioao Tim 

Kwploe.gacd thatifhismaruiatr.hdkenplodiicedlocaUyit wooldhavebecneask 

to live with and casier to change. He points out, bowtver, that the feded govcinmcnt 

mnst d d e r  the broeder public iaieiest in cveythiiy it does, including -1ving 

a b o i j ~ c l i m r ~ E I c ~ t h r i f r d a P l p o l i ~ & a o t d ~ ~ y s n i i b e s e ~ f a t b e  

Yukan but tbe govcnimcnt of [ansda has numemus ciaims to ncgotiate. YFNs, and the 

Govenimmt of the Yukon, oniy have to d.al with this one set of chinu? Some potential 

solutions can a02 be triecl because of the implict t h y  may bave e lsewh~rt .~  

He acknowledges tbat there is a lack of an understanding of the Yukon in the 

federal bureaucracy. Some ideas are r e j d  simpty kcaiure peopIe in Ottawa do not 

understand the ccmtext of negotietons in the Y- In the end the people in ûttawa "are 

getting a product they can live withmO 

F e d d  policy is based, in part, on the idea of parity. The federal govezlltnent 

wants to ensure that there is paxity between the agricements YFNs sign anci those of other 

aboriginal peoples acmss Canada. Thac must also be parity h a n  the d o u s  

agreements in the Yukon. There is no " p i s e  equation" in esLablishing this parity. The 

mix of elements in eadi agreement - land, politicai rights, compensation, eccmomic 

oppawiities - wül be M e n n t  but they must Mance outn1 

%' Neitha Kcopkc nor Müca Whittingtcm, who was tbe chief negatiator fot the Cn 
claim besed in Ottawa h 1987-1992, are employbes of the fded  govcamrent Tbey 
were bath contracted to negothte the ciaim. 

Tim Keopke, August 23, 1993. 

Tim Keapke, August 23, 1993. 

Tim Keopke, July 27, 1993. 



Ibe simie applies to tbe Question of the ccms&itutid protection of seIf- 

govcmment sgnements. Fa YFNs and the Gov-t of the Yukon this wss net an 

issue, t k y  both agteed thet YFN seIf~wctnmcnt agrœmn& shadd be considcred 

protedcd ôy h 3x1) of the Cowtmbn A a  1982. However if the federal 

govemment had agrœd to this provision it wcmId bave put YFNs in an dvantaged 

position compamd to aborigmpi pwples eisewhere m Canada. Federil policy was that 

self-govamnent agreements w d d  -ive &tuticmai once general 

agreement on the issue haà been machcd betwœn the f e d d  govanment and the 

provinciai goveinm~nts? 

'Ibe f e d d  govanment wants to establish precedcnts it can lin with. However 

the decision-makens in Oaawa can be convinced to rcep pecedents that are so Mique 

that téey can be defmded? ~eapkc points out tbat the f i  goverment is n d  the 

oniy party that dies cm precedent. 

Aborighai gmops refa to pfevious agreements in putting togaher their initial 

negotiating position. As Victor Mitander pointed out abmiginai groups h m  acioss 

Canada have contacted the CYI regarduig the UFA and otha agreements signed in the 

Yukon. The CYK was ais0 aware of previous agreements when it began the UFA 

negotiations in 1985. YFNs also use the argument that they are estabiishing -dent as 

one reasai why the loans they owe the f e d d  govenunent s h d d  be reduced or fmgiven. 

h putting together  the^ i n a  negotiation position aboriginal gtoups cite 

a&reements where the pu capita allocation of mmey and land is grcatesr, or refa to 

a m  that contain the brcmdest range d politicPl rim. Kcapke acknowledges that 

abonginal peoples "want to start off somewheit.' Howevcr the pxincipled mgatiations 

process "tends to aode" those kinds of dansnds if they prove to bc "incansisrmt with 

sn T h  Keopke, Juîy 27,1993. Of course the situation is somewhat more complicated 
now, given the federal govemment's inherent right policy statemtnt of Augus& 1995. This 
wiU be discussed in Chapter SU. 



CollClusion, 

Rights discourse was not the only -or that helped establish the conte- in which the 

UFA negotiations took place. 'Ibis chapter exarnined five other factors which estabiished 

the negotiating environment. niese were the negotiating position of the Cn. events at 

the national level that afliccted federal government popoli the chging position of the 

Yukon Govanment, the penCipled negotiatiom proces, and the imbalance of power 

among the parties to the negotiations. 

For the pmposes of this thesis it is worth noting the efféct that each of these 

fkctors had on the effeçt that rights disximse had on the outcorne of the UFA 

negotiatioas. Sane of these factors tended to urocataste rights discourse whiie &ers 

diluted the effkct ttint rights disCaorse M. Somt factors did both 

SPch is the case whh the ntgatiating position tnlmi by the CYL One the one hand 

it e m p m  rights di9xnÜse because the c b  of YFNs wae, in pt, bwed on 

n4 T h  Keapke, August 23, 1993. 

Dave Keenan, August 5, 1993. 

n6 Ti McTieman, July 27, 1993. 



aboriginal rights. Tbe rights campam& patticulady the characteristics of inhamt 

aboriginal tighîs, btcsme more pomiiieat over time. ûn the atbet hand the dicmPn<tP of 

YPNs f d  on g4cticol COIIBdQsSiOlL1. This, cmbhd with the CYPs pmicipation 

in the prhcipbd negotia;tio~ls poeess. s a ~ d  to m ~ v e  t h ~  aw~y fbm ri- 

towafd achie* praeticat !Xhtion!?. 

Evatsatthenationallnnleiibpicedthemle0frisbtp~- Supmne Coiat 

of Canada decisicms; the rrpats SUKtted by Berger, Penacr, d Coolical& and 

conaituticmai diScussi- alî scwed b legitbhc the rights claims of abcsiginai peoples, 

and the abriginai ltpdaship at tbe fmfront of the aboxighal claims debates 

nie positionofthe ûovenimaaofthe YiiltonalsU gavepmmhmcc torights 

discoutse, in the sense that the tcmtoriaf govemment, &ter 1985, was wiUing to rem- 

aborigizipl rights and agrrcd that the a~~ mached in the Yukon should be vehicles 

for continuing, nat cxfinguishing, those rights. Howeva once again the territorial 

govemment's goals in negosiations were paaical so t h  was no msistence 
. . that the 

outcome of negotiations refiect abmiginal rights in any particular manna. 

As m e n t i d  abve the principled negotiatians piooess limited the effixt that 

rights discourse would have on the outCome of mgotiatim. Although this piocess was 

designecl to gencrate respect for the rights chinu of the cuis paaits.the focus was on 

negotiable interests. Fbrthermore the process of negotiations was Mgned to nnd 

compati'bility omong the interests of dl thnt parties- 

Whik it w d d  be difficult to strictly ML the abWC -ors, and rights t s m e ,  

in tenns of their effkt on the outwme of the UFA negotiations it is clesr that the 

imhsilanrr. of power amcmg the parties, which f i i v d  the Govanmnt of cnnarip. anis 

the most important fâctor* It rlsD sttictly ciricinnscribad the e f f i  that ri- diswume 

wuld bave on the outccnne of t h e  negotiaticms- T b  is net to say that the power of the 

federaî govemmcnt set the eatire oontext fœ negotiaticms. niese otht factors did have 

an en&. 
But cartrol ultimately resteû with the federal govemment. The collstjtutionai status 

of the Goverment of the Yukon is such h t ,  whateva the political d t i e s ,  if push came 

to shove an agreement could be reached without the temtorial govemment's consent. 
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Similarly if YFNs bdked at the conditions which tk fedaal govermnent iaid out f a  

negotiatitms - such ss the loan ppy back nqniraneat - thn would have be«i no 

sgnemeaiatall. 



Chapter Six 

Conclusions - 
nLe disame of inherent abmiginal rights arguments has piayed a proaiincnt d e  in the 

abriginai rights discussion in Canada. M y  goal in tbis tbesis was to pllc0ve.r the link 

between the philosaphical and politicai arguments 8SSOCiBted Ath the discourse of 

inhamt aboriginai rights, and the d~fcome of a campebeiisivc clPims acgatiaticm. This 

wouid r e v d  the utility of employing this ap~aosch in negotiations as weil as expanci our 

understanding of bah the inherent rights disxnnse and the negatiaticm of aboriginai 

claims. 

In d e r  to do so 1 articulated a concept of inhercnt rights, basai on the argmnents 

put forward by its many pmpormts. Then I tried to determine the effkct tbat inherent 

abonguial rights discourse had on negotiations by ii9ng the Council for Yubn ridians' 

Umbreh F i  Agreement as a case study. 

The analysis of the literature on inherent ri- revded the foilowing 

characteristics: Inherent aôorigiaal rights are said to be of divine origin. They were given 

to aboriginal pcoples when they wen piaced in North America by the Creator. 'Ibis beiief 

estabtisbes, fa aboriginal peoples, a m g  spiritual attachent to the lsad This historiai 

priority a h  serves as the basis fa aboriginaî ciaims to titie to the land. 

AWgllial titie is the source of a g d  ri@ of self-= niis gieMal 

right of seifdet ermination is a co11ective nght. This means, fimt, that individuai aboriginai 

rights are dependent on mcmbership in an abosighsl cmmunity and, seccmd, that the 

only means of modifying those rights is by the coiicctive consait of the caiununity. 



A ~ ~ t i t l e s n d t b e ~ t o f s t l f ~ o n e n i n t i i m t h c a ~ a o f a  

compehnsive list of specac rights, soch as hsMsting tights. lbtst rights entaü 

rmpcmsibilities, essentMy to m e  the Imd fa nitme -. 
hi~waysinhctcntnghtsrccadtorbai~peoplescqncrmrightsdstahis 

when they iiraporaie tkmselves into nation-scates. Most impatintly becwse these rights 

arcf~inoriginnioccupstimtheyan~depcndmt~tbcIc~caaceptsofsdtler 

States fot thm legitimpcy. 

1 critiquai this ppplopch, stating that spirihisl and dtmalfy specific aspects of the 

inbeiat rights claims were unverifïable or unhclpfd, and in any case imaecesssy. hi my 

view a s t m q  claim of inherent rights c d  be made bared on histcxicai pciority and the 

rights 8SSOCiated with maintaining an estabbhd socisl aida. 

This dkussion also raiad  nes scions as to the utiiity of deaihg with aboriginal 

claims in terms of rights. It may be argued thai abarighd claims to land. for exampley 

are inconsistent with d e r  claims made by aimiginai peaples - Le. that land m o t  be 

owncd The James Bay One, for example, have tradi t idy  operated d e r  a system 

where "[tpte central resources of land and wildlife are na cunsidertd to be owned 

because people are bom and die while the land umtinues?" Instead authority ova  the 

land is exesciseci by stewards who govem "in the name of the community and the 
rr 578 common interest . 

Yet the whole question is, in my view, mmt nie means of rcguiation anployed 

by abariginal societies served the same M c  pirpose as rights in Eumpean poiitical 

systems, to mate same semblance of order within and between ~ocieties. Fiirthermore 

abriginai ptoplcs had to cmploy B a t s  disCamse to safcguard thUr intcttsts. It is the 

Zinguafiolseu of the poiiücal ami legai syetems thst oppose tha N-theiess one dots 

not have to contort the rights concepts which mdedie the Chnrdian kgai and political 

system in ordm to ccmstruct a concept of mhaeat aboriginai rights. 

Feit, p. 182. 

* Feit, p. 184. 
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Inet~~cntialquestioninthisdiesiswaswbethaa~hagrecments~lided 

in the Yulma could be said to recognize the rights of Yukon Iidinas as mhercnt ri&&. 

Nowherc in the UFA d m  govamamt recopiiiEe abœiginat rights as mberrnt A literd 

nadingoftbeUPA,thm.~orildk9d~u>~lndctbatthe~oftben~~be 

exerciscd is not an entitleaient bud on aiginai dccppation bat iatba the enabling 

legîslaticm enacted within the legal gptcm 
AsniresthesystemoflsndtenmeiscaiamtdtbtUFAoloavoidsdie 

f e c ~ ~ o a o f a b o r i B i p l s l t i ~ e b e c s r i s t h i s c a r e p ~ i s a o t c m n a t l y ~ ~ i n ~  

law. Instead lands ntaincd by YFNs have a spechl deSignation anci are r c f d  to, in t h  

UFA, as king held in "EqaiVatent to Fa Simple" Rtha than 'Tee Simple.' 

In addition to this inteqmtaticm of land temae the UFA provides far the exercise 

of a numba of coilective rights seprately frrm ctha Canabu. TO tbis extent it may 

be said that the üFA recognizes Y b  Indieas as having special status. ?he continuhg 

right of acass to Crown Land, for example, acknowledges traditionai use by YFNs. YFN 

land and titie may be alienated but the pnxxss of aiienation involves die consent of the 

YFN involved. 

me financial provisions of the UFA stipuiate that cumpensation be paid to YFNs. 

The compmsation principle, however, is found in the conmon law so it does not, in and 

of itself, constitute a recognition of inherent rights. Furthermore the camomic 

development provisions are designed to place Yukon Indiaiis on a level playhg field with 

d e r  Yukoners. 

As far the scKgovamnart pvisions, YFNs govemmcnts wiiî be COûStitutd 

under special fedaal ad tmitotiallcgisiation and wiïl not be atatmes of the I ' i  Act 

or the Yukon's Municipai (kdineace. nit fedaal govcxnment refiisad to give the self- 

govemmcnt apecmtnts cawitutional proteaicm & Section 35 of the CowfitunCon Acr. 

1982. Howevcr it was agreed that such potdon could be exiended shodd agnaaait 

be mached at the national leveL 

This anaîysis taises aitain qkti~ns regarding the role t h t  aboriginai rights 

arguments, pacaicularly mhamt rights arguments, played in the outcume of the UFA 

negotiations. Hem it was deterrnined that the effect of rights discourse was indirect, 



ccmtributing more to the antcxt in which aegotiaions took phcc than the substance of 

the provisims of the UPA hibaent aborignal rights disrnnse did influence the position 

which the Cn h g h t  to the îabk. kgai decisions regadhg the nstiin ad swpe of 

aboriginal dghts Plso a€fiecftd the megdating position of the Govunmmt of Canaâa. 

Howeva ukimately negothtors hPd to fiod sgreemnts nfüch w a  "pxact-ical, workable, 

and accq?ablea to the thrœ parties to tbc n e g ~ 0 1 l s  and th psople they reprrseated. 
O t h a f s c t a r s ~ i s i g n i n c r n l l y t o t h c ~ i n w h i c h n e g ~  . . took 

place. Five of these were discusd in ChSpa Five. Tba first to be explad was the 

negotiating position of the CYL The CYX never advocptcd a radidy inhnnt rights 

approach. niat is, YFNs always insisted their rights wue mbamt as an histarid brt 

and as a matter of principle, but they Plso isoognized that in practice agreements had to 

be negathted withîn the cmtext of bitaulinn fade* in fsct the initiai position of 

Yukon Indians, as articulateci in T o g e t k  Todoy For Ckr Cluldren Tomorrow, saw 

agreements king negotiated within the political structures and concepts of land tmun 

t h  existai at the tirne. 

The second f'hctor was events at the n a t i d  level wbich conttibuted to changes 

in federal policy over the course of negotiaticms. F e d d  policy was affiied by various 

events including COIlStitutional negotiations, FMCs on aboriginaï issues, court cases, and 

the Berger, Penner, and Coalican npoits. 'iluse wodd eventuaUy lead to the fiirther 

articulafion of the inhtttnt rights apprmch Ibe CYI's positicm was -y infiuenced 

by this and as a d t  its philosaphical position moved closa to the inherent rights end 

of the inhaait rights-contingent ri* continuum. 

Ibe third fkctot was the chmghg position of the Goveanncnt of the Yukon. himi 

1973-1984 territorial pdicy was pediatcd ripai a position which was either hostile to 

abaiginai c b  or mght to place ympeting ctsims (to the ccmstitutitiaul development 

of, and graitex powus for, the territorial govMnmcnt) ahead of aborignal ciaims. nie 

1985 territorial election h g h t  to power a party (the NDP) that institateü a new 

negatiations process and saw compatiity ôetwcen its clPims and thos of the CYL 

nit fourth k t o r  is the proces by which the üFA was negotiated. Negatiations 

nom 1973-1984 were conducted in an advasarial Mon. me parties viewed the 



n e g a t i s t i ~ ~ ~ ~ s s a z a t > w m i ~ P a d t h e ~ f o c a P e d t b e i r e a a g i e s ~ e n w r i o g t h s t ~  

many of their positions as possi%Ie w a e  iacapaiated mto the fhipl agmmcnt. 

Net?- 
. .  weie cmduad out of the public eye, and k g d y  out of the Yukm ?bis 

~ n h i m z d c I y p r o d i i c e d a n ~ ~ i n p r i i i e i p l c w b i c h v s s n j e d c d b y Y F N s h  

1984. Trie ramms for thiP njectioa f d  pdaüy an the substanct of the slpcanent: 

not mou& land woald à rrciiaed by Ws; ~ ~ S Ù I I M  f~ df-govemmmt wae 

wnsiidasd insdeqnste; and the federPl govemmeaYs im&mce an the extinguishat of 

abriginai title rrmPined UIlPCCePgbIt. b t v t t  -0tl was plso b h m d  on the p c c s  

itseIf. No one d to be d & e d  with the staetive nstiin of the neg-ons. 

By the thne negotiaticms rcsumed in 19û7 the parties had agrad to adopt a 

different pmess, a primpled negoîjaticms pocess niis pn>ocss tried to move the parties 

away naai sceing negotiations as a zero sum game. Tbe parties were to focus on coacnie 

baiefits, rather than philosophical, political, or kgal positions, and wae to articplate 

negab le  intere~~. Another change was that negotiations were d u c t e d  in the Yiilmn 

to a pater  extent 'Ibis geographic change also ailowed for man input fkom mon 

people: Yiikoa Mians, thad party intemts, ami other Yheters. Some Yukoners might 

di dislüce the idea of claims negotiations but it was difficult to argue tbat people were 

bang kept in the dPrk 

The finai factor focuses cm the natme of negatiations genuaüy. niough ail @CS 

xnay have to conrpromise their positions to obtain an agreement nat aU have to 

compromise quaiîy. The over-an:hing fiictor in ail negotiaticms is the reiative power of 

the parties involved. In this case the Govarmieat of clindi was by far the more poweniil 

party. Negotiatm f h n  ali thme @es agmd tbat tbe f&rd govemment hcld  ah^ 

ail the cards. Tbe Govennnait of Canada hnd by tnr the lion's slisn of the msowces 

(iegal and plitical authority and ritspo~siôility, -y, oae)r., prsowel) ILCCded to 

COILd~dclsimsaegatiat~.TheCnhPdtobanowitsfinanciPlnsouicesftomthe 

f d d  govcrnmc~~t Perhaps most irnpasatly the fedgPl govemment had mon lmRge 

in tams of timing. nie Mure to mch an agreement, ar to even conduct negotiations at 

aU, would have less impact on the fedaal govemment than on eitha the YFNs or the 

Yukon government. 



codusbn. 

Wbst does this mean for the mberrnt ri* argment as a fktor in c b  ncgWions 

? 

Ibeprovis i051~dthtUFAdoaotsbowclasrt~drninbcrrntrigf i ts  

~PPIO(~L:~. It couid be pIaed many ofthe iderP incapmted into the UFA an derived 

fmmthe-of mbamtrights. Yet ~ a r g m m t s c o p l d h  bemsdtthatmch 

ideas have been m c o p m î d  ushg c&er philomphhi rationales. 

Yet even if ncgotiatad agnaiimts do not fiilly edmœ thc idea of hhmcnt rights 

abonginal peoples are not a b  to abandon this appach. Nor shouid tby. It was 

neassary f a  abcniginal peoples to hime theu c h  with the disu:ourse of rights in d e r  

to combat the 1969 White Riper. 'Ibat mpbment di exists. 

OppoBition to abaiginal claimP in BC attcmpts to delegitimize those claims. BC 

Refomi Party leader Jack Weisgcrber has criticized the naat NisgaOam a- as 

providing a "blueprint [that] wiii pammcntly cleave us into a nation defincd and divided 

along racial lines." The special ststus the agreemnt confers on the Nisga'a, and the type 

of govuvunent it establishes are unjiistifed because, accoidllig to Weisgerber, CMadians 

rejected these ideas with the Charlottetown ~ c c o r d . ~  

'Ibis kind of opposition qyires a straig and cohapr nsponse. O n r  the past 20 

years the discouise of aboriginal rights, including inh-t aboriginai rights, hes formcd 

the basis of tbat rtspo1~~5. 

T'he e f f m  made by aboriginal peoplcs since the 1969 White Papn to change the 

discourse siinouading abmiginal clPims have met with a gnat deal of sacas .  The 

sa Jack Weisgerbr, "hquities qlace  hqpities'', Zk Vancouvicr Sun, Fe- 14, 
1996, A 23. Sec also Me1 Smith, Home Ch Norivr Iond ?; Joe Caiiipbeii, "We don't 
owe Way's hdians fa ycdeday's events", Brift'sIr Colwbia Report, A@ 15,1996, p. 
10; Goldan 01- "nie trouble with the Nisga'a d d a ,  Z k  Globe unà Md, February 
20, 1996, p. Ml; John Power, with notes fi0111 Steve Vanagas, "Why no Nisgaa [sic] 
referendum ?", Wi&h Colunibiu Report, A@ 15, 1996, pp. 8-13; Alex Macdonald, 
P o n t  embed Nisga'a accord in constitutionai concrete", Vmower  Sun, June 18.1996. 



negotiations in the Yukon, as the piScticai application of political idus. inditate the 

nature, and masure, of tbis succas. 

TluosighouttbtUFAncgoriationstheGov~ofCsriPdoiaPistedthat~g 

in the apaxmts  constaiacd explicit recognition of aboagbd righîs md title. Tbeie arc 

c l a ~ s e s h a l l a g r e a n m t s t o a n a i t ~ t b i s . ~ ~ g o r i a t m i n s i s t t h s t t h c i r ~ i s  

withtbcpoait i~ l l~thrtYPN~~~got iaSarsgaieai tothan.Fmm~federpl~vea 

COIlCeSSian cm, fot example, &g-ent ( d t u t i n g  govcmments imda SepSnte 

legisiation iathr than the tdWd munici@ adinSn#) was a coacessicm to a demand 

made et the table and mt the sccepgnoe of an underlying philosophicai position, 

ûne might be tcmpted to cos~clude thet Yiihon Mians fiiiled somewhat in theu 

negotiations because the UFA dœs n a  &kt an inherent rights po&ïon mon m y e  The 

Goverrunent of and the Govemment of the Yiilmi have always operated hm the 

position îhat the priaciples of Cenadian law, not mbemit rights, mwt remain the opetative 

padigm in reguiating mlations ôetween abziginai peoples and govMnmcnt. This has 

essentially been achieved. 

But even th- the Government of CaDada was seccesshil in keeping the UFA 

within the bounds of Cadian law it would not be aawate to say that YFNs merely 

capitulated to gove~nment's approach to abaiginal rights. AU sides hed to compromise 

in order to obtain an agreement. And while h couid be argued that YFNs compomised 

thc most in terms of their substantive positions it is obvious that the Government of 

Cansda and the Government of the Y- not only compmised their initiai 

phrlosophiical positions but a b a n d d  them coliipletely. 

?be liberal-individuaiist perspdctive autlined in the 1969 White PPpa wodd never 

have pmvided f a  the Isnd, financiai compmsation, end politicai rigbts contairiad in the 

UFA. In 1973 the fedaal govcmment acœpted the Iegitimacy of campthcnsive ciaims. 

StilI, the Govcrnment of rruinrln anâ the Govcrnmcrit of the Yulton viewd the molution 

of ab0agi.d claims as a gbiifreû r e a ï e e  transadi012 Abosginil peoples would rrtsm 

some land, under conventional mdhuds of tenme, and wodd receive mmtary 

compensation in exchange for their abriginai rights. Henceforh, aboriginal people 

would becorne part of the mainstream. 



ûver the, howeva, govemmrmt pdicy changui to aaxlmmodate aboriginai 

d e r m m d s . E v a * i u l l y t h e i a s i s t m o e o n t b e ~ ~ o f a b o i i ~ r i ~ d t a t e  

was dmppd. F u r t i l C ~  evay compehirove clnnn wbichhas kencanclrdcd provides 

f a  farmp of abriginai seKgovemma& a W c a i  to the White Psper. While 

d w ~ t y s ~ g t h e ~ d O m P d i t n k w t b e f w a r l g o v a n m m t b P s f w d ~ ~ o f  

acccmm&ting~pnallegaiadpo~amccptswilliin~law.Asimilat 

r n ~ ~  o c c d  in the positbn of the Govanment of the Y- 

The shifüng of fderai and tenitorid poiicy i l l~~ttatts  the dynamic r e l a t i d p  

between politics and law. Some commentators have cri- îhe f e d d  government's 

appruach to aboriginsl ckims kcair9e it has acccped provisions that go beyond what the 

courts have said is strictly neoessary." Yet govaimiaits are always able to create new 

laws or rnodify existing laws, within their arcas of jurisdiction and the b o d s  of the 

Constitution In that sense anything govemmmt does is "within the hws of rmnnrlnu 

unlessmiedvlaavinsbytbeSPpremtComt 

Yukon Indians, h the beginning, env i s id  maintaining thUr special stahis aid 

negotietnig the establishment of institutional amngements to hcilitate on-going politicai 

relationships. nirsuant to their agreements Yukm Iadians wiîî ~t be h m p o m e d  into 

Yukon d e t y  as undiffiintiateâ individuals. They MLI be able to maintain their distinct, 

coiiective idaitities through YFN govenunats. Theit method of holding land COIIStitutes 

a unique fam of title. Evcn t h &  it is not explicitiy mgnized as aboriginal titk, it is 

a fomi of titk availahle d y  to YFNa Ihe pvisions for Yukon Iidian participation cm 

resource management bards also a&mis the wUbdive intacsg of YFNs- 

nie end result is tbat meny of the demsnds aticulated in TogethCr TodoyfOt our 

Chiclm Tomomnv have beai achieved. Same of tb i r  initial positions have been 

cumponised, because of the practicd spproseh of W s ,  the nature of the principled 

negdations pmœss, and the fedcnl govemment's abdity to mtml thnt pacess- 

However, rcgardiess of the conclusions one might dtaw t t g d h g  specific ~fovisions of 

Me1 Smith p. 137. 



the UPA, and wktbcr these piovisicms aboriginal rights as inhaait rights, it 

is the YFN vision of aborighd, nomabriginai reiaîions that bas prevaild 

hdmps this is why YFEls atc hgely sathfiad wiîh the n d t s  ofthe negcdations. 

Paui Birr:lœl said tbst ahhough WNs did not achieve the kvel of 8utonœny they m t e d  

they did "came a long way" and m e d  to sscme "saas M y  large COPIOCSSiolls fiom 

the govmiaaait side." Ibe nature of the s e w g w ~  agnancms Is sirh thst YFN 

g o v m ~ e n t s  can expsad bit jlnisdictims OM time (to a maximum specified in the 

agreements) as their .xpaiise, V, lad desins pumit? 

This sathfidon is tempcnd, and may have more to do with having an agreement 

than the nature of the agreement itseIf* As Dave Ktaian said part of the motivation for 

negotiation was f a  Y F N s  to regain cantiol of thch lins YFNs could have held out 

longer in the hope of scniring man money or autbority but the longer they "sit back and 

argue with The Man... slowly and d y  the depletion of our culture, the cultural gaaocide, 

and the cultural mpe happas- The d y  way to ernst that trend was to secure an 

agreement, implemenî it, and begin exercising catml. 

Abriginai peopIes M11 nat naüce all their danands tbrough negotiated 

agreements* And these agreements may not tccopke aborighd ri- as inherent rights. 

However it must be racognid that the development, and use, of inherent aboriginal 

rights discoufse has gone hand in hsnd with a greater wiiiingness on behalf of 

govemment to negotiate aboriginal cIaims anâ a pater wiiiingness on behalf of the 

genexai public to accept such cfsims. 

~em~r~wem~rrcognizetbpttbebnsisof~gotiati~dthebasisofuie 

agreement which etncrgcs from thosc negatiatïons are not ncassdîy the same thing. 

niesebnses w d d a i l y b e U r e ~ i f d p a n i e s t o ~ t b e g ~ ~ ~ l ~ a d o p t a d  thesame 

philosophicai perspective or if one w a e  sucœssful in t d i y  vanppisbmg the &ers. lhis 

did not happai in the UFA negotiations and is unlikcly to happen elsewhae. 

Paul Birckel, Au- 31, 

JO Dave Kanan, August 5, 



But wbatmr role inhercnt aboriginal zights dicroiÿse plays et the negaiating tabk 

we must realize that f a  abmiginai peopIes the value of inhamt aboriBiiipi rights 

cihmmegas beyond thatofanegaiaingpoationœasanaponae tooppositiQ Tbe 

developmcnt of idment rights disorirse has dane two dhQ tbings as d. 

Phiïosopbidy, it has estabihkî k i f  as a miifying tbray of abciziginal rights. 

PoIitidy, it bas semd as a naifving fact for abmgid peup1cs - one which places 

t h e m i n c o m m a i ~ w i t h a t h e r a b m g 9 i S l p d o p l ~ ~ ~  Caiiadaandaiomdthewdd. 

Aboriginal rights, then, cmmt be looked at in a simply mstrinnental fàshion. They are 

not simply a negotiating device designcd to secure mataial ôcnefits. 

Another rrascn f a  abcsiginai poples to amtinue to assert the inherent rights 

perspective is its phiiosopbical strength. One of the cenûai tencts of inherent rights 

discorirse is that aboriginai societies wen estabîihû in Cenada bef- the d v a i  of 

Emopeans - an historical fact which Canadian law and pub& policy has tended to ignore. 

Historiai priority means that these societies are entitled to a cestain set of political, 

eco~lomic, and cultmal rights which s h d d  only be a l t d  Mth their consent. To deny 

this is to assert that d w  Euopean societies, upon their anîva.I in North Ametica, 

had as legitimate a claim to North America as those who w a e  already in p d o n  of 

the Land and had kai in possession of that land fa varying pexiods of tirne. 

If this wen the case it is harû to see how any fom of land tenue or poïiticaï 

ri- couid be accme, dess  one w a e  pnpared to argue that the Emopeans m e h o w  

posscssed ridits which were unavailabk to abonginaï peaples. Of course soch 

assumptions were the basis of law and policy, eslpecidy as Canada was estabIishing itseif 

in the 19th century. Regarûiess, crinent attempts at cstablishing mon @table 

relationship bctwecn aboriginal pe4ples d the Canadian state shoutd be basai on 

amtempazElzY views of what is right d just Neither the rsnarlinn government n a  the 

Canadian public is bomd by the mistPken assmnptio~ls of om ancestors. 

In tams of negatiation, however, aôoriginal psoples can n a  expect the 

Govemment of Canada to capitula!~ to this line of argument- This does not mean that 

inherent rights discourse is of no inaumental due .  However this discourse wiii have a 

different effect at the local, as opposed to the national, leveL 



At the local level the inhercnt rights spposch am unddie an aborignii nation's 

negotiaaing positicm. 'ibis position bas to be respmdd ta €y govcrnmcnt. Thugh the 

negotiations procas elancnts ofinheient nghts ammanüii thumdvts in ypremnts, 

evm if they are explicitly In the UFA negotiations the panics could agne 

to disslpk on the question of the enstaia of aborigînai title a the inbtrent nature of 

a~~rights,becaiisetbeydconcrmtrateaispchissneso9ldqii~ritimi,medrods 

of iand tenure, amount adtypeof -cm, sndthejmidktions to beexacid  by 

YFN govemments. 

The situation baxnaes wne complicaîeû w h n  dealing with issues at the national 

or COllSt i tut id leveL At that level negotiations have been inextricably linkcd to 

underlying philosophical concepts and different wald views. Rbcognition of aboaginai 

title, foc example, is seen as a denial of derlying Cmwn title; zecopizing aboriginal 

rights as inherent rights is scai as an affront to the idea of CK)wn sovtreignty. 

Wh* this is neassarily the case or whether tliis is a pmblan with the appmach 

takm thw far is unclear. It must be kept in miad tbat national level awginai 

organizatims can only negotiate these issues at a ratba abstract level because abriginal 

nations insist on negotiating land claims and self-government agreements at the local 

leveL For these reasms agreements Iüa the UFA have been signed at the local level 

while agreement at the n a t i d  level runains elusive. 

This is not to say that no progms hss btai made at the cbnstitutionai leveL As 

m e n t i d  in Cliepter Five aboriginal politicai issues have gained prominence and 

acceptance n a t i d y .  And aiaWwgh sgnanent has mt kea reached at the constitutional 

level, negotiation at tbt level, and the discussion and mmrch it has povokcd, have 

influencd negotiations at the l d  leveL 

Perbaps this is the d e  constitutionai aegotiations are to play in the reaim of 

aboriginal claims, at 1- fot the fonstable fiinirie. Likc aboriginnirights disooiirse itstlf 

this role has mon to do with the caitut of 1 0 4  negotiatiom than the substance of those 

negotiations. 

1t is sometimes assumed that agreement must be made at the abstract level (What 

is aboriginal title ? Are ahriguial rights inherent rights ?) before agreement can be made 



at the Prpaicil levd This does not scan to be the case with aboriginal clairilc. Perhaps 

once mn agnements are coltlc1ridad and implcmcnted locally a more desive pichne 

of abariginalriehgdtitiewillbtallowuitoanerge. nieCsMdinnpublicmiybe 

~ t b t i n h e r e n t a M ~ r i ~ d o a o t ~ a t h n e t t o ~ f e d a a l i p m . A t  

point - . . agrecmnt may be poasrie. 

Thelogicofthis~rgimieatosibeutadcdtoorherissiws in(?niipAtnpolitics 

whac philoeaphid dbpcmcnts prevent the develapm~t of solotions. debate over 

~ e b e c ~ a ~ S O C i ~ i S a ~ a a t h ~ ~ d ~ t h n t a a e ~ w h y  

distinct society, and its many variants, mnains p~tacccptablt to many Canadians is that 

it is not clear what piaaical efféct ît uill have should it be includcd in the Cbnarlian 

caLIstituticm. Pethaps it would be possible to achieve an agrement on this point if 

discussions on distinct suciety codd be focassd on practical issues: the powers the 

Govemment of Quebec might gain aad how this would affect Quebec's relationship with 

the fedaPL govemmcnt and the provinchi anâ t crr i td  govanments. 

As Ti McTieman pointeû out with regard to stEgovamnent negotiations the 

"essential issue" that abriginal and goverament negotiators face is "haw to h m e  the 

question in a mamer that wilt produce a solution that w o r k ~ . " ~  n i e  same is mie of the 

distinct society debate. The sUciologica1 fkct of Quebec's distinctivcness is not the issue. 

The issue is how to, a even if we can or should, translate that sociological k t  mto a 

political miity* R e g d e s ,  as long as the issue of Quebec as a distinct society lemains 

framed in the absaact its critics WU have fh ieign to ccmjme irp many and varieci worst 

case scenarios, thaeby jeUpaidizing any h o p  of agreement. 

m Rihm d Ilnhcirnt Aboriglinl Rigbts. 

Ihe issue of inherent abarigid rights munerged cm th n e t i d  stage with the issilance 

of a new federal seKgovemmcnt pdicy guide in August 1995. Iii this policy guide the 

Govemment of Canada mealed its intention to ribcognizc "the inhexent right of self- 

govemment as an existing right within section 35 of the C ~ ~ t u t i o n  Act, 1982.' The 

Tim McTiernan, July 27, 1993. 



poiicy guide fonises on "reachïng prpciral and walaible agreemcnts..Jatha than tryiDg 

to define [the inbermt right] m absxrPcttams.'llit Govenmrent nalites tbat *there m 

d i f f i i  vie- about the nature, s m p  and cmtmt of tk inbnm r i e -  Therefm 

"impiunmtatian of the hhcrat ri@ crrmot be mufolm" a m  Canada? 
While eschewhg a ddbitioa of tbe inhaent ri@ of self-govemment the 

Govaiimcat of csnd. does have a posDton on the caatent of the ri* It is to "operate 

within the îiamewotk of the Carnadian OmtiWon!' - this includcs the application of the 

Charter of R I g k  and Frecdonw - and !'does rmt include a right of sovereignty in tbe 

international law smse."= Tbe policy guide olso d i n c s  a proposcd scape of 

negotiatioas, in tenns of jurisdicticum to be exefciScd by aboriginal govmunmts, 

mechPnisM for i m p l ~ o n ,  Sad pocess issues. 

Thmgh it remains unclcar as to what this policy will mean fa the Yukcm, two 

points can be maàe about it. first, fnim a philosophical paspeaive the policy guide does 

not articulate the right of sewgovemment as an idment right, either by the meaning 

aven by aboriginal avthoR a by the more econamical sppoach advocated in this thesis. 

The document is dent with regard to the historical dimension of the inherent right of 

~e~government ami the right in principle. As a matter of praetice the faderal govemment 

lays d o m  a, many conditions on the content and aacisc of the right that the right 

cannot be anything but contingent 

'Ihe sccad point that can be made about this policy is that it is unclear what 

lashg kgal effat it wili have. a COIIS(ituticmai amendment the policy is not 

binding on future fedcral govemments. Therefon this action does nat prwide the security 

which aboriginal peopks desne f a  thar self-govenimrmt agreements. 

Canada, Aktiginai Se~-Gavcnurr~.., p. 1. 

~6 Canada, Aboriginal S e & G o m . . ,  p. 3 

S" Canada, Abon'ginuf Serf-Gowm~nt.. , p. 4. - 

Canada, Aborigid Se@-Gowllune~ .. , p. 3 and p. 4. 



will pobsbly sdapZ natidy, an Dpposch to seif'ovenmwmt that is Smüst m thet 

peopIes in otber parts of the comrty. 

Recently tht Govamaait d a d  the Govemmmt of BC, c01u:luded a 

compahea9ive claimp agrœmat wîth the Nisga'a 'IbiS is signincant beause BC is wbae 

the caiiprehensive claims debete Win b l y  rcacb its &th. In many ways the agreement 

is similar to the agreements signeci in the Yukom the fociis is on land, financial 

wmpenseti011, and seIf-govunment. Highlights of the deal include: 

Compensation: $211.5 million. 

Laud: The Nisga'a wili  retain 1,930 sqoen kiIomeüm of their traditionai temtory 
in the Nass Valiey, plus ownership of 18 muves outside th& traditionai turitory 
and 15 d e r  smail parceh of land Tbis inclades surface and submirface rights. 

Self-Government: some jiirisdiction over dture aud language, lands, public ardcr, 
emp10yment, public works, mifnc and tlMSpoItation, marriages, social services, 
health seNices, adoption, child and $mily d c e s ,  education, chiid custody, 
gambling, iiquor, wilis, justice, taxation, environment, kheries, wildlife, and 
lzsomxs. 

Harvesting Rights: a gpaauiieed percentnge of the Nass Rim saI.uxm fishery, 
piaity rights with regard to harvesting ddlife, nghts to -est timber -de 
the d e m e n t  ana- 

However tbe simiiarity betwem the Nisgaa a- ard drose reached in the Yukon 

does na mean that the pmccss foiïowd inctbupeits of BC wiii be similar. 

'Ihe dmilniity behkreen the Nisgafa agreement and tbose ncgotiated in the Yukon 

is pobably due to the faa that the situation of the Nisga'a bears simüPrties to tbat of 

YFNs. Ibe Nass Valley is a mlatively mote a m ,  1,3ûû 1P1cmctrcs aathwest of 

" nnie Nisgafa Deal"; Mark Hume, "Angry nshers denounce deal"; and Mark Hume, 
"Indian hunters stand to get guaranteed share of all moose, bear, goats shot in Nass 
Valiey, ne Voncormer Sun, Feùruary 16, 1996, B3. 



V811coovtr. k nmpias to be s&n what sgrranents wii i  look Iüre oiw n c g a o n s  shift 

tomanpoprilntedsnas. 

Andwhi lc thedto lbPsbsenhai ldbytbspsRies to ths~dotbers i t  

ha0 a h  cœne in fot sevue CaticiSm frrm npresmtstives of third-party interests and 

oppositicm poIitichns. 

Oivmthcimpariaaceofamananal!jshinginECitisnot~tbstsome 

of the harsh.st criticism has been mewed for the gusraime of a Fertain portion of the 

salmon catch to the Nisga'a. Phillp Eidsvÿ of the BC Fishedes Siirvival Coalition, 

denound the fiYreries providcins as a "camplete betrayal of the commacial f i s h e r ~ . " ~  

His views have ban cchocd by Michad Hianter, prcsidmt of the Fisheries -cil of BC; 

BC Liberal leader Gordon Campbeil; BC Rd- Way lesda Jack Wcisgerber; Dougias 

Waiker, director of the BC Wddlife Federatiaqsl Dennis Brown, vice-psident, United 

Fiiermen and AUied Workers' Unian;* and John amimings, Reform MP, Delta? 

Opposition has also been expressed regadhg tbe guarantd access to timber.39) 

Whüe Yukon negothtors wae able to use S'OW to lepitimize their agreement 

in the eyes of many Yukcmers, it is n a  cl- that negdiatars in BC wUi have simiiar luck 

with a nant  Supnme Court of Canada decision. In V m  &r Peet the Supreme Court of 

Canada d e d  that the right of abonginai poples to fish commerciaUy is not a 

constitutionaliy protected right. The court aliowed that a commercial fWng right could 

ROSS Howard, "B.C. landdaim deal sails mto s t ~ ~ m " ,  TIie Globe and Muil, 
Febniay 16, 1996, p. AS. 

" Dennis Brown, W.C. fishas objsct to paying disPapationate price", me 
Vancouvi~t Sun, Februaty 24, 19%. A 23. 

V ~ l ~ r o m r  Sun, ~ebniery 24, 1996, A23. 
- 

5w Gordon Hamilton, "Forest f h s  stand to lose loads of logs with treaîy", Ine 
Voncouver Sun, Febniary 24, 19%. CS. 



existe HM the uistacc of this tight, as an aboriginai right. had to be proved. The 

~ounestabüshedaitai~fotidaitifyineanaboaginalnghb. 

~nadafira~i~ttobesnn)iari~d~"~zlctivi~mostbesnel~ill~tda 

prectice, custom a tradition ïntegmi to the &in&ve calturc of the aboriginai group 

ciaiming the right.- Not only did the court sawmie fa itdf the ri@ to detemiine if 

a pPetia wac "integxai to the didhcfive calhin of the aboriginal grcmp claiming the 

righta it alro rnled that while "[t& airi~t take inio ocoamit the paspeaive of the 

abriginai pwples...that paqedve  mtist be hm& in tenns mgnizable to the Canadien 

legal a d  C0ILstitutiona.i stmctumrn 

As with S '  the decision coiild te of some utiiity in the contut of claims 

negotiations. Howevu the existence of this criterion, like that of S ' m .  em- the 

fbct tbat whatevcr coaimercial fïshing right e q e s  wiU not k an inhaent right, but a 

contractual rifit basxi on a acgatiated agreement and bounded by hnnrlirvi law. 

The criticisrn by thiid parties wodd not comt as a surprise to those who 

negotiated the UFA. Negotiators nOm ail three parties in the Yukon indicated that the 

biggest â i f f i i  betwecn aegotiations in the Yukon and BC wodd be the issue of third 

patty intenxts. In the Yukon the negotiating parties wae, fot the most part, able to leave 

third paity intensts done. This won't be passible in BC. 'Ihiid party interests in BC are 

v i v e ,  powerfd, and long e s t a b W .  The issue to be deah with wii i  be the b c i n g  

of ciajms bawan those cuzfently exercising rights ova wrtah lands and nsouias versus 

those who were unjustiy dispiaced fimm those Isids and therefaie lost a- to those 

resources. If the Nisga'a agreement is any indidon, and 1 beiieve it is, this MU be a 

contentiioiis issue tbroughout BC 

Rudy Piaticl and Ross H o d ,  lndiaas daa't have right to seli catch, mut miesn, 
lk G b k  and Mail. Au@ 22, 1996, p. A l  and A16. 

nr 'Wow to identify an abmiginai right", ucupteû from the majotity ruhg of the 
Supreme Couri of Canada, Thc Glok Md M i l ,  Au- 23,1996, p. A17. 

Globe and Md, "How to identify an abripinai right", p. A17. 



Giwn the number of agreements to be si@ m BC, and the volatility of the 

issues involved, the parties to the tbegotiatia~ will have to ckveIap strategies to d d  with 

oppoaitian and asme the public of the jostioe of the age+meats In the end the 

~vznnnento fCsnsds ,ü i .Gov~ofBC.dBCFirs tNat ionsmaynnd~ss  

diffiCUltrr11~gdiati0~1~willbe,tbatthiswillbetbsirgnaiesttaPlc 

In my view this task cart be made easier if the parties use abotiginal rigbts 

&coume, iaclirding inhcrent 6gbtP cikame, to l e ~ s b o a g m a l  claims d geaapte 

suppat fat the agtarmts reached. Barry Stuart indicatcd that a large number of 

Yukmcm w a  prepeisd to support the UPA ncgatiations once they wue made awue of 

the legai basis of YFN ciahm. 1 belicve that this approach cpn w d  ekwhere- 

Thosc who oppose aboriginal claims inmiably point out that Canadian dtmocracy 

is founded cm the idea of eqgality, especiaüy individual cquality, and that the recognition 

of ab0righm.i rights promotes inaqUBility. However Cansdian democrocy is also f d e d  

on the mle of h, as such the legal obligations which the Govenunent of Canada has 

regadhg aboriginal rights have to be fiitfilled. 

nie legal bans of aboriginal cleims mwt be 855erted. However legai rights only 

ascribe the bare minimum in terms of fulfilling obligations. ranarlian iaw may requin 

that the Goveniment of Canada sign tnaties with aboriginal nations but d a s  not @be 

the nature of the relationship which should aMge fkom thoa negotiations. This is where 

moral and inherent rights atguaients can play a d e .  They can help shape the agreements 

that e m g e  hom negotiations by tying the aspirations of aboriginal nations regardhg 

theh reiationship to the hnaiiinfi sta!e with dtlcmcnts_ 

And cntitlement is the - key. Givm the d y  Md wide-ranghg nature of ciaims 

settlernents the Cmadian public is miülaly to wippat their rcsr)lution d e s s  it csn be 

made a m  that aboriginal paoplcs an entiW to what they arc clpiming. If aboriginal 

nations arc aiioweû to be portrayed, as the oppnmts of clamis scttlemeats portRy thmi, 

as speciai intemst gtaips who arc oniy saking to acquhe matcrial benefits fm their 

members at the expease of the genasl WC, thme udl  be no public support- Without 

public support it wili be politidy difFicuIt, if not impossible, for govemmcnts to 



neg- agreements, ngardicss of thcir own philowphical positions on aboriginal 

claims? 

n i e  debate ova  sboagiiiP16gb a d  the negai9tion of almiginal clPims is not mcrely 

a philosophicai exCrcise. At sâaiœ sic the Mvidd and colkçtive welfiut of abmiginal 

peoples d the notionof Canada as ajwt de. 'Ibe natuse of the relstionship between 

aboriginal peoples and the Cad ian  state m m  be iiegotiated b e n  thm. If abonginal 

peoples have a hand in detcrmining tbM fiihPw anâ are able to negotiate a m  that 

sa* them then the rcsults Mn be worth snppoiting, regades of the philosophicai 

approacb, or approaches, which underiie thm. hpmvements mua be made to the living 

conditions of aboriginal people and these improvements can d y  come a b t  when they 

gain m e r  individual and collective contro1 over their own hitines. Still such agreements 

at the locai and n a t i d  level shonld do more than povide m a t a  benefits. Agreements 

must oonnmi the collective rights and identities of aboriginal peoples and afnmi their 

status in the Cenadian federation as the original occupants of Csnada 

An Agenda for Eiirtbu Rcseveh 

1 do not mean to suggest that this thesis is the iast w a d  on abonginai rights g e n d y ,  

or the inheient nghts approach specifidy. However based on my review of the îiteratute 

and the inte~ews 1 d u d e d  I believe that the arcas that w d d  bencfit most nOm 

finther reseamh an: aegotiations processes, and the impIementation of agnanaus. 

As m e n t i d  above the Govemmcnt of CansdP has made its policy 

pronouncunent on the inhamt ab0agiii.i right of seIf-govemmcntt. Whatever its 

drawbacks this policy, and bref- the -tus of abaiginal rights, is na lilaly to change 

as long as the COllStitutional situation remahs as it is. And if the Silpmiit Cuurt of 

sta See, for example, Va* Palmer, "Qark ualücely to brook a Nisga'a deal he 
couidn't seil to voters", Viiouver Sun, January 26, 1996, p. A14; Justine Hunter, "Paa 
will be renegotiated if mpopular, NDP says", V41u:ouver Sun, February 15, 1996. 



Caaada's decision in Vm &r Peet is any indication the p e p c t  îhaî the courts WU 

ex@ the defWti011 of aboriginal rigûts a b  ~ e m 8  to k dimming. 

P e m a p s t h e ~ ~ I l i n g ~ ~ f o c ~ s r t a e r i c h C g a t s e I s e w h r a i e i s t h c  

wnclusicm of tbis thesis: that arguments about abcuiginal rights fomi part of the mntext 

in which negouanan~ . . taice place but otfrer ktafs, including the Ibegotiatians proass 

itself, are eqaolly, if if aor hprtmt. h In tbe politid aivinairmat rights 

arguments are- importPnt as amtsiis of k@mbhg abmiginal clpims in the mind 

of the general public. This, in tmn, sbopld gumatc public wppat hr negouattons . and 

agreements. Howeva an incremental clarification of aboriginal ri-, as rrcently 

provided by the SCC, is not lüaly to alta the kgal and political cmkxt to any great 

de- 

Anasher naPan to foctis on neg-OIIS piocesses and implcmentation is the 

relative iack of literature on those abjects. Csssidy and and Pocklingtan.! have 

emmhd fiinctioning aboriginal goveniments. But foi the most part the literatme ai 

atmriginal rights, lasid claims, and self-govemmcnt deais with the issues at an abstract or 

gaieral leveL Much of it is devoteà to the justificzition of aboriginal claims or in exposing 

the fàults in govemmmt policy. Rw autbors have tried to expiain what gœs on once the 

negotiations start 

Case studies in this area wodd pmbably pmve useful to those involved in 

negotiations. Tony Penikett iaad much of the &mic matmal avaiiable at the time of 

the UFA negotistim but said that it "wasn't vay  Mpfui to as in deaüng with pnriicdar 

problems, particuiar issues in this v a y  bîdturai setting."60i This gap could be filied by 

rcse~uchers who wue willing to p p p l e  with the dezPü qadons which face political 

leadem and ncgotiatois. 

Frank Cassidy and ûoôert L. Bish, I i  Gowrnncnt: Itr MWng in Ractice. 
Oolichan Book and tbe Instîtute fa Restarch on Public Pdicy- LantzviUe, BC and 
Hdifh~.  1989. 

Pocklington, î k  Govenunent and PoünCs of the Alberta Me& Setdcments. 

"' Tony Penikett, Juiy 28, 1993. 
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A similar comment can be made regamihg i n i p l ~ 0 ~ 1 ,  So 6ir little nscach 

has b e n  dQac to determine what goes on betwcsa the s img of agreements and theh 

inipimmtatiom what &cts ark, how tbose conflicts rie dtalt u&h, anci bow those 

conflicts may bave been avoided. Cassicîfs Aborigid S e F D ~ * n a i i i o n  catahs a 

section entitfed Tmplementati0~1= How Wü1 Fm Nations Govanment Happen 1". The 

section is a usenil introàucticm to uiyone who woold wish to aidy impIementatitian. 

Howeva given the nature of the book, ad îht nshm of the abject, it does not ded with 

tbe subject tho~oughiy. Anothcr study is Wendy M d  of the James Bay and 

Noahcm Quebec ~greemnt.~ Moss provides a osefiil mode1 for snidying 

impiementaüon albeit fiom a le@ paspcctivt. The @lem is not with the wodc done 

by Chssidy and M a s  bot rather the fact that they an Plmost alone in the field. 

It shouid not be assumed that the stody of negaüatioas pniasses and the 

imp1ementation of negotiated agreements are sttaightforwatd matters of law and public 
. . a c b m t d o n .  As demonstrated above negotiaticms processcs are greatly &ected by the 

power relationships b a n  the parties. Furthemiore cliffiirent negotiations pocesses a n  

serve ta accentuate or dmiinish the differeaces in power between the @es to the 

negotiations. 

As a nsult there are many political questions which could be investigated with 

regards to negotiations processes. Many of the negothtors I m t e ~ ~ w e d  indicated thet the 

parties got a long way towards implemeflting a principled negotiations proas, but they 

did not get ali the way. C d d  the negotiatars in the Yukm have gone further in 

implunenting this approach ? Might negoriators e b w b  bc able to go funhr ? W d d  

it be advisable to go fhh r  ? 

nie same is mie of the imp1Crn#UBificm of agmunents. (inc of the pemPry 

ccmams of YFNs is aisuring that tbgt agreements are implemented in a way that 

" Wenây Moss, "The Implementation of the lames Bay and Northern Quebcc 
Agxeementa, in BISlCiford W. Morse (d), Aborigintù Peopics and the Law: Indiaq Me& 
and Inuit Rîghts in Cana&. Carleton University Ress. m w a .  1991. pp. 684694. 



honours b& the letter anci iment of thoae agraments. As Dave Kœnan told me in 

August 1993 

if the m g  given to the agreements by ftdasl civil savaats is din't than the 

undascsnding YFNs have of their apemmts COIlflid wii i  ensue. nie tcsoloti031 of this 

Such issues aie impamrm. Fot whik rights, judiciai dacisicms, and political power 

are m g  the -ors which affect the outcanme of ncgotiations the mai issue in 

implementing agreements, as Dave Keenan pointad out, is trust. Aboriginal peoples do 

not trust Canadian goveniments because historidy these goveniments have violated k i r  

rights, and acted against their intetestS. Jf negotiateâ agreements are not implemented 

fkithfully they wiîi be wnsidered one more broken promise and the level of disaast MU 

gmw. And if the maching of agreements does nat fosta a greater feehg of trust between 

abriginal and non-aboriginai peop1es in Csnsda an historic oppommity WU be 1- 

Dave Keenan, August 5, 1993. 
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